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WÛUu have liked to Kaue from it; for while there i An Odd Courts hip.-[We extract the follow- hifurt Factory Labeur. -In Uncashire, Che»h- 
real d-m,rer to file and limb in the many rag- ing from n story in the Illuminated Magazine ; the ire. and Derbyshire, instances * ,

ing torrents, and in the lightning’s Hash, the ima-j second chapter of which traces the career of a chudrcn begin work in thisi e"'^‘J',.'Vetween fivJ
cination and the soul themselves were touched young Israelite from Ins pi unlive pursuit of a as between .our and five, and sev Qnd
with awe in the long resounding glens, and be- ! hawker of sponges, pencils, und pens, to the lofty anüsx, incluiive, "iany beK “ bet. »ndthe
..poti, the savage scowl of the angry sky.—Light elevation of a Portlandrplacecapitalw*. The elm- seven, stni more between seven a b » _
^Slmlwof&Zk Ù i. meter, it is said, is draw,, Iron! life, the SaJM, frreat ,m, only between egl.t and nine. Out of

indeed, professes its ability to identify tin, ovig,- 5U5cl.,Id en, taken indiscriminately from retorw 
Tie House of Sickness—How painfully is the nal :]—At the time the lottery-office keepers were obtained Loin each section ot this

of severe illness diffused through every part in the habit of purchasing tickets on their own ac- pojrs that one child began work be,,
of a household6 How solemn is thc°influn,L“ it count to retail, the hcnVcf our talc, who was a jive ; three between five 
sheds on every individual, and every object ; the j broker, embraced the lottery-ticket trade with tween six and seven, 133 ct e 107 , . 
nS“.s steî "ho Xnared words, llm closed great spirit. The day before that appointed fur sleight; l.Tl between eight and «me j »»<"*«•“ 
curtains the interruption to the ordinary avocations : drawing had arrived, und lie held a ticket iinsu d., nine and ten ; lurty-mr.e between nai ,
onllb! or tile perfommnee of them in" gloorn and He ha/take....... .. hat from its peg, and reached | twenty-».* betwe» etomnand
sadness. When wealth and its appliances exist the door of the counting-house, when a young wo- i between twelve “^ ‘̂'teen. . fianie early
those tilings take all the foulures of extreme care man, who was passing, stopped to investigate the limdcliih run commçiiLç, minister of Den
im;! solicitude fur the sufferer; all the agencies of golden promises with winch every pam of the win-, ages. The Rev. John Dtinp ter, n
ki/idncss and skill are brought into active exertion, dow was filled. After a perusal of them, she turn- ny, states that infants may school
tominisLr to tLrich manTu sickness; but when ed towards the broker, who still was stun lm4 on early asfive years of agel having got at school 
poverty and its evils are present-when the strug- his threshold, “ had he the sixteenth ot a ticket in little more than a knowledge of the alphab^ ad 
lie is against the pressure of want, as well as the the lottery, to be drawn next day, for sale. ’ Pray they go to continuous empl1°ym. | » our
sufferings of malady, the picture is indeed a dark | walk in, madam,” suidthe man ot business; be seven years. The JDU.V. Ç f schools, 
one. The manv deficiencies in comfort, which so good as to walk idV’ The maiden complied, common schools often joo in
daily habit lias learned to-overlook, the privations she was a comely personage, who had already bid from the paucity ot olddr childre

which in the active conflict with the world are adicirto girlhood and its thoughtlessness, it, indeed leys Speech. 
forgotten, now come forth in the solitude of the she had ever been affected by it, for her mien and 
sick house, to affright and afflict us, and we sorrow demeanour were especially grave and sedate. ‘ 1 
over miseries Imvr lost to memory till now. Never wish I could persuade you,” he began, “to take a 
since the fatal ilTness which left O’Donoghuc c half. This is the most advantageous scheme we 
widower, had there been any thing like dangerous have yet been so fortunate us to offer to the public ; 
sickness in the house ; and like most people who three capitals, £30,000 each—besides a vç*ry great 
have long enjoyed the blessings of uninterrupted number of other very considerable prizes. — Uli, 
health, they had no thought of such a calamity, said the lady, “ I am only a merchant’s housekeep- 
nor deemed it among the contingencies of life, or; where should I get the money ^r0,n- ,, c?n Î 
Now, however, the whole household felt the change, think of it.” “ Could nothing induce you ? asked 
The riotous laughter of the kitchen was silenced, the dealer, in his blandest manner. “ Nothing, 
the loud speaking hushed, the doors banged by the daid the customer ; “ what is the price?” “ Only
wind, or the ruder violence of careless hands, were eighteen pounds,” insinuated the chapmen.^ *It
dosed noiselessly—every thing betokened that would be the ruin of mo to lose such a turn, ob- 

there. O’Donoghue himself paced to served the housekeeper, drawing from her pocket 
and fro in the chamber of the old tower, now, a well-furnished green purse—as long as a jelly- 
stoppmg to cast a glance down the glen, where he bag. “ Try your luck once,” cont nued the tempter : 
still hoped to see Mark approaching, then, resum- “ take one half this ticket—-I’ll take the °thpf, aua 
ing his melancholy walk in sadness of heart. In this shall l e the bargain : if it come up a J.oU,UUU 
the darkened sick-room, and by the bed, sat Sir prize, we will make the tivo shores cfif  ̂and the 
Archibald, concealed by the curtain, but near I holders also. What say you to the offer r- lhe 
enough to give assistance to the sick boy,should he maiden made no reply, but with a blush not per- 
necdlt. He sat buried in his own gloomy thoughts, j haps strictly “ celestial rosy red,” but a very good 
rendered gloomier, ns he listened to the hurried imitation for the Ward of Cheap—proceeded to t< 11 
breathings and low muttermus of the youth, whose I out eighteen pieces on the Counter. As s.ie 
fever continued to increase upon him. The old ill- concluded the gallant Israelite piescnted the 
tempered cook, w hose tongue was the terror of the scrip jn this singular venture, and. pressing the 
region she dwelt in, sot smoking by the fire, nor hand that received it to his lips, ratified the con- 
noticed the presence of the ogeu fox-hound, who traL-t. Scarcely had four-ond-twenty horns elapsed 
had followed Kerry into the kitchen, and now lay after the completion of the treaty, ere the wheel 
asleep before the fire. Kerry himself ceased to hum 0f fortune revolved in favour of these odd vows.— 
the snatches of songs and ballads, by which he The ticket became one of the £110,000 capitals, 
was accustomed to beguile the weary day. There and in such espace as the preliminaries voulu per-
was a gloom on everything, nor was the aspect mi^ the fortune holders v ers man and wife. Simp1? Pleasures the Rest.—Whentie inordinate
without doors more cheering. The rain beat hea- ---------■ hopes of youth, which provoke their own ffisap-
vily in drifts against the window ; the wind shook Hunger and Thirst —l he sensationi oi n in- poinUnentSt |iaVn been sobered down by longer ex* 
the old trees violently, and tossed their guarled gur is commonly ruierred to the stomach, anu inn perieacc Bmi Ift0re extended views—when the 
limbs in wild confusion, sighing with mournful of thirst to the upper part ofthe throat and uacK m keon Contentioas and eager rivalries which em- 
cadence along the deep glen, or pouring a long the mouth, and correctly enough to tins extern, ploycj 0llr riper >ears Imve expired or been aban- 
meluncholy note through the narrow corridors of that a certain condition of the stomach and l tiro, t (loncd_.w|lPM wehaveseen, year after year, W» 
the old house. The sound ofthe storm, made more tends to produce them. But, in reality, t-ie. en. - obj(.cts ot* onr fiercest hostility and of our fondest 
audible bv the Jrcary silence, seemed to weigh t.ons themselves, like all other mental am-ciions afi^ctious v,P down rogether in the hallowed peeee 
down every heart. Even the bare-legged little and emotions, have their seat in the 0f the grave-wTiom ordinary pleasures and
aossoon. Mickey, who had come over from Father which a sen*e of the condition of the stomacn is amusement8 begin insipid, and the gay de-
Luke’s with a inrssuge, sat mute and sad, and es conveyed tlirough the medium ot the nerves, i i rislon which season^ : them to appear flat and no
lle moved his naked foot among the white turf this respect, appetite resembles the sense ot s »g, porlunale—when wc roSect how often we have
ashes, seemed to feel the mournful depression of hearing, and feeling; and no greater dime y -. mourne(j nnd been comtlrted, what Opposite
♦he hour__The O'Donotrhae. tends the explanation of the one than ot tn Si | njons we have successrvgfy <yunntnined and «ban-
-nonour. u Thus, the cause which excites the sfnsalion of co-to whlt iM.on.„,on, >1,» we h.« flj-

w,.lk along Regent-slrcd some fino day, ind for » t„„m „/■ Sir John Scott’a «minai |0Ur, ;a certain rots of light sUikinc upon the nerve | ^,ml|v |,er v Li’n» frnnnnntl» the oe-
iiiini'nvi mens or mor»* vuu ore troubled bv th • * . .1. . j. ..«r u ••<.- ~ • w ’ •!; tir ; : 1 * th-v r-‘r 'V- «■a—\ > - i£m-
crowd seeping you always in .he rear of 011 f ' - ] nMorney-general, varied from £10,000 to £12,000. ception of sound, is the atmospherical vibrations , • . We are naturally led to recur to the day* ef 
f'lind, f-unipv bunnut, that huulera yon from watch- ,he muet pruducUvt- year (1796), they ainjuntcd striking upon the nerve of the ear; but lue aenaa- ollr ci,nOhnod, and to retrace the whole of our ea- 
inr a aweet hum vhnpenit-de-soie immediately be- to £13,140. The circuit gains are small,- Iffd he iipnfl tliemselvea lake place in the brain, to w'llc‘i1 repr und that of our conlempnrnries, with feelings 

.hut munatiaa e!n« ht of Mm ntxt, Your patience is cxhauateil, and your cu- ,v„g never esteemed a first rate niat prius” advocate. the orcun of the mind, the respective impies- oi- fÿ erenter lum ility and indulgence than th»»»
, Divllunos and tv n Stour- ““t"1' ‘ Vveu lo t ll' "f1<:at u'ïnimH Tho yecr before he beeatno sohcitoi-gencrul, his , si„lls „r„ conveyed. In like manner, the 'Wise bv w,,fch jt h„d pceu accompanied! to think »ll

rn, ù, „.î ,dn '. ^ War, H-rt, t one a desperate a ride, pus , by the pld bonne , fees exceeded £6,1100 ; so that lie must have made . ..i.jd, e,c tcs appet te is an imp ession mad' on tiin but affection and honour, the simplest and

.r.A 0 " - 'V,, ,601, of lu ï'"1 lu!‘k ,rT" , ",“l‘h,l,,d';ï'ia,'0n 10 ,?h n conaidemMe.acr;ece of private practice, with the ,hu nerves of the stomach ; but the feeling use,I is cfc , ple,»,ires ,],« truest and moat precious,UV-'M IPani'v t, L h or dame ,iaJ .lh"f b b“'ve»" 7°“ *•’ view of giving l,is full attention to the business ol exp,.rienced in the brain, to which that oxpiesaion d ic,„f sentiment tin, only mental supe-
^...^ShJanitoU ,in.ll.,„„,>-t„gntl,cr neighbouring eyes ;'-vvl,e,v ! 'us the prêt- tbee|.olvf; Much larger professional incomes havo isïolw,ycd. Accordingly, just as in henlth no Ijori,» which ou-ht cither to bo wished for oi id

ly young shop-girl that served you with the lut been made of late years. The late Lord A lunger 80Und is over heard except when tile external vi- mjlte'j —Jrfrn " 
pmr of gloves, and measured them so fascinating- bis boon hearil to say, that he received in one year, bratiii- atmosphere has actually impressed the cir, ' ----------
ly iilong your hand, that your heart still pnlpt'fltos . !1p(er jJe became attorney-general, more ,ha„ sllS,- a„d nn'other is perceived unless an object be p e- _Peac0 i, the natural effect of trade.
w,th the electrical touch o! her tmgors. I on c()0 . andtlie present attorney-general is supposed ; Sented lo Vue rye, so is appetite never telt, except w-u o nations who traffic with each other become 

,,’ct your indigna tu,II, ex. hah e one ot yiur t0 |iave exceeded that sum before he attained Ilia w|,ere] fmm ull,it of food, the stomach is in that ,ecj„r0l.a|iv dependent! for one has an intemtte 
blindest sniuos, sml pew on, still str.ding to set pre,cllt r„lk. The office ot attorney-general is stnte.which forms the proper stimulus to its nerves. {, P ' ï th‘ other |,«e on interest in selling; 
whi! lovely features grace that exqui»,te ih.-/pfou. now umi,ral0„d to bo worth £12,000 a year, mile- „m| where the communication between it and the J thiie their union is founded on their mutati 
ll. lt at,-aid, of course—tor she is a laOT evidently, pen(iellt 0f private practice. The foes payable on hrain is left free and unobstructed, ,,,-rc sities — Montcsouieu
and you pique yourself on being a pcrlect gentle-, ,,!]( g0 lnwards accounting for the re- •(■],!,at ,s generally said lo have its scat m the nec asitics. . »______
man-yen venture, ns you pare, to let y°.u,r e>;n | cent increase. The change during the eighteenth back „f the n.oulh and throat! but lliecond.tion . f , , .f-eir batter over a alow flrp,
just gill nee Wituin that sncrc.l cnc.osure_of blonde , wive much less than might have been ami- 1 ll]BSC parl3 j„ merely n locnl accompaniment of a TJ e T. , “ oarticles ; it will then
»,»d nrimmses pshaw ! it’s o d Mis. Thingamy I ci|)llej. Reger North t, 11s us, that in Charte. IIA „allt experienced by the whole frame, and puree.- ?^ a t• aoTtTs IriKye udopted.irtS
tnut you had to hand down to dinner the otner day i re|g11? the attorney’s place was (with h:spractice) Vtid bv the nervous system. Local applications, “ P _ 1 . .. ’ de for exportation to the fcaet
aila.ly Dasha; and instantly catching your eye, nMr jg7,0C0 per annum, and the cushion of the cccording',y, go but a short way in giving re-let, J Sollhlftstem F.irmcr
she gives you a condescending-nod, and you arc Common Plens not above £d,(W0.” Mr. Barring- while tl^ introduction of fluids by any other chan- Indies, -oouin nemm r m ■

1 to escort her all the way up to Portland- |on B0VS ( [7<ir,v, “there is a c.immon tradition in na|_by iminersion in a balh, by injection into tho
phico I I'ts enough to innko a man hong hlinsell ; WesUiiinstor llivll. that Sir Edward Coke’s gains , vem,- orthrmioli mi external opening into the stu-
and, to say the truth, many a poor fellow has been Ht l|ie ]atter en(j 0f t|,e seventeenth century ci]ual- mach—is sufficient to quench thirst without the fow years ago gave the following hamurous argu-
ruined l.y bonnets before now—even Napoleon je(] t||liac of a modern attorney-general, and it ap- liquid ever touchin«r the throat. 'Vhe affection of which it savs, was used by a canal stock-
liiinsclf lud to pay for thirty-six new bonnets with- s Uom jjacon^ works, that ho made £6,000 a t|mt part> therefore,' is merely a result of the state holder in opposition to railways He saw what 
m one month for Josephine.— Blackicood's Maga- r a8 attorney-general. Brownlow. a prothono- 0f the system, and not itself the cause of the thirst. ; wonlJ be the effect of it; that it would act the
zi----------- tary of the Common Pleas during the reign of —Comic on Ingestion and fJittetlcs. whole world a-gaddmg. Thirty mitee an hour,

Thunder-storm on Uni Mets.—An enormous Elizabeth, received £6,000 per annum. “ l re- 1 ~ —-7 ‘ sirt Why, you will not be able to keep >n ip-
thunder-cloud had lain all day over Ben Nevis, coived this account from one who had examined ! How Transitory is Fame Bonaparte was prentice-boy at his work; every Satorday 
-lirouding its summit in thick darkness, blackening Rrowniow’s hooks, ami who also informed me, that i talkative when travelling. When passing through he must take a trip to Ohio, to spend the _ _
its sides and base, wherever they were beheld from Brownlow used to close the profits of the year With l’.urgumly, on our return to Par.s, alter the t a"tie wjtfi |,ia sweetheart. Grave plodding citixei*
tlie su i round ing country, with masses of dt»ep inns Deo, and when they happened to be extraor- ! of Murengo, he said exultingly. “ ^ ‘11, a few more wjp be fiyjnnr about like coroeta. All Idem Sttnch-
shadow, and especially flinging down a weight of dinary, maxima luus Deo.—Edinburgh Review. events like this campaign, and I may go dou n to mntd6 must be at an end. It will encourage
■r'uom upon that magnificent glen that bears the ; ---------- posterity.” •* I think,” replied I, “ th«t you have flightine-s of intellect Veracious people^wi* turn
same with the mountain; till now the afternoon ! English Love of Facts.—Look at our chimney- already done enough insecure great and ever ast- jrlo ,|ie most immeasurable liars; all their con-

Fnr Sft'e or lo Lease. • was like twilight, and the voice of all the streams j pieces, what ornements crown their beauty ? An ing fame.” “ Yes,” replied lie, “ 1 have done Cpptjon3 will be exaggerated by t leir iwignmceet
nrvi'i» H n.,,1 'imr I O’lN «it,, ! wus distinct iii tlic breathlessness of the vast so-1 endless mixture of indisputable facts, hirst, enough .that is true; in less than two year* 1 have notions of distance. 4 Only a hundred inilee on:

• - , „ , SL‘; J, 3L Very c.^iblo Builun -ilu-, liu hollow The inhabitants of all the straths, | there’s a bit ofthe Great Pyramid; then a bit Iroin wo„ Cairo, Paris, and Milan; but for all that, my ; T„t. nonsense. I’ll step across, madam, and bring
, .... . S4K*ivtV « p Tr‘ * ■ !T?"Kir Safe ilt val J, “lens, and dells mund and about tho .nouarcU i the fewer of Babels next a drop of the Red Sea tfenr fellow, were I to din tn morrow, I should not: ■ pray, sir, will you dine with
J.icl< Aiiivo,. kliuv, Uutdivr. f- Itv»<I IvniV'-, . vcLStmt. I ill. ,h aro olluwl tor Halo, or to o(. mountain, llad_ dl)rillg each successive i in a bottle, noil a pebble from the verv brook where at ,|ie often centuries, occupy half a page of,^. Iiule box at Alleghany ?” ‘ Why, indeed, I
l.jdger j R.troB.auu Km>«, 4*“T',?i v , •'“‘‘S lor a lerni ol \ cars, Innuirt jit the C ount- |mu b(,en CJ!pectiiiB the roar of thunder, and the j David gut liis stone with which lie killed (fellah; general hislorr.” He was right. Many ages pass ; ,lo„.t knol»_I shall he in town until tsvelre.—
Uxir’xuKMvai’&e ■ P h II " \I hitLi' d.luge of min ; but the huge conglomeration oil will, collateral hint, there i. a probability that till, before the eye in the course of half an boor a read-, Wc|| , glmll be lhere, but you muat let me off m

S “i.raini iî=OUr rt...» ft. T»W» J”hn, tvb. II, Ibio._______lowering clouds would not rend asunder, olllioiigli | way be U,e aloiie. This is not for a love ol proper- ing, and lhe duration of a reign or a life is but the ,ime for the theatre.’ Anu then, sir, there wtB
Nur«erv Lamp*. Ciuotirid-u and |)f-k du. K \ Ik <■ Ex % it was certain that a culm blue-sky could not he j ty ; it is not from n selfish desire to accumulate ; affair of a moment In an hiatorual tuimnaiy, a j be barrels of pork, and cargoes of flour, and entt-

1 cu.k l.fini.» riludcs, (Jli.uni.L’d, aV Difiuctoih ' inc-n Divrin-n • • res;ored till all that dreadful assemblage had melt-j it is nothing but an intenae relish for the indispu- page suffices to describe all the conquests ot Alex- drone of coals, and even lead and whisky, and
and II11 I.am v< .11M KLvhIN l:.U— ed awnv into torrents, or been driven off by a strong tablo evidence of celebrated tilings. W ill you under and Catsar, and also the devastations o 11- : such like sober thinga. that have alwovs been used

1 c.Tdk Brit.un 1.1 Metal T».u A- C- fled POTS WNXTltA tilZKII LARGE GLASS, suitable, j tviluj froin t|ie sea. All the cattle 011 the*hills, and believe, I picked up at a stall an old edition of mour nnd Genghis Khan. We are indeed ac-, to R0i,er travelling, whisking away like asrt oi 
t’andlviiiiclw, Is.mip*, Urns, Suuffen, 'i r,.o. E J for {Store Windows, Coaches, Print#, &.e. &c. ^ ,m (||C fioHows, stood still or laid down in their | Waller, and in it I found a bit (if black paper quainted with only the least portion ol past events. eky.rockets. It will upset all the gravite of the 
Stc. Bronzo UllNs.llut Wauif sllso—Vuli.-hcd I'LATE GLASS (a very stipe- ; fVar, - t;lL. vii,| I'.ocr sought in IiciJb the sheltifcid stuck inside; underneath it was written, “This is fs it worth while to désolait* the world tor so nQljon. If two gentlemen have an affair of honour,
TIN, Tea nnd Cuffi-e IV»-'» &*'• rior article.) of large sir.'* and not exnensivti. For1 pine-covered cliffs, the raven hushed his IkS^c a bit of one of tlie celebrated cartoons ot Hampton 3|j,r|,t a memorial ?—Bourienne's Memoirs oj Bo- ^ey have only to steal off to the Rocky Mount*!

1 do. IMi.icd Cu.idiMti.-ks, Scuffe is S.rd Trsy-, „aiU til G. F. THOMPSON'S ; croak in *01110 green cavern, nnd the eagle left the Court!” This principle, the- love of fact, will also ! ami there no jurisdiction can touch them. ’Aim
C.-aRcre, C.wiora, Litk.t iniskiit-», &c. Itonking (Hass Manv fat try, i)oek Slret - ' drendfnl silcnceof the upper heavens. Now and account for the infantine imbecility to touch every- --------- I then, sir, think of flying for debt A set or bai-

L,j.l,$' c r Uu*,:r’ • N.B.—An Apprentice wauled. ! then the shepherds looked from their hyts, while thing wc sec; whether it be a tine picture, a beau- Italian Ladies’ Dislike ok Scents.-On |ltrs, mounted on bombshells, would not overtake
Wliitc W-i.li ihoH scrub deck SL j<»lm, Jauuhry 1. 1615. I tlie sl-.adoxv of the thunderclouds deepened tho hues ; tiiul statue, or an extraordinary man. Do the another occasion a mask entered a box (where I Rn absconding debtor-only give him a fair WRrt.

i.-.i,. cloili dustlmi Uhcli Lead he. ’ ’ ~ , . __ ! of their idaids and tartans ; und at every creaking of English feel assured ot lue correctness ot their Was,) dressed a/« Ti/rgur, and aa a vondcr of otto Upon the whole, sir, it is a pestilential, topsy-lur-
an J âN.ulûiaiittt an vxvi'Utnt usu.rtmvut ft «««• the heavy branches of the pines or wide-armed oaks, | eyes? ii-t in the least ; after see.ng, up go the fin- 0f ro8es. On his entrance there was a general ■ Vey, harum-scarum whirligig. Give me the Old,

M,.,i shocuisHk i’-i TOÜI S am' fl "fl I BHDS. Bright Porto Uieo ftTGAB t in the so itude of their inaccessible biith place, the gen*, and very often, not satisfied with sight and SCream of alaim ; for the Italian women have the solemn, straightforward, regular Dutch canal^r
I'tudincK * (*a nenior’s Pa'enlv Run ai"! Mo* B- i. JL.S. To bvls. ditto ditto ; i hearts of the lonely dwellers quaked, and they touch, they taste. When the well was pointed out greatest horror of scented beaux, and perlumea of throe miles on hour tor expresses, and two for
lice 1 O^KS Scutch tin Ctiiniri-'ii ami ••Nan i Lanileid iiom sulir. Y'i/ro, Greenwood, master, from ■ lifted up their eyes to see the first wide flash, the ! in which the poor Italian hov was burked, o genteel any foj,,,! have the most singular and powerful et- and trot journeys—with a yoke Of oxeh «or • I 

Pn-.'.iM sTOGK 1 ( it iv 1 i - lit Lmchi*" ! Halifax, Uuh duv, and for sale by the stibserihera ! dispersin» of the masses of dark ness, ami paused , woman, well dressed, knelt down and tasted the feots on their olfactory nerves. I have witnessed Vy load ! I go for beasts of burden ; it is mr 
j » a ’ ï ï ï \ _i-.ii. ï -XTCHEN Utieri I March 1. II. G. !» I WEAR. : to hear tlfe long loud rattle of heaven's artillery ; «voter ! And wltun Blucher and Platoff were in several scenes cf this kind : many a fine gentle- niitive and scriptuia1, and auits n moral and
I'll l'rj-s-»* hi,' 1 lit! 1 (h;K s' Con ni’O hi 'i i -, _ , n shxliinglhd foundation ofthe everlasting mountains. I England, people were not satisfied with seeing or man who conics to u box to play the agreeable, 0ih people better. None of your
Iw.i'nuèni Mil' HIXGhS Ciut.» 'Nm’, T/ , Put all was silent. The peal came at last, and ill shaking hands, they insisted mi bits of their dress. |iavmg previously added, as lie thought, to his ir- jump whimsies for me.
Uiitkfl in II r II hnd sir'iii 111N G EN Cut ! “T BAGS wcigliiiig from JOU tu IÔ0 lbs each seemudna if an earthquake had smote the silence. I and portions ol the hair ol their very heads. In re8isubility, by profusely |>erfiiming himself, to Ins 
-_,i Wniuei.t ltllA im »nd T XCKn Fiml m,d i Ov—For sale by " Not a tree, not a blade of grass moved ; hut tlie ■ fact, an Englisghinnn never seems convinced of the dismay and astonishment 1ms been ordered by the ; Cincinnati is a Port of Entry, and hereafter
Iron RIVTTS t'otfe e -MilIn Bia-.s i.’n ! Broi y.c j March -Ith- ALT«ISON & KPURIt. , blow stunned, us it were, tlie heart of the solid truth of his perceptions until every sense lias con- indignant fair, whom he came to honpur, V0 .,,|UU promises to be a valuable one. We lately noticed
IVndur», L’no and Maud IKON-1 Hake-, lines. ... . ; frlofee. Tlien wax there a luw, wilil ivhiapcring, Vf-yil them to nverv mm <,l In» nmlcratanding.— |,er prp.nnco in double quick tunc.—Colonel Max- tliat tbc barque Muskingum, with a fell cargo am#
Tr.-weD \xr. [•nninieis C'Inn Mounliug -ml' FAH7H.\(. Muirs. , wailing ytiide,-as of nmny spirits oli jdming togu- Hiigdtnt /Mlura on Painting and ucll’t Meentura. j p.,esenccre, cleared for Enpland. It ia ilxteen
l.-.wl-. \Vei-hi.'i* '.Maehim’a HI I'.El. YAK DS, K/X W^OZl'X Ung ilamlied EAKM1.NG Hier fn.m ever? point oflicuecn. It died away, and „ ,, TheTTnel kneels to receive her „ ~7T , 1 hundred miles from Cincinnati to the eel, which
WEIGHTH Kr.-Ivi IKON and J..|inum-U VVff JD SHADES.—Eor aale bv j then the nishinz of rain was heard through the 1 nr. Cimf.l. 1 he c n „,.cuine to Chess* as Food.—Decayed cheese, whether can be easily reached withaail or tugged by «team
.'Adi lib/andl AÀ1PH l'1. L,b Jn. ,nu JIarei. I. W OaRVII.L darkness; and, in a few minutes, down come all the loa.’, and ter a while she w.ll allow the pocking to called ripe or rotten, ia good fond for maggots, but Vessels direct from the spot where perl.
I V \lf*4 ïnd n Variere rf^Vu^ aLdl *. « i ~ --------------------------------- mountain torronts-in their power, und the sides of Bo on w„h s.lent res.gnat.on b’’ "hen she b.Ki,« totllly „^flt f„r m0„. It contains no nntruuent ; ; ^. Jiracse and other articles are produced, arriv-

1 pLo-rÊÀ TRAYS WaiiJÏ. I and 1 ft) DPU7 4 DU f 1 all the sterns were suddenly sheeted, for and wide, w suspect taut herma-tcr upnu.n'morethana ha, na diKestive power, as lias been eiroiwonal, jh h airable and auleaffie commodities

Knif.Trev. ce I v'reh "cr"ws i * E U It Hi W A IX If I j with waterfalls. The element uf water was loi just burthen upon her pour hump she t -ms round d. „,ld ia „n|y calculated to render the Jj,", c0,„?r, direct, e.nn.* fail meeting with
l It lf H lirVl'’f HR Ft > • IfT having come lu the knowledge ofthe C,.ui- h.osc to run its rejoicing race, and that of fee lent her supple neck, afeLIooks sadly upontlieincreaa- briath aui body offenaive—Kmri/ on Ditt. encouragement—-V. Y. Sun.

, I, n . e >{vi), .’0 k,. a j, . 1 men olmcil that seyeml of thé City LA MI’S its illumination, aweeping in floods along the great load, and then fntly remet str.tMaga.n.t the | ' gr, at encouragen = .
^ *’ .t»’ hnii/L- ' ! Irtve recently been maliciously broken, a reward of open straths, or tumbling in cataracts from cliffs wrong with the sigh of a pa i t *. ,8 Singular Death.—A British < . . CrhnLrrs —••The bov at the head of the

ah • i rr r vui S I'lu.rin* Itiî \ I w i 'PEN I’OVNDS is iieréby oflored to any person overhanging the eagle’s eyrie. Great rivers sud* W,H uot move you, she can weep , y ' _ j the water at Quebec and was near e ro wen the dark «e*» of the
ailMI'v ,1’ i who nitty give such infurtnalton as will lead to the tlcnly floodml ; andlho little mountain rivulets, a to ptty. and soon to love her. for the sake of l-er Mntina, walking by, ncghgenUy hond-d httn the close will «Me whrt’wen

I Ut.Ahing d“- tod hheatlttng N All.*l, l^.^ub-1 conviction ofthe parties so offending. , few minutes bef.we only silver threads, and in B«nlle and “Otnantsh ways.-JEoUtm. but end of his musket ; the drown,ng man grasped world ,'Xh., he d„k ages wareT “U?mere
ttianufaeture, and winch tvd, h., ' J. EAIRWEATIIEIl, | whose fair, basins Ut. Jtintrew p,eyed, were now Th_or follr handM7„> common ,h,nwn ifhTy

otr ,r re. wi,,. U i, said, extingrti^ a fee ,n the1 ^ ^ ,V

mg®
Publwheel on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at hi a Office in Water Street, .South West cor
ner of the Market Square. —Terms : las. per 
annum, half in advance.

(£/•• Tim postage on e ll Letters (except those con 
taining money, or from Agents,) must lie prn-puid, 
or they will not he attended to.

COFFEE, CIGARS, &c. !
[ From the Metropolitan Magazine.]

Landing ex Schooner “ Charlotte,” from Boston i 
¥>RLS. JAVA COFFEE,
1P 10.000 Manuel Jmorcs CIGARS, ! 

10 Kegs GRAPES; 5 Boxes LEMONS, | 
50 Drums Turkey FIGS,
Hickory NUTS ; MACCA JIONI. &c.

—IN 3TORF.—
20 Firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER,
80 Cheats Congou TEAS.

Fur sale by 
Feb. 18. 1845

TIIE TREE OF AN HUNDRED YEARS.

BY JAMES V. ROSCOE.
I It is a stern old patriarch—

The tree of an hundred years ! 
i And it stands in a forest wild and dark, 
| Where the elm it* prowl crest rears, 
j The storms of a century have passed 
| O’er its head, and left it dumb ;

And it still will brave the winter’s blast 
For masy a day to come !

ATLANTIC
1Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

Marine Agency at Saint John. 
rjlHE Subscriber is authorised by the Avlan- 
A tic Mutual Insurance Company rf Bos

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and ! 
freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand j 
-polio ra on any one risk, 
g August 13.’

1J. MACFARLANE, 
Market-Square.

The morning air, and the noontide heat,
The rain, and the drifting snow,

And the lightning when the storm-clouds meet 
Full well doth the monarch know ;

The autumn gale, and the soft spring wind 
Have sported amid his leaves ;

But still, like a thing of soul and mind,
To his place the monarch cleaves.

And, though his crest has lost its crown,
And the largest limbs are bare,

Ami its trunk is tanned to an iron frown, 
When we die it will still be there.

And kings will rise,and thrones will fall, 
While another race appears ;

But be sure that lie’ll outlive them all—
That tree of an hundred years.

TO RENT
The upper part of tlie HOUSE oc
cupied by the Subscriber, suitable 
for Offices.lili'iB,I’wM.

A. VV. WHIPPLE.

rqr NOTICE.
fllHE Subscribers having entered into Partner- i 
JL ship, their Business will in future be conducted : 

under the Firm of ALLISON ut SPVRR.
EDA'AKD ALLISON,
J. De WOLFE SPUR It.

J. M.i

TO LET,
Sf'tSWAk l^l,E STORE in Dock-Street, at pre- 
]i.gfjljjjf sent occupied by R. P. McGivern.— 
IjjgigjMl Also, two CELLARS on a level with 

und entrance from Nelson-Street.— 
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Dock-Street.

The Widoio and the Colder.—Some time ago the 
husband of an ancient dame, resident in London, 
died, without making a will, for the want of which 
very necessary precaution, his estate would bave 
passed away from his widow, had she not resorted 
to the following expedient to avert the losaj»£, her 
property. She concealed the death of her hue- 
band, and prevailed upon an old cobler, her 
neighbour, who was in person somewhat like the 
deceased, to go to bed at her house, and personate 
him, in which character it was agreed be should 
dictate a will, leaving the widow the estate in 
question. An attorney was next sent for to draw 
up the writings. The widow, who, on his arrival, 
appeared in great affliction at her good man s dan
ger, began to ask questions of her pretended hue- 
bund calculated to elicit tlie answers she expected 
and desired. The cobler groaning aloud, and 
looking as much like a person going to give up 
the ghost as possible, feebly answered,—' I intend 
to leave you half of my estate, and I think the 
poor shoemaker who lives opposite, is deserving the 
other half, for he has always keen a good neigh- 
bor.’ The widow was thunderstruck at receiving 
a reply so different to that which she expected, 
but dare not negative the cobler’s will, for fear pt 
losing the whole of her property, wlÿlo the old 
roiiiie in bed (who was himself the poor old shoe
maker living opposite) laughed in his sleeve, and 

her the fruits of a project which the

St. John, Dec. ‘33, 1844.
! Enquire of 

February 18.N OTIC E.
npllE Co-Piirtnerahip heretofore existing under 
1 the Firm of E. L. Jarvis &. Vo., is this day I O Let, lor OilC OF DIOFC I GDI'S,

S^rar'r^toil *“* **<%.

Books and Accounts are left fur adjustment. Ilitijfe * Sons .-Rod mo-
I* \f I AP VIS ifssEdSSS* derate. Apply lo
EDWARD lu JARVIS. February 18. ALEXANDER YEATS, 

fir. John, Juno 27, 1614. ‘ i -- --------- '-----------------------------------------------~

ESÏAT1Î UF nil. UU\HV Ï'OÜK. | Fnm lst
A AreA A convenient Office in a Uriel; Build-Lataleot ill.NRY LOOK, late ol tlie G ty ing Nortli aide Market Square. Ap-

Saint Jolin, Surgeon,&c„ deceased, are rcqmre.l mm|L lo j. & H. 1’OfHKRUY. 
to send in their claims, duly attested, within 1 hrec _:UA?iaSL 1 hr„nrv
Months from tho date hereof : and all persons in- '_______________________ _____________ ——
dt-bted to said Estate, are desired to make inune- rj>^j

diate payment.^ y EE NON ) ! And possession given on the Ut dinj nf May n-\H >—
GIDEON VR.NOX, l Mmildralon. AmA t,ik STORE nnd premises in Nolson
A. BALLOC1I, S iTifi^S -Street, now occupied bv Mr. Iiionaa

«./bkt-vu;,0,1344. . Jjl^W.lheu.-^i» rf E ^

South Market U harj.

EMBLEMATICAL VUOPF.RTIES OF THE WED
DING RING.

sold,“ Emtilem of happiness, not bought nor 
Accept this modest ring of virgin gold.
Low in the small but perfect circle trace,
And duty in its soli though strict embra 
Plain, precious, pure, as best becomes ui 
Yet film to bear ihe frequent rubs of life 
Vounublal love disdains n fragile toy,
Which rust can tarnish or a touch destroy ;
Nor much admires «hat courts the gcn’ral gaze,
The dazzling diamond’s meretricious l»ln/,o.
That hides with glare the anguish of a heart 
By nature hard, though |iolisfi’d bright by art.
More to thy tdstc the ornament that shows 

! Domestic bliss, and, without glaring, gio’
' V, iior.c gentle pressure serves lo give the 

To aii correct, to one discreetly kind.
Of simple elegance tli* unconscious charm,
The only amulet to keep from harm ;
To guard at once and consecrate the shrine,
Take this dear pledge—it makes uud keeps dice mine-

the wife ;OFFICE TO LET, sorrow was

New Arrivals. ffiaBSjÈEslî&LSÏtiS®®#»Matvli -1.
,!

Comfortable COTTAGE to Rent, Bonnets.—And truly a bonnet, taken by itaelft 
without the jewel that often lies under it—a bonnet 
per sc—is as a bad a thing as a hat; something be
tween a coal-scuttle and a bread-basket; it is only 
fit t > be married to the hat, and let us add—settled 
iu tit j country. But it is, nevertheless, capricious 
in its ugliness, ju-st as its possessor is capricious 
in her prettiness ; for, look at it from behind, its 
lines do not greatly deviate from the circular form 
of the head ; it seems like a smart case ;-*-look 
from before ; there it is seen lo the best advantage 
as u:i oval frame, set with ribands, flowers, laces, 
r‘,r the sweet picture within ; but look at it, from the 
side, and the genuine, vulgar, cookmaid form of the 
coalscuttle is instantly perceived. It 
this view evidently as blinkers do to a horse in har
ness, just to keep the animal from shying, or to 
guard oft'a chance stroke cf the whip. But it is 
uncuinmonlv tantalizing into the bargain. You

divided wi 
widow had intended for her solo benefitReceived per ships Hebe, Pandora, slbignil, and 

Kathleen :—

so TC^r8Sî!,F.reôijrod •
50 Boxes TIN PLATES. 1C ;
J Packages IRON XYI.'tC ;

:t0 Cwt. N.iyior's « A.-'T .Si'Ei-3., IA amt 5«R )
1<HJ Bags l if; and Wroiigtn NAILS ;

:-) Bags HO;!Sr: and ÙX NAILS;
CO Bdgs DECK SPIKES, from 3 t" 10 inches ;

1 Case TmK.-.osr.fs SCREW ALG'VRS ;
Case SADDLES and I'lllDLES ;

1 Do. MILL SAWS ;
; Casks HARDWARE ; 
a C.iski CC I’LEUY ; 1 FILES }
V Bales SHEATHING FELT.

RT For sale at Ike Lowv.st Putt i s.
ALEXANDER YEAT.S.

That comfortable and conveniently 
arranged COTTAGE, atul Premised, 
situate and fronting on Garden-street, 
a little beyond the residence of the 

j Subscriber, at present in the occupation of R. L. 
j Ti'ley, Esq. Fosse.-«ion given on 1st day of May 
; u ext. - - A ;>ply at the C-mntibtr Room of 
1 JOHN V. THURGAR,

F. hmnvv 11. North M. Wharf.

! By]

t

TO LET,
) And possession may be had on 1st or 20Ih May next, 

Ja«|. The llOUSFa now in occupation of 
T.LrOT_ E. Allison, Esq., ClueenVRquare ; en- 
IJ J i JrJSg trance from Sidney Street.—Also, the 

j HOUSE now occupied hv James
Robertson, E.-q., on the corner ol" Prince William 

-Q—- ! and Queen Slrecis.

Hardware store. ; "

serves in

Doc k-Srnr.et. Dee. -I, lul l. opt-!

Fvb.4, 1815.
K VUKET SQU Aim, 3t. Juht:-, N. li 

"CHiiAP—far Cash only.

AGs 8cikr.s, e.rtw'd. -1 I» !0 inch, 
‘i'i do. Bo-’.t N it us,

IUU du. .% rougi.t N a. (
4 I" 4’J'Jy,

80 do. (\ 
l n-k 
0 du.
L do*

is si......
2 ? lin. I 1:0 

3 (jo, Sliclil 
1 ni d Shoo: i

TO LET,
i50 n i 5 lo :■ x in.nli, 

p ai.tl lt l»U-|:L-0 i,

the crown. Much larger professional incomes hàvo is conveyed. Accordingly, just as in henlth no 
been made of lute years. The late Lord A Linger K0Un(j js ever
has been hearil to say, that he received iu one year,. brating atmosphere has actually impressed the

8pik«4 & >h -Mhing ,\.mi 
t. illltlM t% » a (iff 

Ox n I i!"i
ttvr-'C 1 ..H i- nt.ll Ox

m|lurâtMll
v. i:h several other Ten emu its for i'uti;‘:ies, .Stores, 
and Olfivvs.

[’lease aj 'i’v at tlie Store of U II. Waterhourk, 
N... 3. Sutilh Ma:Wi Wharf. Fub. 1, 1845.

UII At KB.

li "id i-i-i L ih
:i Slh’i KW,

LAD, 3
SHOT, anorivd,

6 ini is ,<f Lead PIPE, -j to 1
1 crVo Si.O'.t » i i*4*.:k, l c.ihU M.-*

20 - iHiitk du 
t-0 tii’Xcii S!;etT do 
ti i C-.sli* 'I'vtthtiilll il St SuKCrjnins,,
2 Tons Pino and WagS,ul «exes», , ,, , ...
1 cni'k lliiritti--' À'iiuutiiig, « 'om l.,ff Mit y next.
1 T.; u-!ir: ! l'UTS.. Uicu», Spi.îf.r», (Iridd!;-- ; 7RTWO- SHOPS in thu subscriber’s Brick liuild- 

;.iid S I t'.Ah /'.AYd. u. ing in Dtu:it street.1 Laid VuUuuVlmik Lixkh, 1 February 4.
2 tf.oiri Scutch Augue» 1-U to *2 1-2 nch, 
i i unit K ii nui! Fox TRAP & i

1U duz F. y /A?AN',
l cruio t.e-v Scoops, Head iSi Du i Pass.

rquaru il it and o.-Ug .il,

OFFICES TO LET.
i .

I (Il EVE R AI. Offices iu the Brick Building, cor- 
! fi ner oi 1 '"opcr’s Alley iuul Prince William 

' JARDINE & CO.

-eh.
ZINC.

U cu t Block Ti N, [l oin 4.J

SLOPS TO BE LET,i

forcedWILLIAM HAMMOND.
Evil cf Railroads.—A New-York paper a

ROlt S.MÆ,
Ol’S Nos. 16 and 17, South Market Wharf, 

both vacant.
Also—A Lot of LAND on the South side of 

j Union street, near Smyth street.—Terms ot sale. 
1 uitii mrther particulars may Le known by npnliea- 
i tiuti at the Oilice of tho subscriber.

1-

10 do. E’t do couuuou
12 do. S: ;i > o do bo-l,

Bi ■-•..« Shackles k Screws fat Carr 
1 «ask L'air and Senlin

I

ago Springs.
.g, 1 -i . Bu V.xN,

1 do Scnm.-l Shiies ^ ll.Cj,
Smith's J.Y» /Lo, VICES, ai d BELLOWS,

2 T ui.» Block liurtit’H mid Uni t*,
1-2 «in. Iron Win f, 1 c«rk Pluto Hinge*,
2Ï ba'ei Uidilb •( mid Selves.

1 'fun PliiU^h PI tui* uud Mould-,
2 ertnesGuuii and Phtoi.*,

25 MiilSaws, fur àii glo ifc Gaitif Ga'cs & C 
cul.ifs, y casks Film all knid- 

Us conUtiui

Sabbath
\V. B. KIN NEAR.

Alt'y. ftr the Owners 
Ft. John, 23th Jan. 1845.—[Courier-]

BUILDING LOTS,

3 v:t»

1 Uu

1

nCiibvr*» own 
found much Guntfior to any article of the kind 
imported. THOMAS R GORDON.

Jin. Mail*A Square, •^t. John, Fobnnry 11, !B15.

•*y

L



m

Hs"rTt*rg? iwSsyvSSHsS SS?ê«v?iîiaa?f s-tfjSttKëÂêS ’7" ='irr catesrLiüïiï^ ^JZllZZZZ Sijr'^-’rsT =?^‘ssri£é3S
SESEEIHSE pr— EE5E£E55E£E1ÈEEBEIS lli^#tfHEE|5E=cE 
SESETEESS l-“ |E5S5ÈEEEE;S£M:Hi"5§l SS5a®SSysS ™"“' '" ""”™ "“-
:ttEE:;:,p«s»T..—... efibseheheLieutenant Governor liv and with the .‘,iv;r/ «n't ^,ùlts’ frosh. nnd ît not* and \ cget»bles of all kinds, would wish to hear from the Hun Member from „ ml w £r®n,*st obrtacle? between Fredericton them to move a Resolution mbre to the point ;
SS Sffi and A.' embU o PXCPIH AW'0*' Ura“^3 aIl(1 Lemon,. St John, (Mr. ParteC aïthe ciperience wltirh «?, 1 f fi ‘"V ^ Rar aml Iicar ,slund aild Mr. Pnrtclow proposed a substitute which was
«rid hi' the Lthorih- i,f thr- ««mr/'hetVand hIVt 'î pk'"sf Toü,s and •■""’om. nl.s, tho hemiwliavcinrel.tio.i l., the las Revenue Act Ltè atteiRi.,,'0' " "'°Sl reqmrcs rejPÇlt'd’ =tor >H.itli the original motionnasse.I.

Lty-fve, there be and nre hnreh^gmnte.l „! ',!,e : feyKl TJ '"’sr0',"‘i' Mr' Gilb<,rl saiJ. " »«e quite plain that the beef Stocks. °" l0'' ,C‘"0V,"8 " fcw V Mr’ ®co""ar : tllc Pl,rP°r' of was 10
Queen's liMfKrcdle.it MajestV, Her Hoirs and 1 LidoS’fi , T", eating gentry of Saint John had entered into r, “ VVe therefore reeomnlen.l ll.e a,.m ,f £l(.m r n' Guternl’r. 1,1,1 Cou"cl1 10 pant M.II
Successors for the‘nqo t.f thio I»,„„t r.„i, RJ0' n a»d salted. conspiracy against the farmers of tho cmmtrv •: ti.ic ......  . 1 1, n,^mcrm ^'C s mi of £lUCOfor; Rrsorvos under certain restrictions, to the owners
the eupportof the Government iher.'of, the seven 1 j L°rtepi‘7’1 cmd l"* iron> aml m ^'rerU l:»»wledge to predict what | £‘J5 to" improve tlmïwfnv *'UtiX* n~\ae>-a I f ,,loTd.upon, «‘«ali streams. A long Dr-
Rates and Duties .lescribed and set forth i, thé i \'£]TduZrTl' f' T'd 1>Cconsequence. Thïlatte?cl». w.mld wiek Rir«Khh'”YZnd • W, V*? wF? S<T V’

«Ætïart 7Ai”t th^XlihÆ M“T,ny V’e- «eatd^ and Vcne^-See WW .ko ...ffermost sevemlv It v°s« ange tha £75 t, ?„V„ î r: . _ , r . Lan them ia no authority for granting Reserves;
Mo. iŒfd V.tieT&hcdrmen,i=n«h j Ma^Tf îh'kind. ; pesons .vl.o could uetthdr beef ata Fafis^o U.'e Tüveé St 0°“ tb. «md U, U nl.j»,,ed bv Mr. J A W tha,

S^rsaÿwsœ» as iiE?"s* =F -EE «s ss&’z «« -- 1 «tiss» sstsssti:specified, «hetl.er imported or brought into tins M nVral S-llt t.rcly forgotten the claims of their own country. £175 towards improving Chanel Bar i -lhe general opinion was, that Mi is in the Tide
S :,„sa,ds a sle? Jrf?

^WIfÆ'edrSMptveyw- 0i,‘ ««^^.‘0^0.. produce of urea- Si fîrmts til E^liéït * « ,,,r0"gh W " « *P ' ™

H.“ nd b™ enacted ThaV Z s. vcrsl i)„,ie. L"r"fl, :,V"'S in lh” s«' return of Vessels appeared the people o-f New Bruncwk™ were iw. ‘ Wo 7’°'f o„ "''^'.i" V",p I'T . appointed to consider the I-etition of John Kerr,
hereinbefore imposed and in llie said Table or “u‘,ln tins Province for Fulling Voyages, norsnl of, namely, that the farmers of the cotinlrv rennired sn.l ,„JnT' tlialamucli larger sum is Esq., a Surety of James Comphcli, an absconding
Schedule menlitTd.’shall be paid by thoTinporter Onions ’ C ’ s' ”f°ar’ ,nd IUpP' *aereed Protection, and that in giving it to thein, on the River Saint Jtim £'nn .tefC'lS ^T*Pf ,'6me

iSSHEEEE EtZ- J SsSpEBEE BH—ëâ-Ë =
EEEEHEEE EÊS-" ra-sSSr” EEÉEisErEEate or .may be otherwise imposed and collected In fines old Rone 1 t n t ic country, there was plenty of it for home con- } tari s Office since the death o. the late incumbent,to
any other Act or Acts of the General Aasemblv of o “ ?ïP ’. J “j uinptior, although the article cost those resid- l.EGISI ATI VF SUMMARY be paid oyer to the ReceiveK.cncral, on the ground

E^’sas&a&zsj feTé 7.-7“^ aÆ:üSÆ„ïrr.ï.=,t M:»SssS«Stti!S5SS gSf«Sfc.-v-.w— ;;ris<ïïr.: .r;,7K:',s F ,:PvFti“or wtrehotaed, inthe wav and manner nrovidpd o ‘‘i - „ ,. . without protection, or exposed to a competition mu»=iinn= «r HiilÜ-’j AddreMcs, Ale. sages, and ) car ngh; nhd the Governor General had complied
by aft Act br Acta of thfe General Assembly for ^fc*^8 wiih which it could not contend, the loss would be iLncinnd tf wbich can and cannot be with it; That then those Fees had been divided
«JStSiX R^enüe^f this Pmvince ' Sheathing Paper felt in the injury inflicted on Un? gene^ï Titereste ‘TfXn Jl 7 e?mc °r iho8e *niong the Secretaries of Lord Sydenham, and

^.5^1, ,M difficult to decide what ^

^^-«.ingNuiU. SI^h Z^««rf I,r„m.-0.

WlTmbiîiitingor:ofti nuing Mountv shall* in'lieu ïal:°"'' »ni although it was m“n!fi« that a broadandV ""éi0"1 U’° r,"?M ol,a c"nfi"Ed »"!' *= Resolution w.»B , copy of the «ill, and agrees- Pr=«ent is part of Canada, but may era
df fcll former Dutieid become liable’ to and be îar‘- nerai legislation could only prove effective each pnr lle t»n^IK I* J101 easily determined, hie to thO Understanding that public salaries should Iong be annexed to utir own Province.
chÉrÿed With Provincial Duties hereby imposed on -ï'k10 ‘Shect!' and„ Ii,ockJ- seemed intei t to secure législation only for itself nJ nVp- fLÏÎ b° ffla< ''hen tmr arduous duties be fixed to a permanent amount* Here Mr. Par- fy***1»Si had one of those scientific

1 the^?e Ooods and Merchandize, and slmllTe paid With a few exceptions flj Revenue Bill of last country air J ca" l,rcalllB a l,tl!e wl,0,rs0me l»low stated that it was an important Resolnlion : b™toi ""Ah'f ’ V""i bie," far
at the time of takinir such Goods and Merchandise .V' i’ „ , , year was found to work well, and the nearer ii rs, v.,V', , . , . „ , „ . .... 11 'la^ better jc laid on the Table for a day or so. . c,°.;, Mr Fouhs lectured on Chemical ASm-
oet of the Warehouse ' Varnish of ill kinds. could he kept in view in the present instance ex . ’^rlllay ,aa'. bring Good Friday, the House Mr. End also made lhe same request, and that as •>' and Mectro-Clicmistry with an eepeeial refer-

IV. And be it enacted That when anv articles "S™1 ani1 Lumber of a,I kinds, except Cedar, cept so far as it operated unjustly to St John in 'L Sï*“r,,ay 1aornln& occcupicd an act of courtesy, his learned friend should, when al,'D lhe Electrotype process, which he iilun
ihatehall have "been warehoused, or on which Du- sPrurP'P,np and Hemlock Shingles. destroying the trade with Keva-Scntia, would be Seamen’s wawe. B nnTh!I"ifiui ,l,p.rcPovcPB.of Palled J", b« willing to nostptihu it. Hun. Mr. «rated by various «iceemfut experiment. -Among
#«e shall have been paid under tliis or am- other i' °° ' manifesting the wisdom of the House With rc- ™.„„r ' • °s " <Jn this Bib the principal differ- Simonds said, that it the Resolution was ncccssn- other experiments, he silvered s candlestick, pUt uSerious Ac" sha» bïïxZri foéthe use of thé Zmc' , «prêt to free trade, nehhertho people nor Estate nZu~ .re“ fm1l? “ Pr,'Pi',l,,Dn °V r r>-th™ "'ere was no use in pissing ,hc ) *w. It eopper rfepos.t upon n plaster of Paris model ned

îsssks -«.r S.-., ». ». =“ asis&iHSHz FFrFF r%r-‘îttîi SSSEF'1-55~ttpjssBss»BSi te^acSKsss.T sBs.sBfEHeî” ESBFiFF-SFWKawwa, ïïseîsa®’F?F" ^ ir bi-sBSH irt E SirAwAa imposed shell be collected, paid and re- would not contend for the Oth pection of the Bill, aa me,,t « !>ut while tlio hunbtrer received the wboie j nf,le't,, pny Lawyers to protect thnir rights in the rv- hnt ns ti nv fcii‘ l[!a |t^0,u,1.0n nccessa- N,.xt Frida vevntiino- Mr \v
cmv$d according to the Weights and measures now >t was highly necessary to admit cattle duty free benefit of such protection, it operated unfavourably ! Suprein*- Cnmts "• md it woti'd Inve t‘!P Pfr,«t ,,f ir '„b 1 3 ,l.lCy hau, ^skc<î lhc opinion of the , J l • j ' ^r: '' alt8».a )'ounîr Ken*
law m this Province ; ami that in all eases The last year’s Revenue act had destmved the on the farming and mnnufacttiriti.r i ,mrests in tlii'i nutun-, ib^„, i„ th i r. • , olfUtJ, H«»we, as they ought to have done upon the sub- ‘ V, " g t(l Frcddricton, will lecture on
JJWf the Mid Colonial Duties are in this Act im- only trade Lhich New-Brunswick held with Nova- W^lar; wages were thereby mised, and «t «as this kVa* answered that thoS tho'S&nAcl fiuzen Xn F?C\r° *^-1 Mr* Society"' ^ °f lh® IflduKtrial C,aMes df
pehud according to any anocific quantity, or anv Scotio, and he hoped the Committee would sec the d,^.cult of)pn to provide help to curry oh any other were a respectable body of men Mil! they were in» of ihu loEit p.!^ ’hF l°i "SCPrtal" tljc mean- d
•pUeific value or number, the same shall be deemed gre”t necessity which existed for restoring it,— b"ainns! m the Country. Such being the case, fallible and as such liable to -rive mistaken in,!» ,i,? „„ ° lu 'Fi'i’ ’ *' ltn 1 >sP°“ker put T t tlA1Vl0Nt:1,„ .. . . .
£i^ntVyh«raT PrOP°ïiü,“ t0‘”y er“ter ” r-n”ïid0fC0"r,e0n'-V b= a«"t"Pli’hed by re- “l ’'T*,fe®|Jed»d*?,ïa*e mont» t and the appeal was only a reasomblc eo"r- TluFmainder of the daiMvaToccunicd in dis ÏÏV nyV<“h? h' t-» w'«
l*«i quantity, value or number. moving those restrictions which stood in the way . ?" "ork"1?clas3ps, he should not object reclivo against hasty and inconsiderate indem-nts cussinw the llridwe rkm™L P ». .i n '"})=" "["hich were ,™n„rously and fasl,i„„al,l. „wad-

VI. And be it enacted, That ons half of the Du- flru! »btcd no injuriously on the trade of both conn- *°. ct, 01"”>r!* llavp a small degree of that protection Messrs. Botsfmd, llanningtoii Jordan ami mtiers m„,.„,r,t ", ,t ' V (plPr' *E n', ^Ir' *' niés» d»"bh,'“i t0''" for fcam :h i
*e that may be paid upon any articles Mixed by «ries, lle hoped in particular, that there woidd ' hid. he enjoyed so largely himself. Last year apTeagah»t the ahneaT. Mcèsm. néd J S "fa 7'rc',,PS f?r maneJ' >"»« *» ,«'f ’"l-'''’" p"rp°s? "J"?”? f'«» Cit, in
«h.Oac.r.ofH.r Msje.,,'. Custom^ ah.il U be an exemption on cSttlc, and that an article „ ;-aaP-"'cted that the protection afforded to'ccr- SffidfcSii SéSinUl afd intent'''VlCSTSSn^ XlÏÏS.rÿSLt&ï
p»d by the Treasurer to the person or persons necessary to the St. John market would not be tam branches of industry would have the effect of ohsetVa lions of Mr J. -X Sir cel with tin* rct.iri hv L,, mlcicxt. Mr. I ,ij lor moled an Andrew, and fie,6
msAIngsuch seixure ns a bounty for such seizure, driven away by unwiae Legislation. This now cre“«ing monopolies and raising prices t such how- Mr. Hanuitigton is a specimen ' 1 tr. *lmunt In relieve thein on payment of £.!,0(:0

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be rested altogether with the Committee, for the Se- ev” *“ ”ot '.he case, for those articles which re- Mr. J. X.Strnet saidPotie of'the -rratest curses rcuuirin! •K°l" i™.'' a Amendment thereto, We nirirt fmm the Courier of Satiml
mmrnded or repealed by any Acts to be pame'd in lect Committee, after-, good deal of discussion ce”fd Protection, bad since been so well followed in the coimtrv 'had Triseï firm^ he°7onduct oTn t?nV rfi^TT ° , P‘!‘fivc ^ M 1 rcrcc'df^t rarrespondcni, gi,i.g
«hg jgg««"« Session of the legislature. were nnable lo agree on this point "P> *'>' tiie manufacturers, that thev could now be class of magistrales who alwavs kent th ' C , k H HotJo adjourned till yesterday morn- Pp™''i*. m ihc clause of Assembly, o„ ,,v
-mAnd he ittiq.ilWa fha, this Ac, rf»n Hen Mr. Fiends »d it expen-1^'^choapenandnut^y better than open, Li3 llmo^ed^eop” oftoS fmm a dis ÏÏSi«ÏS “ ^ WP^dîe^mi TogZSLkJ

-gh, hundred and forty six. ,ZU,^a'^?

cattle should come in free of duty, a, the res,rie turn. Men which had proved such a vast tior, of these remarks; bntbe ?eé™tod”bcnsie“ « „ J r’ onn iri e i ^-e e T-TV'1’ ......... ï,b>l,‘ ‘"'d'™- «> ZlcSi.,5

ppx:KxraskvikKjr "5HsrrF"ï:1:Fi:;”: ™" sssErlHS" tasK;FSB;FF-“1 «SMreu’&s 3 ==, a» „boon complained of, many persona had been driven tho im.le on l‘1G.inlP0rta.tl0f18» ^ spcurcd ; who 1 mean. It i.s the nettifogring Attorucvk iournment t f tin* IlmiRP Mr iP \ -'front hr, nrri.v ,c,,!nl <-.ovrrnnr, rr:,vng m.it His Kxrdlenry willi»e plea- **

SrEBEiBF ;£EE=sâE3S |BEBSs^5éethe intercolonial trade for tbs mi™ ^ t0' destroy tlicy would in after life have to nreri ie lins! n ill "’l- "liacbff, und s i trifl.ng arc louse (uses him to the Homs Government, to rail upon the mafr'ic lh" ":,n “f unexpended hi ihni llmir
tne intercolonial trade for the purpose of giving i.c-, . , '"e ‘f ' e to pieside. He should eonictimea, that 1 have known the whole of lhe American autiioritics for redrew lor a ,v done n, rf*fç,',e"cy advanced by ibe UovemmeM. for which
what was called protection to a few farmers. interests uém îiüci '"?m!’er"tfiat 'f the Hurnberem verdicts obtained in the Supreme Court, insulfici- him bv nn Ainrriean Magistrate " “ * iS, •!,”!! |ln™ Bc,n e'vl'n'."1 ‘he empl.nment of il» d„

.Mr. \A . H. Street naid that the improper con- ,■ ‘ v trt exC!‘,s»vcly supported, and thoxe of ent to p.iV the costs of a «in'rl.» Huit '' Th»< f o-ri^l-nv i ' ^i r 1" * 1 • jj L'; .1- ni-.^0-11^111? ^ ^r’ ®ltcL *^c ralam icus Tire which

lp|EE~E !gEPS-E|H aÈHE-èSSS
r.,e House should legislate for the Province at ,1"™n would follow. There should was closely connected with a Common Plea Judge,
large,and not for particular interests at the expense *. pppl<>pc bo a un'°n "f'ntcresta, and tho farmers and perhaps aspired to lhe place. To this Mr
nl the others; and such duties as would be found a,',ud,<!nrn'bat they must stand or fall together. Bntsford answered that perhaps his learned friend 
sufficient for the purposes of a Revenue, would be hat a modern,‘‘.“L 7s,morc "lan ever convinced, had an eye to the Bench, and Mr. Haxen closed 
the wisest and safest to adopt. It was obvious ,at “ JT”,"'1“J”olcf'"°n ,lomc made articles the conversation by giving his opinion that if his
from the whole tenor of the dispatch so often refer- rE“ ,he r™ k y ur-"‘e Mccl"""cs but also learned friend had such i,Sentions, he must pny his

-n’r,h.:,t 11 a1lcl”oraB"m|,,r description must Mr HASNwrrnw . , . „ , respects somewhere else. The appeal was not
be in future subject to the same duties whenever Mr* tUhxtxoTnw.— • • By the returns sustained.
they were imported from the States or England. Any val',0_°f "'= Previsions of all On Monday Mr. Partelow, who was in St John
duties imposed for the purposes of protection were .bom £ 00 nnn I is Pr0Vm,CC. la-“t/ear, was on Saturday, made an unsuccessful ,-ffurt tor the
unjust as they laid restrictions on the general trade ( out J™ "|C poin.latiori of the Pro- reconsideration of the Bill, a.-id it finally passed,
of the country, to aes'st persons who, in their turn «si i m.to7 r, h. a ^ °?°- He said £5 was a low We could not help thinking of the difference 
could not be much benefited, while tho country at toZid” m^i^r'CU " Pr° c° used by c»ch evinced between the conduct of our Legislators 
large was left to suffer under an unjust and partial „ 'nak'"" a" «ggfegate oTone million as from Ibe City, and that of some of the people’s
system. Here the hon member enumerated aeve- "‘.V Lund . “v' VF ab™« *'00,00° of which Representatives lately, in one of the Western
ral art'clea which had been extravagantly protect-. ro3"‘S!dw,'1'bln «bo Province, ivhich was a States under somewhat similar circumstances. It 
ed during the past year, such as Hats, Cl,airs, and biïï&îffJmfc .? M b,lmade ln fi,.v“or 6f ""7 i= »«itl in an American paper, that in the Ugiala- 
Clocka, llie effect on the latter articles being the b™nt'ElUreH “s;hc return lul,c“ Paid ""= of Ohio, on a propoUd Amendment to tlic 
inducement for peroons to smuggle them by 1,un- "ôrt^d Whh m,°7 lba" ono «="* Charter of Cincinnati, a Member from that City
Vewd h, , he 'bnnght that with Ajricun,,„ b "’^h thc ^vested in quietly took off his cat and laying it o„ the desk
few objections a scale of 4 per cent would be the ;Aff; e“' *ra] P''reuits ho would satisfy idic Coroit- swore lie would lick ttrrt and th'n, the Jrst three 
bos and safest to adept, ,» R would he sufficient ’M “ "aa crmmieus. In W estmorland al.tne mm ,eho voted against its engrossment. The Lum- 
for the purpose, and not so high ns l, induce smug- n,ke,î î"culat‘an and estimating the her Bill appeared to be quite as exciting to the 
gling. With respect to the Stanley despatch, fnH. tto.to i “ £-° per "ere. and other clear Member, from St. John, but they are not so refined 
such were thc relation, of the Heme Government A‘/8 P.CJ T" ” thc «wtkmen Legislators of the “ far west.”-
with the great ,.x,»‘ing nations wilh which they r { Add 'vh'ch hhrsr-s £51.000, The remainder of Monday was taken up in Cum-
"e;e /"'""fy. 'bat the Colonic, must be content miltowin th^LtowL, 1’"' £7U'lf"'’ '"i'toe nf Supply, The Great Road Grains and
todobnsmess on the genera! principle which had n„„,?p,‘"i Ï1' n Ïr|v™e,and a quarter !n, some of those lir the Bye Roads were passed.
been adopted for their guidance. l™n,;!Td.i Co"n.«ï ?f W cstmurla nd might When the House resumed Mr. Wihnot brought

Mr Paynes.nl he "U"ld no-v a. last year, op. “ Kiî°P °"* e,g,hth ®r,tie Agricultural up the Report of the Navigation Committee, re- 
pose thow restrictive duties which had to thc inju- mM|i he *'îî,u amo'"" im^ei commending a grant of about a thousand pounds
ry ofÿe bt John .Market been laiJ on Nova-Sco- n| - T b *{*, n N,x>' ‘V/LLI.0.N? for U»« improvements on various parta of the River
t,a. 1 he effect of that duly had been to drive ° ,W"h .?*'“* ,he wh')lc si**", including u uum for the inprovemem of
many Peranns from M John to live either ill the "f bcap,tal «"”*** “ a» bthcr . nursOitS the towing path. We are informed the rerom-
Country, or leave it for another; and after thev “.A1,.! eomixmaon. No dgibt hon. mend nions are all baaed upon riic Survey of Elliot 
ih-^Tîlk ""“T Sun?rcd severely, the next Tb"*" seronsed hu, the c. cnlSons were and Kay Wnc years since. Most sincerely do we 

in bmg that threatened the Si. John Mechanics’ was " P ,h. 'b returns of1841 ; and the value was hope tin#!,,- appropriation will be sustained ; and
10 per cent {hM the^ duties were to be lowered which had pro- C dtonmed ami Ln V'Aw,’ 'beretore could not if tint all, let an , Vceriment st least be tried on 

mn^tom fR 'na"“fae'"re»; and they were once „Cn ^ ro f to ni ene0llralïe- some „f the shoals. Let not our Western neigh-
more to suffer Ir.ini lhe fickleness of the Logis!a- menh °r *t .east lo fair ptny.-FVedenrton Reporter, hours be allowed to take the lead by making an 
„are- “q,remarked for instance that there were “ .. artificial River—a Hailrond-from Bangor toTish
"°V" F J?hh, » """’ber of Csbinet and Chair- Mr lVilmo, . ,, .. Mtenlar. March 24. River via llnnlton, and thus direct that trade from
Miters who had gone to great expense in estsb- the ,tirs4 re K b Cemimttee appointed on St. John, which nature intended to be carried fur- 
L“» "if"; "■"""r.cteries, and had airo produced Br; 7nd,sye flC'‘ r!'ar/.l,l"t’ uk” "aiWr con- ward on this great River. Wc are all deeply in 
bette and cheaper,rliclesthsn those generally im- N„,Mttonnr ft f.TTr" ' "'= 'erested in tlifs ; but the ,*ople of St. Jotin m,»,
[Kirted, but no. withstanding the protective duties of n " f th ,!? b 3a'nt Jot,n :”nd "ther in,. ofaU. For the next ten years theCeuntry on lhe ..
totonfih ' h! *Amer,ean» had from the flimsy na- Pronn'e. «“bmitlcd a Re- Resbxik and above the Falls, will Semite market ; „o •",A<-JS 9» PannuHcisv.-A write, We learn by a private letter from Fredericton
!b7pmto,LrnraTuraC"’re’' "^‘'ebeold those made in P „’The ÏÏÎJJ? „ . . £200,000 worth of I.undier per year. In be shipped " ^ ««be m mrt published, in ar- that AddresseJ, imnierowly signed hale b^n n„
whtohLV H I7"0" "aS "ff"'"."'» d'".v b" Leather, |, ih ™"™ i" Nav'Katlon reaped- at St. John.-Why then cannot the same imble "de untie legislation of IP44 says, he has •• taken sented to His Excellency Iron tiio Conn.hJ nf
xrhicfr should !>y no mnai.e be removed, as thc Tan- 1 ll > recnmmehd thc nmneilmte attention of the River which buura down the- Lumber bu made tlie ;,ie trouble of making a rou^h estimate ot the num- Kent. Gloucester an.l Xnrtl.,,.'0!,» i Y0UDtMs“ of
nets were scarcely able to compete with the Arne- 'e’b”'mprovement nf the Navigation of means of carrying up the supplies ? ' " ber of words contained in tScec statutes,” (those of of the appointment nf Mr kLito'” l‘l',>rov"'<
ncans for the same re.aon already stated. There River Kami John. On Tuesday tfe House was engaged o„ the <>"« fear, ,n wh.ch there were considerably fewer contoto^ Z^
were "mrefore two considerations nhirli should toek^r, eh.ehsu-e mcrease of l rode on the Res- Auditor's Repins : thc main subject’of discussion acla Pa*sed "mil u»usl,) and he found them to „f M, Lx-Cu"‘tt—Are. Brnnsmiehtr.
Iîrt1v2h LegMiatnro to uphold the Home Mann hrctTfro y .*?fl'.'" tt* Ü|>par,,Saint J,,hn at tbc being thc Leans made to thc Burnt District in tu '• Now,’’says he, -tiic whole ’ V ___
factories, namely, the justice of supporting those 0™,^ a™ d thp Pra’pecl of a contmnation of Sl John, and the Water Company in the same “'b|e is comprised in a lew more words ; whilst lhe fistauw Cant error -The mu,.» ladies „r
who had risked Iheir tortnnes in slick ; and the iïîSfpf’ HnP*"«lv«ly require that we should place. It appears that £I3,(KI0Pwm luaned'lo tile 2fW fesUmcnt cuntaliw only about 1Ü8.0UO CarlvtwsnrSrowt ktd-ino a Sum-e mitoYcn*, kLmf
cto rüé'' wbicb "''"«eft lor securing a good arti- ,q-Prdcd !i«°hs "Û'"S1 adv,a'J,aKe''' which arc Burnt District, on which £1,800 is no-v duo for 111- "'jjÇ"1"'® code of Christian law, with the of the Martrut House on Thurart»» n.-»L the nro-
C eu’rttrH*UnT,|f>h n <0»ntrv. J • 18 RiVer Saint John, lor lhe trans- tercit .Mr. Finher proposed a Resolution to the *llstor>' of it3 Author, is comprised in about oue ceede lo be apphed for the nr unfit nf-tho Vnnn*
the Com '-r' T ; WM nnt ‘" «be ttnnae when ^«JS Snppl.es. eff-ct tha, ,h, inSMSld be required1“«« <**«d. which the Imperial Parliament M.-n’s Tetal AhsrineuCe ■
î! ÏST?» *y" an? Men” bid discussed nbenri te fséôi .litoi ar,e «** h«=g "i"‘ i Md tlii, p„«cd withoet a diviaion He U,ea to “I"*» «* la*a « enMte in a single year.” mencejMcw,, ot that pluee.~«
to*form^siteh1^ ^eypnee, nnd was therefore unable Wh f™ LLr. ri**?'*8'/ e""*’ then moved a Resolution that the Water Compa- Dint arra, Rs..ÏT * , I A new «hip, nf 1400 Ions, called," the J/rnry
to fra, sncii eohclns,ons aa would enable hill, to jZi tV*1 S*", 9Wlf,Vte ** t’tkFcr 7’ "ho owe £5,000 principal, and £2,400 intermt, fronitht roh»ri,vr!“n -,A .'■«'"gelergyman , Clm/, to he attack ,1 GriniiCI| .t Co^Cnh ofNcw 
trr; W*S eoelMemte on the present question. f’Lv . Tpam ha”"l«nbeen put upon should be required to pay tlm interest or somclhms- I7Ü., r!i ^i,y Lailll|ridge ires, m the ah >ork and Liverpool packets, wsi In -be launched 
rtethmightthe Committee appointed’ to prépaie Tern,«mut» j and wo are informed" that it to that effect AtaB&ÏÏSSTÏÏZ «nee . f, he imwly-appomted vear ofSafiron Wal-i at New York on TuJs, lav lari. The Henry ChV
$5n^! D'fi, should at lente* have !hrowPn some Co’„" “n*en'plat'"" >y pdraonu interested in the original Re.olulhT?eq“ZTho '^^nteLst was “ll'” ‘“''-'"“I* b » rasideneo there, is the large« of ^«^1 ships y
hghtonthe rniportsnt subject of their délibéra- SreJm r if’ P.uW’S "‘= Navigation ' for passed. After the AnienZono, were nemilived =',gaged to do .he du y at the church on Sunday j P-------
!i,«LV"k thnu lîey 8,mu'd ,rofn e*periencr of l.he J"1*1® ^,!s.of ,he Miidawn^a Messrs. W. H. .Hircct, Hnzen Fartcloxv ° Pavnv .hi. ! ’ PretiU,»î“S ho could be ucconmioduted j \ few davs since the floor of the store in Dura-

J th.paw, hay* dvdnted-.-.som.thing- to strengthen ! XiTstate^^Sf thhl^lsrootf L"r under npd °"‘crs «1H ">e claims of the Water Compa- |,i Dm'n "ri enr-ivZ " T "g <"W wi"’ Ifrki (''“"»<«»). belonging to Janie, 11. Ewart Ls,,:

ÿïQjjUKia; lUatolatViCf,
AN ACT ^nderfloors gave way, and r irried ivt least one 

lùausand buàhels into the mrll race below, all of 
Wn.ch were lost

night of lhe 12ili 
a large fu r was k 
ing when (Japt. 
old, and Mr. Ber 
retired to rest at 
next morning the 
the vessel having 
funnel They r 
deck, ami nttemp 
or six rods distar 
swimmer, sunk b 
probably from h 
The others land 
ledges, thick'y or 
and half a mile fr 
was dark, they \ 
burnt from the f 
and from the nrn 
tin; body of your 
house, blood mm 
Voting York diet 
the 13th Cole wn 
very. 'I’lie bo< 
lieen fourni. Hi 
large number » 
which ho was the 
and was not item

Singular and 
Nf.w York.—-À 
rending nevitlent 
uing, at the form 
Mr. Edward Du 
The facts, so far 
are these ; Mr. B 
House »t Sandy 
for some time pa 
tl.e Hook for old 
ro the city ami so 
day last, a load « 
by Mr. Bastermn 
shell or petard, i 
!0 in diameier, 11 
few day# before, 
vail Av .14 rnmoviir 
thc side-walk for 
lie discovered tin 
taking a hammer 
of getting the po 
stanily killed &l 
shop. Mr. Aaron 
Thomjison-strcei 
corner of Hudsoi 
jured a boyi who 
that he diod in 
Mr. Price, from 
dismounted, xvm* 
'vindows in tin; i 
shattered by the 
shell weighing o« 
the corner of V 
distance of n.emlj 
in a few feet of t 
in the street. It 
its content^, must 
it was raked sine 
was an estimable 
has left a wife a 
highly esteemed, 
has left a wife n 
was a youth of a 
sent for immedia 
until tn-drn. VV 
attached to any j

i atal Accinr.NT.—,4 mon bvïnl là death.— 
On .Monday irtowrtg laet the family of Mr. J. Do
herty, who reside about 10 miles from town, on the 
royal road, were aroused from their slumbers by a 
raging fire in the lower part of their dwelling, 
which had already made such progress ns to pre
clude the possibility of saving their effects, or oven 
making their escape by the common passage, nnd 
it was with the greatest difficulty that Mrs. D. and 
sons çffectéd their escape tluuttgli thc windôxvp. 
Mr. D. whs not so fortunate ami missing his wav. 
melancholy to relate, perished in the flames. It 
would be impossible to picture the ngony endured 
by the wife apd children, as they viewed the pro
gress of the devouring element, which was c.on- 
earning.the husband and father, without being able 
to afford him any relief.

In the evening an examination took place before 
H. Fisher, Jr. Esq., Coronor, when a verdict of‘Ac
cidentai Death’ was returned. The scene is des
cribed as heart rending, when the body was found
mure than two thirds consumed!----- Mrs. I), was
badly scorched, and otherwise injured, and some 
of the sons were cut severely by the glass, as they 
escaped by the windows, but all nre now doing 
well.-—Not even the clothing was saved, and the 
survivors, almost in a state of nudity, sought shel
ter iO’ the .house of the nearest neighbour.—Mr. D. 
is spoken of n=r a man of inoffensive habita. His 

v remains were brought to town and interred yestor- 
diÿ.’— Frcdtrido n Loyalist.

Tire late Marquess of Westminster Was one of 
the most wealthy of England’s aristocracy. He 
was formerly well known in the political world as 
Earl Grosvcnor ; was an ardent whig, nnd was rale- 
ed to tire dignity of Marquess by Earl Gr»v, when 
Prime Minister. Grosvenor Square, in London, is 
bruit on his lordship’s property ; and he was pos
sessed of prodigious wealth in the city of West
minster, as well as in many other pnrts of England. 
He is succeeded in his titles and estates by his eld
est son, but he has left to Lord Robert Grosvenori 
a younger son* the snug little legacy of £200,000, 
one million of dollars !

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, Apkil 1, 1845.

Election ok Charter Officers—The an
nual Election of Charter Officers took place in the 
several Wards of this City to-day. We under
stand there was no opposition to the presenthbldciw 
of those offices in either of the Wards, ahd that 
they were thereupon re-elected by a show of hands.

The Mayor of the City for the ensuing year will 
also be appointed by His Excellency in Council 
to-day, at Fredericton. It is generally expected 
that Mr. Donaldson will be re-appointed.

On Thursday last, at 2 o’clock, His Excellency 
tiie Lieutenant Governor proceeded ttt thë Council 
Chamber and gave his assent to eighty-five Bills, 
"“tone which were the Revenue and College Bills, 
the latter with a suspending clause.

!
We saw to-day specimens nf Brushes manufac

tured in tho Saint John Penitentiary, which wore 
made entirely from materials furnished in this Pro- 
'Vi’nce,amollie prices marked on sonic articles, is 
certainly much bcloxv what thc same description of 
Brushes coukl "be imported for either from England 
or the United States, after paying duties.

We are not aware who, in this Province, origi
nated the Scheme of making public offenders use
ful, even while undergoing punishment; but it is 
one of those Yankee notions which can be intro
duced with safety and advantage. We believe 
that the practice in Great Britain, is to make per
sons useful in the more laborious mechanical occu
pations.—Head Quarters.

Painful Accident—Wc iiuderstalid that Hon. 
Jysander Starr, of New-Yurk, [formerly of Ilalifak] 
met with a very serious accident on Sunday even
ing last. It appears that he was accompanying a 
lady to her residence, when in passing down Lex
ington street, between Calvert and North st reels- 
he fell into a newly dug cellar which had been left 
'entirely unprotected, and severely fractured his 
collar bone. He is now confined, in consequence, 
to his bed at Barnum’s Hotel, where he receives of* 
course every necessary attention, and will doubt
less recover the immediate effect in due time, 
though perhaps permanently injured for life.—[Bal
timore paper.

.Imnrlcdn Manufactures. —782 Bales Goo Is were 
exported from Boston, during the week ending on 
22d ult. for Calcutta, Canton, West Indies, &c.

' If ett tndia Provision Trade.—Th® America^ 
fait provision trade in Jamaica has almost extin
guished the Irish Trade in that article. Thc 
•portion of American is now nine to one of 
at Jamaica.

Herr Driesbach, With his tiger ir. his nruV, has- 
hfcen Dttguerrotyp'd in Philadelphia. This is the 
ir st instance of a wild animu’s sitting for hit 
miniature.

G»MûMxd.—A morning cotempor.lry (thc Hun) 
remarks upon the gambling carried on in this city, 
chiefly among young men. This is crrtainly to he 
deplored, and we have good reason for believing 
fhat it is practised lo a g ■•cate;- extent than most 
people are aware of. Oitr attention lias !n*en called 
to it more than once, and Houses'nanud, to which 
h great many young lads are seen to resort, nnd 
where they sp^nd n ureat deal more money thou 
they earn. We think it hehoven men ol tainiiv 

ntltscs,
Recorder.

?
omis-

Mr. Fisher moved an Address
I bring their beef to that market, even if they hud 
no dut)' to pay. With respect to pork raised in 
t‘ie country, there was plenty of it fo:

i

The Revenue Law, which came into operation 
to-day, will be found in preceding columns.—-Co• 
pies of this law may be obtained at this office.

Short Passage.—Ship Columbus, arrived ibis day, Î3 ^ T

o,ï îd';p’r;:‘r.*; 1
Counfy Sh,P WM buil‘ by Jus,us Wetroorc, Esq. of Kief’s

Irish
Shocking Act 
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We understand that the members of the Diplo
matic Corps waited upon the President of the Uni
ted States yesterday in a body, and. through their 
senior, the .Minister of Russia, made an address to 
him,’ on the oceraion of hjs accession to the Presi
dency, expressive of til-1 friendly senti moats mter- 
V-hlteti " to.vaids thc United States by the Sovc- 

and Governments whom th-y represent, and 
•it tUfrir earnest de-ire lo cotitinue vi maintain the 
exiting friemliy «ml peaceful refilions between 
this cmfntry and theirs"; to which ad’dress the Prc- 
f'-d.Hit made a fitting reply, reciprocating these j Province and tho l 
Sentiments on. his part ns the Ciiief Magistrale of ; point or place pf-fi 
Lh*. own cotmlrv.—Suiiànalttdeliufrncer, March 18. nccticut river, as

---------  " j connect with “77
The Mexican MinisTj'.e arrived at New - York I Road'' to be cm

TABLE OF COLONIAL DUTIES AND EXEMP
TIONS FRtiM DUTIES

ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTY 
Specific.

Apple», per bushel,
Brandy, per gallon,

All other Spirits and Cordials, per
gallon........................................

Candles of all kinds, except Sperm
and Wax, per pound,....................... 0 0 1

Candles, Sperm and Wax, per pound, 0 0 
Cattle, Oxen and all other Cuttle «ver 

one year old, (Cowe excepted,) each, 1 0 
"Clock or Clock Cases of all kinds,each, 0
Coffee, per pound,.............................. o

(Fruit, dried, per hundred weight,...™ 0 
Homes, Mares and Geldibgs, each,... 2 
Leather,

Calf and

£0 6
0 0

0 1 4

*»:i Friday, for the purpose of taking phssuge fvr i Stat»* of Maine to .i 
home. fallowing is an nb«tract of a protfist j noct with the Rail
unde by him in the Secretary of .Slat», previous to ! made and complet 
hi? leaving \Ya-;hingion —

The undoraigued has the honor to address him
self to the lion. Secretary of State, in order to ma
nifest th» deep concern with which ho lias seen 
that the President of the United .Slate* has given 
has signature.to a law admitting into thin confede
racy the Mevroan Province of Texas.

Ho had fluttered himself that the sound counsels 
of the most distinguished citizen :, &c„ would have 
letl to a be ter result. Unhappily, it has not been 

and against his hopes :ind sincere vows he sees 
Cohsimiin .led <n the part of this government, an 
net of aggression the most unjust that modern hit- 
lory records—the spoliation of r. friendly 
a Considerable part of its territory.

Eor these reasons, in obedience to his instrnc-j pj 
t*on*, hie must protest, and does protest in the most ! r;m 
solemn manner, in the name of his government, Hm 
ngAinst tho taw, &ç. Ile protests also that the =-~ 
act in a measure invalidates the • ights of Mexico to Eon
recover her Province, of which she is so unjustly Mr. Cameron.— 
dispossessed, and that she will maintain nnd give Ivehu’e «>:• Klvnriviiy 
rffect to those rights by all n-.eans within her1 ZZZ1,
power. Tho hrihiani oir,-<u

He also begs that the Secretary will let tho Pro-1 nf a lartro VoHaic ltn 
aident know that, in View of all th*;s:; iUcU, Itis j cf1.." 
mission near this government terminates fruit fo: 1 '.r,K,ra_ * '
dxy. lie cnnspquently hugs that tho Hon. Sow- ] I|’,„,u1’.rc,'<iire
tary will forward to him his passports, because it is I i„,.xwnuil citajv«Val |.o 
his purpose to leave this ci.y as soon as pos.sihj(f *lufiôir;. 'tudV V.iimhui 
for New.York. . (Signed) * ALMONTE. ! Vrvsv,“ ,

.. . : ' l.a«rvuFD. wli..

Liciitenaiit ftitvcrnor, with copie, of the R.'soluUons aa,j 
sod 'his «lav in roimnillee of the wl.ole House, upon the 
suhji-ct of the Interest du- from thc Saint John Water Coma 

I,,!*,rpsl due "J*°n ‘he Itomls for the Bum I 
ii.s rirt, an.l lor lhe purpose of obtoii.mg paiment of the 
s.iwi ItomJs to meet u,v lR hcntures issued under the Acvfor 
rrantim; a loan for rebuilding thc Burnt District, pravinr
inctmir KXr0 ,'nr‘V "lll.f,° P'^a?cd to C‘vc the necessary 
mstrurtimifi for carrying into effect thc wishes of the Housi

Address COa,ro “'c *° wail UP°D His Eirellcucy with tM

MAncii £2.--Mr. Harcn moved for leave u> présent a 
fiOciïî nf°s •l^jMsa*0r’ A.,dcrmcn *nd Commonalty «$ 
h! sLVn. l ?ain ,0,b."' »,ra>,n- that ,hc Bill lo ineorp^ate
rh J Joh»H-^ < ompanr, may not pais bio n Law.— 
lhe Order or the Honse, I'/mting thc time for inlrodocin* 

lions, bmng m this lustanec dispensed with, leave wA 
ited, And the Petition then read.—Onii-red, That the 
I cation l»c received itud lie on the Table.

1' REiiEiiicTON, March ‘23.—Ttie Assembly have had a 
most busy week, amt among other important inaUers di..- 
cussed. there have been mnnv in which vour City amt C'iti- 
zv,,3 are «leepi.v interested. "The loan fit' £6000 to the lute 
unfortunate Bridge Crtmpany—of Xfi»Kl to the Water C..in- 
pnnyw.i .CK5Ü to jour Corporation in I0VJ. to employ 
'In distressed lalioiiring poor after the cîrciuh'ul conflagra
tion in thc preceding November—on the Money advanced 
lo many of the sufferers to cuatile them to re-erect their 
tiuililings, have all successively come up and been dispo- 
sed nf. uml the most of them in a way which cannot, I 
think, but be satisfactory to those so deeply interested, 

lhe subjects were severally discussed with zeal a 
•nding parties, and the result, a 

lutions put and negatived,

I Vf. iITIVi: FROM 
it Mr. Normal

Baird, who burglar!»
Blake, No. H Wfitlii 
February last, ami st 
silver "spoons and I'orl 
perty has been iccov 
under the provision t 
'I'reat y. This being 
province ol" New -ltri 
delay in duiiveting ii|
at tin- Mumi'b'a! <"'<•■!

ordered to find bail in 
ted for the

mu'SK,

Morocco Skins, tanned or
dressed, per doxen,......................

Harness and Belt, per pound,.........
Sheep Skins, tanned or dressed,

per doeeu,...... ...............................
Sole, per pound................................
Upper, per pound..............................

Melt Liquor» of every description, not 
being açua tiiæ, otherwise charged 
wHh Duty, whether in Bottle or

^ rtherwise, per gallon.............. ........ o 3
WjW rtmned, in‘Loaves, per pound, 0 

JUraed^ crashed, per. hundred
except* refined *aiid ° 

crashed, psr hundred weight,...^ 0
pouii4.s. ................. ............... "0

ToMcca.tmsttMtured, except Snuff

::::::
Ad- Valorem.

prolixe «MlawlÉg Articles, for every one luindred 
prowl* or tee true snfi re»l value thereof, sidelicei : 

and other Leather Ma-

^Sîfe'i^'or'ôrfa
Machmery ami Mate-

v, Wflcju^te.ro,,,,,............ 10 per cent
1 w~^*r"jxwl|1 re> exeept the pro- 

JWf « PsAfengeA and Emi.
Mtiftta, fw their own uae, and not

Cssliegs, except such Articles 
•filratteWlI# final (fluted Hollow

^§eeeee see
^W"Hra.te....v...... .............. 10 per cent

10 per cent

Bnioao
0 0

02c
t) 0 14 
0 0 3'

after the fa’i- 

wa< as fo)-
toy Kv tlio route 

many re»o

I he Brutge Company arc to tie released from all interest 
due on their Bonds, and arc called ujnm to pay the 

l«; pr'iicinixl, with interest, in *ix years—jCICWO per an- 
1 he W atcr Company are called upon to pay up thc 

arrearages of Interest now due, amounting to £2*250, and 
arc allowed to have further time for thc paym-nt of the 
principal. The borrowers in the Burnt District are requi
red to discharge the Interest remaining unpaid by some of 
diem, and the whole principal is to tie called for in two

The Loan to the Corporation has been disposed of, on 
terms highly favorable to that body, as they arc oulv re
quired to pay £\H), (the amount unex(>cnried for the'pur- 
Pr wh!r,h t,k? ,0au wa* ntade,) when the two bonds
ot iLJzWJ will be given up and eanct Wed.

On the latter question particularly, although he handled 
the other subjects with much ability, llazcn displaced 
great talent, and your old cx-C.'hamherlkin, Bartelow, as 
usual, took a iiromine.it lead in bringing forward every 
thing he possibly could that would bear upon the question 
to induce the House to relieve the C.'orporation from a lia- 

undertaken under such peculiar (-irrumstaBce.fi
T he division on the motion made bv Wilniot, who 

powerful auxiliary to the Si. John Members on the 
i)iK*s«ion, having for itt object relief to the Cornoi 
was 1G to 11—when Bark-low 
dress to thc Governor, praying 
be pleased to dircc.l the Trcasur 
for £3250, upon paj 
—which was earriva

Thus has this question been sertie»), and although 
of those who agree with the minwitv. amomr 

wn, Fisher, IIani

t.‘««isid.) and Mr 
nnswirk:—liofton

nation ot1

rtieuiarh0

6
1 Resolved, that there he granted to Seymour Pickett, ef 

King s C ounty, the sum of £50 lo encourage him in «udn- 
wuh more efficiency hi* Cloth and Woollen Maau-0 0j taming

0 3
> Ma

Ü°-Croriré Cb "um='”*,7 a*a
til dilute 11

e a cl

•— W per cent 
... 10 per cent.

. amt John Hotel on Monday evening lost, which Went"' 
oft in excellent strie, the arrangements reflecting much 'W 

of Mana^ment. TWe were

.... 10 per cent
credit on the C T*XASx—-A«lriccs from G.ilvnriton to iltu 9ill | ùiNl-v k 

instant, have been irt;#*ive«l hy way of New Or- 
The New York Cornier says that—

" The Texas National Rrgii«ter, n paper iee«*nlly es- I ,\t a Meetin" of t 
Ublielied at thc Capital, c.oii'nina a bmg and aide article | |»eld id St. Fele 
00 the alihexati-m bill, which was then known (o liait- , h_n, 1 ■ ;n ('
►;»«»cil the V. 8. I louse of Itepreseuiaiives, nml which icir »i v 1/'
afterwards became a law. It opposes It very bitterly, ' ' t ai i‘-

he ground that too imir.h is required uf fc-xae .-0111 . «toil Mr. J. A. I ) 
too liltw is yielded to lu-r. The sacrifice uf imr nation-: fpMo'vhlg Resob
aliiy, the ending »i her -ti| illations with foreign powers, ! M,,Vc<l hv .Samu
the surrender of the public properly, an.l thc* other c«jii-|-t , , - ; ' . ;
diliohfi demanded are thought to» great a price to |»a\ j J° .!Ua.,J7 .
f»r the privilege of being admitted ns a State at some ! . i hat
future time, if the t'. 8. CoVeiumeiii -ee fit t» do s». Litiiroh and rontCi 
“Tne Gal vest on Civilian denies that I?tlff («reen’s whicli it has bflCn 

difficulty with the Presilient t.f Texan ha» be«ui settle»!.” with- gnttittldc- to t 
'I'hc paper above referred to is veganh.-tl as who-lias given b 

the government otgati, atul an opinion has boon thereby enronmgt 
expressed that the ariitrle in uiiicli thc annex- House will in read 
titiuH résolu:ions art; stronglv denounced, were .Moved bv Josln 
written hv Prcsiilnnt Tentes him<p|f. This and William G.:mtor,-l 
other indications ,«f feeling in Texas leav.; it [ Resolved, thst ti 
extremely dmihtful wheth.-r tlm people of that j vent,» J. B. S. Ray 
<1 ;iIItry will aliainlnn their independence on iin planning, und 
the terms which aro oftored to them, ll was I church ; but also 
f^p^tted in Washington on Saturday, that of-1 noble- and gtmtlen 
fieial information to this effect had been r’ec'ci-i tim- that It*-h i.s b> 
ve«l from Texas.—R iston Dai'y Advertiser. I Building Ccaimitti

I .Moved by Jame 
Tke Nukf a.i .XfiNisTru arrived rn this city by j by John F.'Shcnv 

the 2 clock train from Vhil.tdelphii ye.sterduy, ttnîl j " Resolved, that tl 
• ^presses openly his belief that war between j veil to ail persons 
Mexico and this country mu.-d ensue.—.Yew York 1 church and have s 
livening (Jacctlr, Saturday

about seventy couple present, 
with much spir.t during the night.—J* anting was kept upîrporation, 

moved an ad- 
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Of” n*Sed\ Shp iTSiRteTi 144 unis, new measurement 
uporation r!,'’°.“'C7'S1fTM'f ra[tTned* V* *r boUom r°vercd with'1 7a" wfe»

«tl «aval architecture, who proaouncc ber to l* unsGrp^.- 
cd by uay vessel of ht-r class Irfiilt at this port. We wish 
her eiuorpnsuig owners success in the new branch of trade 
from this port tor which she is destined.—/A.

oft sum of £J70,
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OB,

wcr^Bro ority, among 
that the Corix 
of their

ought to have paid the t'ufl amount . .. _____ e
could not but he pleased with 1‘artdow's comluct coiisldêr- 
uig the little claim to his services and support to which our 
-thy Corporation is entitled.—[Correqiondcnl of thewwr«^eie.ri_

WTji^x Oil, except such as be the re- 
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Frofti>c»._ ______
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DifiTRKFsiNG Calamité ai I)lcr I le, Me. mindful of tlie dif 
—The schooner Mary, of Deer Isle, ('apt. Ru-1 faith, have gém-rot 
t J1 York, was.at une dor in that harbor, on lhe ttabiition* to n, w’"iSAoré:
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Spooler ted Messrs. VViln.r!. i.-.cr.t, but « ilhoin enecew ; tad. after * cormiIwM ’ 

Hnnmngton, who contended Unit with ihc churchwardens, the young clertrvman! 
inner were brought to some con- much against hie will, ascended the pulpit m hit 
the delay in calling tor die in- surplice. The greatest consternation was depicted 
more harm than good After on the countenance of some of the congregation, 
token .Mr. iisher moved another and two or three persons left the church. The 

S lllc attention of the G ovp«*» evangelical tone of his sermon, however 
ion of the Burnt Distriq^aw, vinted his hearers that Puscyism fbund no reore- 
l months notice in writing tn the sentntive in him. In the afternoon, however a 
; Bonds become due. The Re- gown was provided, anj the alarm subsided’—
Hirted by His Honor the Speaker County Herald. 
lot, Fisher, and Hnnnington ; and ------
1 unnecessary and unmeaning by _ The late Marquess of Westminster Was one of 
, Hnzen. I’artelow and J. A. the most wealthy of England’s aristocracy. He 
wl.'er and Mr. Fisher called on was formerly well known in the pohtical world jg 

Resolution mbre to the point ; Earl Grosvcnor ; was an ardent whig, and was rate, 
proposed a substitute which was ed to the dignity of Marquess by Earl Gray, when 

lifcli the original motion passed. Prime Minister. Grosvenor Square, in London, i« 
lorning tv ok occupied in discus- built on his lordship’s property ; and he was pos
ed from the Lumber Committee sensed of prodigious wealth in the city of W*st« 
the purport of which was to au- minster, as well ns in many other parts of England, 

rncr anti Council to grant Mill He is succeeded in his titles and estates by his eld- 
ertflin restrictions, to the owners est son, but he has left to Lord Robert Grosvenor* 
pon small streams. A long I)e- a younger son* the snug little legacy of £200,000, 

which Messrs. Rcoullnr, J. A. one million of dollars !
Wark, NVilmot, and lion. Mr. 
t. It appears that by the present 
mthority for granting Reserves ; 
cted by Mr; .1. A. Street, that 
ps had been unlawfully made for 
e Tide Ways in different places, 
ion was, tlmt Mills in the Tide 
Hoads were nvt fit objects for 

he present Bill prohibits such 
te House resumed, Mr. Partclow 
ppor* of the Select Committee, 
icier the Petition of John Kerr,
James Campbell, an absconding 
nding an allowance of sbme

'''l^yA"lfinhi *,h?’ ,1m C “ri^ * 1*t*!,w**r "fl» li'l; i»«; The cril.li. t.einiç .ia.r.p Moved by James M. Fowler, Esii. and seconded «1 V ft «

«hichweÆ 10 ' ™“B" bcW"‘11 rf îX'ciïKZ w w w.,her he,, ’ SS*6 Assurance Company, ...
Acciiti.sT.-v! here, to death.— Abou^o'c!,  ̂ "î P Ac.T.tX’S&Mr^T  ̂thi«

On Monday mom utg I act the family of Mr. J. Do- n*xt morning they nwoke enveloped in flames the Chore h So.-ietv in fnVnr ' rnî1°t?n3 <v°'nPany» I do hereby give notice, tbit the first 
herty, who reside about 10 miles from town, on the the vessel having probably caught fire from the most tlmnkfuliv received nn,l it ™ !! hll*cl‘. a.rc Genera! Meeting of Stockholders will be liolden on 
royal road, were aroused from their slumbers by a funnel They Pushed throû 'h thc fiVe ü-.on éïrt nnd ùm-er of this men,1» '* Tn?sdu>’t,ie fifteenth instant, at 12 o’clock,
raging fire in the lower part of their dwelling, deck, and attempted to swim to the shore five means of ad\ancine- tbeemme^f a 11 tllCi Commercial Rank Building, for the purpose I
which hid already made each progress ae to pre- or six rods dictant. Cn,,t. V., although a goad 0ur Parish tnd then wo firnrlv b.-Heve'it LalUn" °re»al»l»l»ing Bye I.aws and Regulations lor the

c.ude the possibility of saving their effects, or oven swimmer, sunk before he could reach the shore, swer the end for which it was menu’ management ol the said Company, and also for the
mamng their escape hy the common passage, and probably from having been severely burnt.— , „ -, ... k „ , ■■ , , purpose ol electing Seven Directors, in accordance
A was with the greatest difficulty that Mrs. D. and The others landed on :i high blufT i>r broken , qp p 1 ,0,naa ™ arrell, ami seconded with the terms ol the Charter, 
sons effected their escape tlouttgli the windows, ledges, thick'y coVcfcd with ferns and shrubs, V
Mr. D. whb not so fortunate and missing Ins way. | and half a mile from any,dwelling. The night t70 n î vv n'S rnef',n^c DrtV
melancholy to relate, perished in the flames. It was dark, they were nearly nuked, the skin wnra‘ ° nn l V » V' V*/ v ° ,k7M,uul 1ll,G (, l,lrch
would be impossible to picture the agony endured burnt from the faces, hands and feet of both, w nr'lc'^ nnd \ eetrv of St. I aul s Church in Ilamp--
by the wife apd children, as they viewed the pro- and from the arms, less, and a great part of d,3int0l,f3teii> gonerous and upright
gross of the devouring element, which was con- the body of voting York. They reached the L,r'nuP,es tlmt they have shewn in petitioning the 
tumuvr.lhe husband and father, without being able house, blood‘marking their path at every step. Gcgwlature or a Bit.to pass winch would have 

. to afford him any relief. Young York died on the 14th, at 6 p. m. On [“ n ■'P ° °.f tl,0nGIeïîe*no'v hclon?,n& to
In the evening an examination took place before the 19th Cole was supposed to be on the re.-o- „ , ’ ,n,thle the Corporate

H. Fisher, Jr. hsq., Coroner, when a verdict of‘Ac- verv. The body of Cant. Y. bad not then ?0dy [UIS Lhurc,|î an‘l further, thutthey be in
cidental Death’ was returned. The scene is «lea- been found. He lias left a sickly wife and a | fo/,mc<\1. 1 1,0 pro'lcr rPoanfl, s,lal‘ be neglected to 
cribed as heart rending, when the body wna found large number »f children. The vessel, of obtn,n tins, to us most desirable object, at the next
more than two thirds consumed1------ Airs. J). was which ho was the owner, was nearly destroyed, 9CRS,on °* t.ie Legislature;
badly scorched, and otherwise injured, and some and was not insured. Moved by S. Foster, Esq. and seconded by John
.of the sons were cut severely by the glass, as they --------- F. Sherwood, Fsq.
escaped by the. windows, but nil are now doing Sixouiar and Melancholy Accident in Resolved, that in the opinion of this meeting, it 
well.—Not even the clothing was saved, and the New York.—À most melancholy and heart would he greatly for the benefit of a resident cler- 
survivora, almost in a state of nudity, sought sled- rending accident occurred in this city last eve- gÿman to have the Glebe Lands nearer to the 
ter io the.house of the nearest neighbour.—Mr. D. ning, at the fourniry and blacksmith hliop of church, when they could be under his inspection 
is spoken of ns a imn of inoffensive habits. His Mr. Edward Duvall, No. 102 Chnrlton-sticet. and care; therefore tlie Corporation should not fail 

. remains were broilglittolownand interred yestcr- The facts, so far ns we couhl ascertain them, to apply to the Bishop as soon as convenient, to 
day..—Frcdtviclon Loyalist. are these ; Mr. Basterman, keeper of the Light exchange the Glebe for other more convenient and

House at Sandy Hook, lias been in the hub'll productive lands.
for some time past of raking the hay around Moved hy J. F. Sherwood, Esq. and seconded 
the Hook for old iron, Stc. which he brought hy Mr. William M. Fowler.
(o the city and sold to Mr. Duvall. Un S.ttur- Resolved, that it. is the opinion of this meeting 
day last, a load was brought to Duvall’s shop that it would tend greatly to the advancement of 
by Mr. Basterman, among winch was » bomb- Religion and Morality to have Some pious clergy- 
shell or petard, about IG inches in length mid man settled in this Parish, and tlmt the Church 
V1111 d,îU,,R,t*r» winch Mr. B. had raked Up a Corporation should present an humble Ad.lress to 
lew days before. \ este rd a y while Mr. Du- the Bishop on this subject, as soon hr may be con- 
vnll was removing the bomb from bis shop to venient after his arrival in this Province, praying 
the side-walk tor the purpose ot weighing it, bjin at the same time to preserve the scrVibe of otir 
be discovered that it contained powder, and on church pure, and free from the «ioctrines and prac- 
takmg n hammer and sinking it tor the purpr.se tlcefJ 0f that party commonly designated Puseyites. •

K,wiBr««p^”r .hn; jjürtiee”,:,qWrc'and —shop, Mr. Aaron U. Price, muster mason of 79 n . p. .

it;trt C,rmk"ck-, ,°r rr." k; ^ ihemt°
that he died in a few hours-, l’he horse ol * Lîn,. pafl,lal,, ,, , . .. . uK. ..
Mr. Price which gem.em.a ha„ju,.

much tbC lb'l0Wlng tt6S0l"ti0n 1,058011

beRi-in a few feet of two children who were playing hl lL h.i! mrnner 1,1
in the street. It is believed that this shell, with 3 T . npnpp - ç .
its contenta, must have been in the place whence n ■ m \r™i, ot lfinv * secretary.it was raked since the last war. Mr. Duvall Gpham, March 2-1, 1845.

was an estimable citizen, uge«l about 33, nn«l 
has left a wife mid child. Mr. Pi ice was also 
highly esteemed, about 4ft years of age, ami 
has left a wife and two children. Broderick

~TT-------

AUCTIONS
GOODS — by Auction.

On FRIDAY next., the 1th hist., lwginiiing at 11 
o'clock, at my Store, Prince William Street,— 
W. D. \Y. 11 i nn,\un, Auctioneer :—

BESTS Sourho 
• Ml .30 Sides Hole !

20 Barrels White BRANS 
GO Bake Pans and < "overs

Valuable Real Estate
For sale. ____

°ffer f0r Sale the Jolio icing Val
uable Properties :—

rjTHAT beautifully situated COTTAGE, on the 
J. St. Andrews Road, about four miles from the 

City, with about Twelve Acres of LAND, pirt of 
which is under a high state of cultivation;—former
ly in the occupation of the.late Doctor Henry Cook. 
ALSO—73 Acres of LAND, on the same roadj 
arid only two miles from the Ferry Landing, beau
tifully situated, commanding a full view of the
("ity, Bay of Fumly, and surrounding country.__
Th ;re are oli the Premises, a comfortable Cottage, 
Barn, &c., with about Twetity Acres uriejer culti
vation.—If the above Properties should not be sold 
by Private Bargain previous to Wednesday the 2d 
of April next, they will on that day be offered at 
Public Auction at the Sales Room of the Sub
scribers, North Market Wharf, at 12 o’clock, 
Terms of payment will be easy, and made knpwn 
at time of Sale.

T. L. NICHOLSON & C<1 
St. John, March 8, 1845. Audiqtiurs.

7'hc Siibscribers
, soon con-

'ii" IT.A ; Wl hags CurrEr.,

I ; 8 barrels Bright VaHmsii, 
rs : 8 cn<M\ l.oxc-s II\su’i TEA. 
15 l.oaihrr TRUNKS ;
.1 Oil.

10 Jar* best SX L I T-' ;
10 ("arks Raw and Bo le 

100 .Kegs WHITE LEAD ;
20 Bag» assorted (AlRKS ;
20 Boxes Mould and Dipl CANDLES ;
20 Do. Composition ditto
10 Barrels assorted BLACKING,

2 Do. Black INK, in bottles,
3 Do. LAMP BLACK,

100 Pi-res now PRINTED CALICOES,
150 Lbs.' INDIGO. A?, ivc. Ac.

JOHN KIN NEAR.

WILLIAM II. STREET. il.;
ôü do. assorted COLORS,SL John. April 1, 1845.

Globe Assurance Companyi
L BSCRI BEILS for SHARES in this Company 

1^7 are hereby notified, that they are required to 
pay on or before the l ltii instant, into the hands of 
the Cashier of the Commercial Bank of New- 
Brunswick, who is duly authorised to receive the 
same, a deposit of Two and a Half Per Cent, or 
Twelve Shillings and Sixpence per Share on the 
amount of Stock by them respectively subscribed, 
agreeably to the provisions of the Charter ; and 
they are reminded that every Share in respect of 
which the said deposit shall not be paid, will be 
liable to forfeiture.

Aptil 1, 18-15

TO BE LET,
'And possession given on \st May tirli;

The Brick Dwelling HOUSE in 
Prince William Street, next the Hal- 
sail Steam Mills—and the WHARF 
in-the rear.

Also,-The Walsall STEAM MILLS, and the 
Dwelling House in the rear.

And the Dwelling House in Queen Street, late
ly occupied bv II. G. Kinnear, Esq.—Enhuire of 

F. A. KINNEAlt, 
Office in Sands' Arcade. 
eL 1 month each.)

THE OBSERVER.
Fresh Garden and Flowér seeds-.St. Joii!,, Tt r.3D.iv, Arxpi 1, 1845.

m J. G.
SEEDS, all of which are Last Year’s growth, and of su
perior quality. March 18.—4w.

Election ok Charter Officers.—The an
nual Election of Charter Officers took place in the 
several Wards of this City to-day. We under
stand there wns no opporition to the present holder» 
of those offices in either of the Wards, and that 
thèy were thereupon rc-clected by a show of hands.

The Mayor of the City for the ensuing year will 
also be appointed by His Excellency in Council 
to-dny, at Fredericton. It is generally expected 
that Mr. Donaldson will be re-appo inted.

JOHN WISHART,
JOHN WARD, Jun.
JOHN DUNCAN, 
THOMAS LEAVITT, 
WILLIAM PARKS,
KOJiLItT n' W1LMOT,

rHARV^ST^’XRT

French and Spanish LEECHES.
Jê t X . ^ supply

I.F.BCHES, which will
March 18,

We saw to-day specimens of Bruslic4-, manufac
tured in the Saint John Penitentiary, which were 
made entirely from materials furnished in this Pro- 
Vi‘»cè,amJ the prices marked on some articles, is 
certainly much bcloxv xvhnt the same description of 
Brushes could be imported for either from England 
or the United States, after paying duties.

We ire hot aware who, in this Province, origi
nated the Scheme of making public offenders use
ful; even while undergoing punishment;

of those Yunkee notions which can 
duccd with safety and advantage. We believe 
that the practice in Great Britain, is to make per
sons useful in the more laborious mechanical occu
pations.—Head Quarters.

; Painful Accident.—Wc understand that lion.
Inlander Starr, of New-York, [formerly of llalifak] 
met with a very serious accident on Sunday even
ing last. It appears that he 
lady to her residence, when in passing 
ington street, between Calvert and No 
be fell into a newly dug cellar which had been left 
'entirely unprotected, and severely fractured his 
’coller bone. He is now confined, in consequence, 
to his bed at Barnum’s Hotel, where he receives of 
course every necessary attention, and will doubt
less recover the immediate effect in due time, 
though perhaps permanently injured lor life.—[Bal
timore paper.

American Manufactures. —782 Bales Goo Is were 
exported from Boston, during the week ending on 
22dult. for Calcutta, Canton, West Indies, &c.

-best India Provision Trade.—The America^
Palt provision trade in Jamaica has almost extin- 
guishe»! the Irish Trade in that article. The 
•portion of American is now nine to one of 
at Jamaica.

Herr Drlesbach, 'Villi his tiger in his srirt^, has- 
Men Daguerrotyp ?d in Pliiladelpliin. This is the 
first in stance of a wild anim it’s Bitting for his 
miniature.

GamUi.inô.—A morning cotcmpor.try (the âun) 
reniarlcs upon the gambling carrieil on in this city, 
chiefly among young men. This is certainly to he 
deplored, and we have good reason for believing 
(hat it is practised lo a g'-catev extent than most 
people are aware of. Oür attention has !u*en called 
to it more than once, and Houses’namod, to which 
h great many young hula are seen to resort, and 
where they - sp^nd a ureat deal more moimy tiivn 
they earn. We think it heboven men of family 

tq lui>h-"<»H « > this matter-.— llatifax
Recorder. 1

We understand tlmt the members of the Diplo
matie Corps waited upon the President of Uni- 
tr-d Stat-'K yesterday in a body, iuid, throng!) their 
a-mior, tiie .Minister of Ritssia, made an address to 
him; on the occasion of his accession to the Presi
dency, expressive of th- friendly 
t:4Hw " towards t::o United States by the Sovc-
iflSgiH and Governments whom tie y represent, and “ From tie river Kt. Lawrence, as nearly oppn- j 
dltHfrir earnest desire lo-cent.imio to maintain the sitc the city of Mom veal as liny be found desirn-j 
ettmihg friemlly uml peaceful relütions between b!e, in thé gencr'.l direction to fc?L llyacintlie and /'»• 
ibis cmfmry and theirs ; to which address the Pro- : Sherbrooke, to the boundary line between this ivl 'l nuitip-.o 
s.deht made :t lilting reply, reciprocating these j Province and the End'd States of America, rJlsueh 
^eutiruems on Ins part as the Oiief ^Magistrate of ; point or place of said boundary line, near tlicCoii- 
Lis-own coantry.—,V«ftdmn'laleUigcnctriMarch 18. ; u-‘cticut river, as ;!;;.t said Hail Road-may best

----------- connect with “ 7Vtc Atlantic and St. Laurence fold
Titr Mkxican MiNisrr.R arrived .at New-York I Road' to he constructed tiom Portland in tu 

«•n Prolay. forth- pnr|M»sf taking passage for : StuU of Maine to said Boundary Lin-', there to cor 
home. Tue fallowing is an abor.-et r.f o protest \ noct with the Rail Rond, hereby tiii:hovi-<‘d :«> b 
Miuie by niiit to the Secretary of Slat-*, previous tu i made and completed.’’ 
hi? leaving Washington —

TiemH^ued «ho «, ad..,-,3 I,,..- .J» XiïjM&TZZfZ £X. .... ;
•^ifto Ute lion. .Secretary o. Slate, in order to ma- ..... ,x. s,. n it, Laving ,:i cuuv-ix \v,i .
mfest th» deep concern with which lie has seen B.iir.i, whohtir^u.rin.isly cnivrctt tin- <J»v, i.u^in-a., p vt 
Uiat ta»» President of tin; United Staten has «Mven H‘.akc, N.. 11 \\Hulm.;) Blare, <•» i. • i.’-pit i tl.v ‘-,h 
hi, sigintur. «., IM« into th; ; uoüïb.l-.' IVi »"-7V"
r,y ,h.ÎI- ;e;m IV.ny T-‘ias. , ^C, .i^t

I le hat. fluttered Imnseh that the sound counsels ,„,.ivr the provi%ioa of ihv lUili Fn ii..» of the Washing 
of the most distinguished citizen :, &c., would have Treaty. Tliis being t)io lir-t race wiil. li ha< omirred 1.1 ilia | Biram 
led to a be-ter rcanlt UnhanpilV, it has not been Pr<n"l *V« -Brunswick, there was necersarilv mu. . r'•
o, and .pi,». his iKv 3 .him.,e '«'z ^"7 '
cuhsitmtn .ted o-i me part ut ft,:s government, an i „ , ia,..\. . . .nil,.UK.,: x,V.i }\,
net ol aggression the mn-t unjust that, modern h. s- or«l< red u.find bail in the >vm of >"l 5k*. mui"n> e..mii 
tory record?—the spoliation oft; (Vicndly nation uf |,“l fi«r the 
a Considerable part of its territorv. ’ " ! >,r- <.".!aJ,

Cot too.» ™,nns in obHienno to his
v.on.% ho mu-ft protect, and does protest m th-» most, ,.a„ c«„Hui.) aiv| Mr. lN-rlv.. lbui-r.-.m Atn-m fi 
■olemn manner, in the name of his government, Bnmswirk-.—IWmi All.is.’Moroh 27. 
against the taw, &c. He protests also that the —- 
act in a measure invalidates the i ights of Mexico to
recover her Province, of which she is so unjustly Ma. U.imkp.on ,—Dear Sir.—In your slmri notice of my 
dispossessed, and that she will maintain and give lvv,m''" ?» Klreirieii.v in 3our\yn pâpci. there mistake.,
***‘.'o tbo«. rights hy all n-.var.., within her|;""U<

power. 'l’he brilliant effects alluded in were’.pr.t litocil bv 1
He also Iregs that fh- Secretary will let the Pre-1 of a larire V'oltnie Itptjery. belniig ng 1.. tbV Institute, 

aident know- that, in View of all fucU, Ilia j EC»1 W.tii «lilme nitro-«.ulj,lmrh-a.cul. . This ibaitorv consist
mission near this government terminates frun «r«>ûghs; eaylM-ouufmi.grdurtêe,, ..air# of zinc n.fi
j,., Ilrt fnhoo/nitt,iii.i t,„_, ,1 ,1 it .. ,, Copper |»tittes;-nl»o.it 11--inches square. It luses metal.ic , 'Mtalo ship .James Mow *»rt. of titis port. sftilHlIrom

lie C n tently hogs that thcllon. Si ere- |orvv,... produces l*>cnuiiff«l ‘cimillatioiis bv .the burning <1 i f>aliti on tii«r 2fi:!| Uctoher la.-l, wiflt ti litll ç;ugu 0p-et»>e/iri 
Ury will forward to hnn hts passports, becauae it is I hoxx,,tod citarcpal poims. decomposes o :,i,-r nnd «r.linn so- and Black Oil. bdund home: , 1 f¥l
bis purpase to leave this ci, v as soon ns tinssiblcf I'lufiotn. ‘nu-f ci-nithnuiratês a v-rv svtarl rlicck. r,n it« ! Brigi. Merehmd M-L'*aiijhence, ot Philadelphia 2:itl ulf* jM~j

Mr. JosqjiIi XV. ! Bftg Aitieroii. llatriiig'on. fro.n Matanzas. tor this port. ' April 1.
rencetX»-ho V«Miewc<l die tniughs, Minier tlm direction ,if put into CliartVsion-oi, tin? J^lbiwitoiit, leaky. -i*---------

e .Ttnîipç-r-.flMip.’Etqtnre. ikn the'"âjtiliv President « Brig Messenger, ai Bu.ttni, from Ichaboe,- left ai the*l*A‘ f 11. il r • 1 cj 1
ki-iiuitv. IJm. v.-ur-stmlv. ir. . (land, Jan. Ihil., ship St. Atvlrew, l.eit>-h, and barque Ar- U01>g |laM<lIe 11*180 spades.

«MRS WltKSOX. |.eiw.h. IkhsVo,' ,l,l; ,'htv. ' . ; ffcOZKS nftlm above
T ’:T:,Zrte. W® CUBAI*.

on the ground that too imic.li is re<i«irc«l uf Texas .-nul . a**tl .Mr. .1. A. J)«H>GK, appointed Secretary, the ! (irenada. € l.kl lllCll 1.-1111?Ie*
|.»0 lillifc is vieille.I to lier. The faenfiee of in-i-nation--; following Resolutions pissed (ihuiliinoiisjy :— [ Advertised at l.iverpm.l for Sr.

I , M.WCJ.W SauwhlWr.'W.^T^Ml*. l.y j

Jiliohs demanded arc ,imuSl,t to- groat a price.., pat i •*» « • pliatlF, ' - ^ -• ------
for tlie privilege of bciuz udmilVat ns a Stale at some 1 ttesolûc^ J hat while we vie tins beat!!iIni Mismno -X tssr.r s.— l.'arkt*. sbijvs h.tif.'tl Stairs. Brif-. 
future liinr, if ilic t'. 8. (loVemmci,1 ^ec fit t„ do so. I'hureh and contemplate the tim and ni tnner in j *«•:».(iYoi»i l.iv\rpo»l, -JiitU of -,\ovoinhrr.) aw»l îhi^/aAèt,

•»Tne Galveston Civilian tlei.ics that Duff <i rren’s wllich it has been built, our hearts should bn filled Haïtien, (mi the first ol D.v, mitre. j-rAV.u that utterly ever v
whb U.. ,r ,>.« l„™ Wjth.i.ratitu.toto the. grhh, ,,f „ll ,v,.nt3, j

I lie paper above referred to is yegartled ns who Ins given botli the will aml tlie itie.-uw, nnd l* taken almost f„r u. v.-t.-iiniy ti.ai thet «ere lost in da
ine government otgim, inul ah opinion has been thereby encoumgftd m to hojie th-ifi to tu.-iny tins ] groat rale of the 1 hh.amt l Jib Decenv-r la-t. in which 
expressed tlmt the article in which the annex- I louse, will in koalilV prow to be the House of God.' p dc alone.-.v* dfps. 1: narrpa---. ;v> brit;--, : 1 schooners. 2

SXfSEEair-a:- ,!-1—... . .SSS^rSS'SSrr
'“her iltilhittim# ol reeling in leaie.lt .«rsb'ccrf, -tint tiic rtuinhs of lliia tnr.itin;. be -j.- Sun.. . Ti.<; .bi,, Inwh for lliiji;
extremely «*«>;»btii*l whether the people of tlmt vetf td J. B. S. Rayinond, Esq"., not only fir I.is.skill 'tasyo d-iuta lost, as r-'i'ortcloy us in our paper of th.»
<ii 11 try will ali.tnd in their imlfMietitleiicc 011 in planning, nnd woi'kiuaJmup iu lini>iiiii-r tins' ^du.r.Jantinrv. tiie m i.-k'-pa the bajes, lucked-up'J,v the 
the terms wliivh tiro oft*ire,I to them. It was church; lmt also for his p*uu ;t{i:ility,'ijisi'ntérêst<Ml,* VsTJ-un! S-s^üuïed 'The'creï-l>ai^„-‘ÏV 
rcpoitc.l ill Wellington un Sntutduj-, tint ni'- noble and genlleaSlily conduct diirini? lits' ;iVlioln'ùi,™ nitotoi N>Lw.‘,'.o»-.i.t«,|.«•'«•» Lri„„vr jte 
fbCinl information to this ofl'vct Itud licou reCci- tinv that lie h ts bcôii connected with tfi- (?fiuri:ii'! vahu'.-io^eth-apiwiitt their cartfoc», "inay'lic sdt dbxvn• m 
ve<l from Texns.—Poston Dai'y Advertiser. Building Conmiitt*. ' 1 round numbers at- S500.00U, <1 wry «uiiisiderahlo >®rt. ôP

„ ------ • Moved bv James M. Fuwlbr, E=q. and sccundod»! wl,irh m"î‘,Vav?;‘,?:n thi, city... The lhrhcd

‘■iiïvü?503 i°!vnly l‘‘3 build that wur between | von in all persona >v!w nro not members uf this . Brig Hose, of-Ÿimnonth, N. S. abandoned with 
C2i!ltri '■•"•■‘“'••"■'tie lark I I-Inirch and Iwve subscribed and paid anything to- loss of both masts, bowsprit and rudder, dead fi-l.ta 

/..«mng 0»rrlie, .Vrfurdn.tf. i wards this Building i and particularly lo those mum- stove in, and partly tilled with water, was fallen in
n,........ ------- ,. , „ jl'CMol the B1 ptist church in tins Parish, who, un- with 28lh nit lab 41 30. long.»! !», hv the packet
DisTRi.a. tNo Caiamitt a i Dllr I le, Me. nnndlul o| the difference of creeds and articles of shin Siddons, at New York which heat ai\ n,ile^ 
fbe .rhmincr Mary, of Dee, l«l. On,,.. I»- ! faith, have gcncronsiy come forward n i-h their von. .'.“SK." to rnah, ' “n ,’h''"t ? no rL,"n “ 

till YoiAs-at .tnCiioi in that harbor, on the inbutiojis to »i* 1*1 us in our ne,,il. b

HARP has received from London, a 
of fine healthy French and Spanish 
be sold at reduced pnees.

April 1.
(Chrbn. Cour. T. TeSt, John, April 1,1845.

HOS IOV STEAUKtei"n claim against the Petitioner; 
cured to the Province; but not

1845.—lw.

■ HONEY! St klR, MOLASSES, Ac.
200 H“l”,adBsud=AR-d°-ltoi- •

qncnce of some terlmicai omis- 
Mr. Fisher moved an Address 
the Liuctenont Governor, pray- 

11 the Fees collected nt the Secre- 
tlie death ofthc late incumbent,to 
ReceiverGcneral, on the ground 

of the 8e-

Dnthursday last, at 2 o’clock, His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor procéedéd tti thë Council 
Chamber and gave his assent to eighty-five Bills, 
among which were the Revenue and College Bills, 
the latter with a suspending clause.

The Revenue Law, which came into operation 
to-day, will be found in preceding columns.—-Co• 
pies of this law may be obtained at this office.

THIRST quality fresh HONEY, on retail, very 
.T low.—Also, a few Barrels prime Eating and 
Cooking APPLES. IL BLAKSLEE,

April I.—2w. .Yo. 2, South M. Wharf.
* rilHE First STEAMER for BOSTON will 

l leave St. John, on TUESDAY morriihg-, the 
8th April. She will meet the Steamer Portland, 
at Eastport, which Boat has been put in fine order. 

April 1. JAMES WHITNEY.

but it is 
be intro- LONDON HOUSE,ramble* that the Salary of the 8e- 

turc be permntiently fixed. He 
Iress of a somewhat similar de-

illarlict-Sqiiarc. Ofl/1 rtOXES Cavendish TOBACCO, ofurioo. 
>6,vX‘* A3 fancy brands—landing from the “ )d« n
•UÜTSP*’and *”For CHARTER.SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

Per “ St; JrtiiN,” from Glasgow :
A N assortment of SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, 

xV Fancy Orleans and Caclnneres-, Tartans. 
GALA PLAIDS, Gihghams, Collars,
Muslins, Tweeds, Doeskins,

•Table Linen, Dowlas, Sheetings,
CuttVas; Hearth Rugs, &c; &c. &.c.

i passed in Canada upwards of a 
Governor General had complied 

n those Fees had been divided days,f>RT Columbus, arrived this day, IS ^ i
only 9 day. to too S3»' ïf BT5.J?E2ÎSwK 

Count). ,h'P bU'1' br Juslu> Wetmorc, Esq. of Kil,'.

The Ship “BETI1EI,” 379 Tons, 
^ Mosher, Master, will take a Charter 

pfor Great Britain or Ireland.—Ap- 
GEO. THOMAS, 

Ward-Street

j SWüJBo .
HMDS, Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
-E-E received per brig M#trs, from Hali

fax, 10th insL—for sale by ------------
March 18.

arics of Lord Sydenham, and 
I admitted the impropriety of it, 
rwise : subsequently to this, a 
n upon the same subject Hern 
lassed with a suspending clause, 
vas necessary until the Royal 
got thereto. The Preamble of 
b a copy of the Bill, ahd agreea- 
nding that public salaries should 
xnent amount! Here Mr. Pur- 
: was an important Resolution : 
d on the Table for a day or so. 
e the same request, and that as 
his learned friend should, when 
ng to postpone it. llOn. Mr. 
if tlie Resolution was neccssn- 
no use in passing the Law. It 
time to pass such Resolutions, 
mt it might he ns wi ll to let it 
two ; but if it were pressed, he 

for it. That it was no doubt writ- 
brncil his colleague well knew 
id thill the course adopted by 
ndcred the Resolution necessa- 
(I not asked the opinion of the 
glit to have done upon the sub- 
to address the Governor. Mr. 
or delay to ascertain the mean- 
Ninible ; when the Speaker put 
e Address passed, 
r the day was occupied in dis- 
Compahy question. Mr. Hill 
iretiea for money lent to the 
ï relieved on payment of half 
iteinst. Mr. Taylor moved an 
to them on payment of 
over! an Amendment thereto, 
to he paid in five years. At 

! adjourned till yesterday 
milled and .i'll the Resolutions 
ihnot then moved a Resolution 
•y should pay the whole prin- 
fiix instalments, with interest
I ; nnd the fir.-t payment to he ;'“w •“'•'F"-" n.v me uousc.) to. His ExpHkayv the Lieu-

rim House then went into Sup- ‘ha tbc.hon. mover. Mr. J. It. I'artelow, took a strenum* 
Ichool Grants, (among which a!l, [f-v part ill the discussion oil ihc resolution*,
the Rev. Mr. M‘Gregor, of BM" a - n;iV0<"attfd the interests of the City j-. 

ldjotirncd at (j o’clock. We . ^ ?, uf Mr. 1‘a rtf lo w—Resolved. That an

x.%rtZ££A
Committee on tlie Pétition of Lm.d- for .!.:/><HI and £750, given bv the Corporaiioncf 
y Sheriff of Carieton» referring < -‘y of Sr.mt John, upon receiving payment into the 

Government, to call tipon the iffUr«, lb’’ s,:,,n “f -Ç*70 ‘mcxpcmlvd by tfist Bodt

ournnl rf last week conta mV *«?*» place in that r.ty in November. 13 U —Ordered 
nority in the Council, against .r- 1 artclow, Mr. J. F.arlc, and Mr. Bouford, be a
ollogo Bill. Rrj/nrter. ÏÏVSl***

V “'Tf5" “r Mr. Fi.hcr-Rftol.ed, Thll
I . ’lc .IjrvscinvA to II» E .relieur) ,U
Inc, t.,,0 n fiovornor, will, fopic ol *, Rmlution. 
•7.,hl* voinmineo of too wliok Book, uporilh,
snl'j. rioi ill.- Ii.i.rcsi dim from too Sainl John «'.tor Con. 
nniiv. and too tlitorosl duo njton too Bond, for tor, ft.mi 
I'.s riol, and for llio purpose of obloini,.. Po, morn of to. 
5,11,1 Bonds to meet lb.; Dehenlures issued under the AcPfor 
rrant.n.; a Joan for rebuilding the Burnt District, praying 
Hut II.a Excellency will bo pleased to give the ncceBsarv 
instructions for carrying into effect the wishes of the Hous*

Address COU,m ll<?0 *° wail uPOD His Excellency with ltd

April 1;was accompanying a 
down Lex- 
rth streets-

Mechan,cs’ Institute.—On Friday evening,
Mr. rcrley entertained an attentive audience Wjth 
ttn interesting description of the District ofGainr, 
which at present is part of Canada, but may Cre 
long be annexed to otir own Frdvince.

I>ast evening) xvb had one of those scientific k 
treats which have, this season, been tow afid far I 
between. Mr. Foulis lectured on Chemical Affini- 1 
ty and Lltctro-Chemistry with an especial refer- A 
cnce ttt the Electrotype process, which he iîlua* ■ 
trated by various successful experiments. - Among Y 
otlier experiments, he silvered a candlestick, put q 
copper deposit upon a plaster of Paris model had ” 
produced a seal from on impression, in a very short 
«pace of trme. The audience was respectable, 
hut we arc constrained to exprees our surprise that 
the wonders of science, which are also full of hnr- 
mony, and well calculated to afford amusement, and 
delight, do nobattract greatef numbers to the Haft 
ot the Institute.

VfeSSEL WANTED. .
A VESSEL of 300 or 400 Tons Re- 
gister, wanted by the Subscriber, to 
carry a cargo of Deals to a safe Port 
in Ireland.

JOHN MACKAY.

TO LET,—from 1st May next-Ti DASlEL;
April 1st, 1645; |bL That well finished BRICK HOUSE-wilts

■ Street, at present occupied by Mr. JtAn’Ber- 
esslon 1st May next. N. S*. DEMILL. 
1814—6w.

NEW SPRING GOODS. March 25; «1 i

ARMY CONTRACT.WHOLESALE AND BETAIL WAREHOUSE, ryman—poss 
March 13.

Prince William Street.
Mit. R. PARKER,

La* nnd mrtatt I*lMk. '
a?* OJ‘" inMr. Dunn's BiickMmilg, P$cs

October 22.

MARRIED.
On the 25th ult.. by ilfd Rev. M. Pickles. Mr. Nibholas 

tirigg. to Miss Deliornh Kvirstead, both of the Parish of 
(!holnt,'K. C.

At XVolfville. Iiorton. on Thursday the 20th ult. bv the 
Rev. H. Knight. Mr. Edwin DcXX'-b, tu Miss Eliza, 
daughter of lac late Mr. Joseph DcXX olf. both of that

^JEALEI) TENDERS, the rates to be expressed 
^ in Sterling, will be received by Deputy As
sistant Commissurÿ General Edwards, at the 
Commissariat Office, ih Saint John, N. B., until 
Friday, the 4th April next, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
Ibr the following Commissariat Supplies, viz. 

vtT SA 1S T JOH:\

I» Antes & 111.L A A

llai'C received per “ St. John,” from Glasgow :
WTRACKAGES, being part of their 
ê .1. .Spring Supply, consisting of—

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Superfine, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Wil
ton, and Brussels HEARTH RUGS and DOOR 550 Barrels of United States Scratched Sttper- 
M ATS, to match : Linf.ns, Muslins, Laces, Gifig- 1 fine, or Canada Fine, WHEAT FLOUR—to he 
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, Guild Plaids, Osna- delivered at the (Queen’s Magazines, at this place, 
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw ahd Tuscan as follows 200 Barrels on or before the 20th 
BONNETS, by the Case. of May next, and the remainder on or before the

—also— 20th July following. Each Barrel to contain 196
50 Chests. Congou TEA. pounds net, lo bo free from grit or any bad taste,

£7* For sale low for approved payments. fresh and sweet, and warranted to keep good for
St John Anril 1 HJ5 ’ six months from the day of delivery.

---• :£*!??.fr-r?1 illÆ ________________ Blank Forms of Tender, and-all further parti-
4 15gyg>tiail IS lack XEA-POT-S. culars concerning tiie term» arid entidititinâ of the 
fr » *1R A TES—Just Received by the Bristol, from Contract, and pom.lZy annexed, wi,l he furnished 
tl x Livcruoul. :as-.1 : r sait i . ‘ on application at the t’ommissariat-Otlioe, in .Saint

Vj ib I. JOHN KINNEAR. John*
Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange on

Attorney at
Silt

was n youth of about 17. The Coroner 
sent for immediately, lmt postponed the inquest 
until to-d.it. We do not lentil that blame is 
attached to tiny person.—A*. 1". Tribune.

Shocki.no Act-i nr nt-—While Mr. Lorenzo D. 
Smith, a workman in Mr. Cooper’s paper mill, at 
Fitchburg h, Mass, was alone in the mill on Tuesday 
morning, it is supposed that his apron caught in 
the belt which carried the machinery, and liavimr 
reached tip his hand to Clear ilia apro 
caught, drawn up and carried round the drum per
haps some thousand times.—When found, his jaw 
had caught in a joist, which stopped the machine. 
His logs were broken and. scattered around the 
room in a hundred fragments, by coming in con
tact witli the joists, one foot, bring found ailin' 
fan best extremity ofthc room. The joist,, though 
made of hard wood, was splintered ronsideridily 
from the f >ree with which his feet was carried 
against i: by the machinery. Ho was a young 
man,unmarried,kmd of good habit.-. — Boston Paper

Mustard, Pepper, Ginger, Ac.
Per Nautilus from Liverpool, vow landing fcystiU 

subscriber on consignment fbr sale.
A "tlAGS Black Pfpper of 75 Ibà. *ejA,4V15rA»^rnd,,<*w

20gDo. do. do. superfine db. in 20 & ^lb.ikqe». 
15 Do. do. do. GINGEk in 20 lb.
10 Boxes Servant’s Friend iti2oz. 4 A & lbruetiars: 
5 Kegs FIG BLUR, t« lbs. escK? ^
3 JMs. WASHING SODA,

10 Hh I. ALL'J , •
1 Cssés STATIONERY.
Feb-aft-

jP™;

DIED.
On Saiunlay 22,1 ult., .Lucy Ann. ilauglitcr of Mr.

rriglc. of tliis City, iu thv sixth y<-ar <u" her agv 
loved and much lamented by her 
y. 23d ult., Jnh.i Henry, infant -on of Mr. 
Drown. £>g<-d 15 days.

John MvUa 
—dearly be

On h'nnda 
Christopher

Suddenly, nn Wednesday last, 26th March. Miss Alive 
I tent ley. in the Sfilh year ot h<*r ngc. yoniigfost daughter of 
the ltilv Mr. John Bentley, of this city, deeply re.greUett I 
iirr relations and friends.—Funeral on 8a.tunloy next,
12 o’clock, from the residence ef Mrs. il.xûoll, Duke 
Siropt, two doors from CharlotteStreel.

On Saturday evening l.ast, Sarah Olivia, younceft daugl:- 
ter of Mr. George !.. l.ovctl, aged sixteen moinbt.

On Wednesday evening, in the I’arM» of Port land, after 
if severe iün.'r .. Mr. Thomas Hu block, eg«J 57 years, a 
native v»f Kinsale, Ireland."

At KentteberkOsis, on thr* 24‘lt February, Mr. tvory Joy, 
after a long illness, which he. l>o*e with" Christian fortitude.

On the thh March, uf his residence

Next Friday evening, Mr. Watts, a young gen
tleman belonging to Fredericton, will lecture tin 
the “ éducation of the Industrial Classes df 
Society.”

ihiTr*,I,Arfi ’ °NK0.N hat i.iggiv, n tu:Concert* to
iïl yV<fiv V U,c lus,ilu,e "nd on« a‘ ‘he St.John Ho- 
ici,) all ol which were numerously and fashionablv attend- 

Mr,Vl"? lown for Halifax. We feam tfi I 
tnesc de. guiul Minstrels purpose returning to this City iu 

r weeks, en route for the United Slates, dud 
remain a few days previ. Us to leaving for Sr. 
Eastport.

c extract from the Courier of Saturday, a letter from 
ri dcri. ton correspondent, giving an account of the 
ccnings inthe House of Assembly, on several fiscal 
ers oi much importance to our citizer* in gow»Fit. AÀlte 
et.py irt-m the l ’rcdcricton Reporter, some details o'rt 
nme and other subjects, which will he found interest- 
-I toina correspondent in Kicdcrirton we have ro- 
d a copy ot the Address moved bv Mr. Partelrw.

n was himself

at
- ^
r

V• at: rtf
h. G. KINNEA&

Anchors & Chains :!y"‘
Just retire/ hy tlie Hpodiands. from Philadelphia ;

patterns of Glazed" PAVER, 21 luch's i
at only 2». vd; n piece.—Also, Handsome_____

Ungiazvd iliitu.-saine w ivlth. at on!v 1>. ltd. a

Her Majesty’.* Treasury, at pur. . 
Commissariat. Nar-Jieunsu ick, ?• 

22rf March, 1845. x
Landing et beg Abgtd from LvcrpodC?^"

1 ANCHOR d10 2 060 ^ ^ ’

32 3 17. . ,
For sale by • [Dec. 31.] J. R.

AND.SOME 
1*0110104 vl
iithe Jerusalem Set- 

ear «I his

ren to mourn

? id 
Itll v ;tge. Mr- 

<tl" Dotic-
(Liuceu's County.) in the 3!»th Vi 
Hcwston. a native of Kiilybegs 

gui, Ire'and—leaving 
ilu- hiss of an affection 

At Granville. N.
C.iptfti.i J< Im >71 
all who k

Portland ano Mont mai. R aD. Roav.—ri’lt • 
net ineo

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In re Thomas C. Kvf.ritt awl Gkoroc L. 

Camber, of the City of Sainl John. Bankrupts.
OI'ICE i-î hereby given, that I appoint a 

JlN general Meeting pfthe Creditors of the above 
named Bankrupts, to be licit) <>n Monday the twenty- 
eighth day of April next,at noon, ut the Office of 
the Provisional Assignee, in Smiths’ Brick Build
ing. in Water-street, in the City aforesaid, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration the expediency 
of selling all th" Interest which the Creditors have 

. in the outstanding debts due to thé Raid Kitate.— 
.PER Eleanor Jane, from Boston, the subscri- j Dated at the Citv nfdresaid, this seventeenth day 
8- bvr lias received a further supply of 200 Do- of March, A. 1). 1845. PETER STUBS, ’

________ __________ _ z,'n Poxes Wright’s Indian Vegetable PILLS.— 1 Commissioner of the Hstat e and Effects of Thoirlas
r,> . See nartii-ular« per Advertisement iti Observer! C. Evcriil and George L ( amber.

r««*ri-F*"*ro.. œ;ù' (rr,’nrg“ ,lHCOi:,“ "• wl,oi,’"'1------ixiüximuFr'trv:
, Kavanagh. Boston, t—Mastc-. a«4ort- 

, Bo-ton. I—Colin F. Gros-, a.-.vtirtovl 

ictoria, Travcthcn, F'vinouth, Ip-to 

Bethel, fR7l*) Mhslicr, Dublin, 12—G. I

cwsten. a 11 alive ul KiihVfs. Co 
I—Icaviii" a vv iff mid tiirev child 1l '"Tpli!rpornting the - St. Lawrence and Atlantic 

Rail Rnv.d (''mippny'’ in Canada, passed both 
branches of the Canada Legislature on tli“ I lilt 
March, nnd was approved by the Governor klone- 

itclmIf ui" the (^tmon. upon the same day.—

urov viuiur 
and father. !. 1815;

BBULtsO IV* Bi VSKiL
Ju.-t roreived per Ship “ St. John,” from the Clyde 

1 •!») T i kVENS ^ COVERS. POTS Spideuî. 
I and I RVING PANS : Sand Bbtr.Ins

With .S,„.uts.—FlRT: DOGS,—Rod CHALK.—1 Cesc 
THOMPSON S At GUIS.

tie kmiband
1 Do.* lfith iiist. of ponstt 

tl. lit* vvnv imtrh «sici'li 
i—lias left a wife aud family to 

i l.v m ;i kind misband «'ml parent; and let ii-> say (with 
; our hoautiliii burial service)—• XX"<• iiv-e'.dy iutsccch thee. 
| O Fiitlicf, tor,as from the death of -in unto •.!*•.• life vf 
! rigiiteotifacss.""

S.. |th.
cl) 

kne w P i >n-
l.y

mourn

The fuliowing extract from tiie act,-ïhow.s the lo
cation of the intended road :—

REED’S POINT.sentiments vntcr-

Just Received per ship M>nt CahOLJ!♦*,,,ÇâpL 
Brewpr, from Liverpool,—ttiid for sali loio ' foi 
Cash :—

Tt R. GORDON.
'k LrAt « i the Ifitli .if Hilary, hum v>n bo: rd the Ship 

liamfii'iiti1. Va lier pav-mge lieuec to Livi-rpiml, Dan- 
ii, ci îesVsoa >f .Mr. Jxiini Thompson, of this

April I, 1815.

Hotter Wright's Indian Vegetable PILLS.
rket-Square.

I nirr 5 Hiilts ÜRANDY, (Rrssd 1841,)
1 I la lififis. Holl;,lid’s GIN,

M Chosts C'oÿo TEA ; 20 b,-I). Cnisbai SUGAR,
*5 Dof Grniind GINGEk. ' :>

0 Boxes best Poland STARCH. ... :
0 Do. Mould CANDLES ; 1 box Queen'. BLUE.!
I Caro,cel Zanlo CURRANTS, •

ales 1'xXPER, assorted—Tea, Sugar, die.
1 Case XVruing" PAPER,—Yellow Xvove, Post. Vksi*. 
t. Kegs Boat NAILS ; 5 bales Cotton WARP, • ; 

32 Bag., CORKS,— Ginger Beer and Porter.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

IV.fr
3 B

Scl, ii-rid in store; :
•’000 Bu<’iels Liverpool co-use SALT ;

100 Boxes Taylor & Son’.i No. 1 L’pool SO AP. 
-For sale hv II G. KINNEAR.

April 1. IN5.

In the matter of Thomas P. Crane and John 
M‘Grath, of the City of Saint John, Merchants, 
late Bankrupts.

1VTOTICE is hereby given. That I appoint a Ge- 
i.N nernl Meeting of the Creditors of tlie above 
named Estate, to be held at tlie Office of Mr. Isaac 

\Di»n <v .i za. * Thomas Chcetham, in the Ci:y aforesaid, at twelve
. R v .L. Northern C/oerr. L ED. o’clock, noon, on Monday the fourteenth (lav of 
10 Bugs old Java LOI f EL, a supe- .Aprii nextf for „je plir!)0.,è of taking into consider,

JO TOBACCO tfi'fi.

u‘”^- ;S-,:"on & Rav" ; lïrcpited ^r«h> C""’
). Pa,.. Nrwbaiilf. ,'Ç—R, Rankin & -ale hy J. It. CRANK. ^ " |,lfpF.R STl'nS,

Yarn........ Ml.uu.hbi, ballast. '* '***"•---------------------------- -----------,-----------  Comminumrr of lilt Kslute mut Kgtrtl of
uston. Philadelphia,;,’—I. II. Water- Ol*«ill£CM* Lt'illOliü, À'1*. Thomas P. Crane and John ArGrath.

timVm-. Conan. Bristol. 2J-S. XV,g- IF .ST Landing, from schooners Eleanor Jane. 'iORHÈÏj COILS, NllllllT IROU 
a»d Novu-.SVutin, from Boston _ ' _ ’ . * >

l.v McK.m.ly, Port (i a-g .n ,3.5-R. Rankin 4Ü Boxe* OR ÀN OES ! 20 do. LEMONS, Ullllt* Lead, and FWinCtl.
-.--—■=r I «V bah.,St. 8 Barrels Dried APPLES : üCNDI.nSShcetIRON.assorud.No. ICtoîl

20 Do. Silver Skin ONIONS 1J 10 Cwt. llrandram » best London While
T1'itoldn’to."'™'1' I,;"l,a'los’ In Stork—25 l,rls. Most PORK, New.Turk Salnum.Nhad.M^toel. aud'a'd.relS’herrinj; Tw.iita,

2yth—Brig Mars. Currv. Bvrln>e, UtinSer— Allison &i (’ity Inspection. In Bond—HO brls. Prime BEEF ; I 5’|]^ P'*hmgTlir.-ml lor herring Mils. 3 Thread, 
Spurry 8chr. Enterpri<v, Gvtum, Bosttm. imu^E. L. and PORK. GEO. THOMAS, ! \îalïu °rrtl(,8!01fe.i'ii,reÉ1’5'

! Jarvis. March 21). Hard-Street.} " ’ WILLIAM JARVIS.

\.ch 23.—The Assembly have had a 
; other important matter- Ui— 

i many in which your City and (*iti- 
tcd. 'l’he loan of JJfiOOO to the lute 
ipony—of £50110 to the XVaterC..in- 
ir Corporation in 1812. to employ 
; poor after the dreadful conflagra- 
oveinber—on the Money advanecd 

enable them to re-erect their 
d been disno»

f.'f•„—Itrl ■ \ And daily expected, to arrive in the brig “ Nautihuf •* 

treicle

January If 1815. Jd|IN KIRK

■
mi—I

CLOVER SEED, &6,'
Ship Sam' John. (*ih!fi) Riciiard-.ui, Greenock, 'I—Owens 

*V Diiii' Hii, mcrcliandive.
j Barque Saint John. (575). Dick. Port Glnsgcw, 10—It 
! Rankin A Co. batl.-u.

10 Bi tO
cssively conic up an 

therti in a way which canoo 
those so deeply interested.
Ily discussed with zeal and ahi- 

nd the result, after the fai- 
md negatived, was as fol-

'I'
3»inr

HbltANSES ! MOLASSES! t
Lamtifig this Day •

i59 ptssusja»
brig Grand Türk, Garni, Master, from
For sale low wlnle landing, in Boritf. or Duty paid.

L. H. WATERHOUMf 
South Market WKiSf.

all
v orally 
it.riics. a

arc to be released from all interest 
i, and arc called ujxm to pay the 
tercst, in six years—£1000 per an- 
pany are called upon to pay up the 
ow due, amounting to £2*250, and 
irther time for the payment of the 
ers in the Burnt Di strie 
crest remaining unpaid hy soi 
•incipal is to be called for in

Y:Slay iu duliveiing lip the prisoner, 
at tiiv Muivciya! Ctcjrt oil Tuesday 
a.i i ills case vv.t* continued to 
ordered to find bail in the stun of 

want thereof, 
app acknowledges tlie 
oil lie received from the

i Ibis X

!sr«
r/t/WLy—8 

gins »\ S

ha

w^Êwm
granted, and the Petition then read.—Ordered, That the" 
said I etition l»c received and he on the Table.

Resolv ed, that there he granted to Seymour Pickett, «f 
King s County, the sum of £50 lo encourage him in main- 
factory W“h more rftlt,icn^' hi* Cloth and Woollen Maau-

kind and comt.'fus, trent- 
ritiesof St. John — 

t Xm.-ri- 
•r New-

:
—Apply to 

March \.
P.: I

NEW BOOKS;
¥t ST received at tho VtotoRik Bot»KirrMÙK»4 

tP Kitig-Street, pfer Mary Caroline, from Efcg-~ 
;land : —A chbice assortment pf Standard WoHte 
in the various departments of Literature. .eraLficu.* 
ence Chamber^’ cheap turd popular Boblicelioe»-. 
—The I il’inburglj Journal, complete, in 12 Tnlpi j v 
Information ffir tlie People/6ottrtilete, ttiSifitAJM. 
rpval 8 vol*'new series ; ChamncfiW EducatiànaJ-
dôfeb ebWpMfiW. (Wriy S kff .
advanced »iewa cf Education j Ttfe People’s." jÇ^i- 
lion of Standard tiuoks, about him dmssseL' 
Works, original arttl 'Kvîer.teti, xeXcpfedIhg1y.içiu 
—Worksoriginally published at'dnTgJsiniiair 
sold former Shilling ' ’ A:r^geas|gr^5faP 
cellaneotM Books,*1 tor popylaj reattiniiLt "Sr 

■:Bopk.i, of etery desèÂpitpn ; TwtÉRI
titid Pfa?of Books ; Batik llbokâ éjt’d Staitôn 
Steel Pens end Office1 Ifflt*l; ‘ WflS:
Drawing Pencils.'*i ' * "* Ÿ. II.

January 28, 1845.

orac of FUR THF. OIISEUVF.R. CI.CARKn.
March 27th—ritrl 

boards, Ac.—J. it
poration has been disposed of, on 
o that body, as they arc oulv re- 
r amount tinexj^nded for the’pur- 
i was made,) when the two bunds 
jp and Cancelled.
i particularly, although he handled 
i much ability, Hazen displayed 
old cx-t’liainhcrlain, I'artelow", as 
t lead in bringing forward every 
lmt Would bear upon the question 
relieve the Corporation from o lia- 
Mtch peculiar cirrum3taoce.s. 
otion made bv XVilmot, who was a 
he St. John Mcmliers on the latter 
obiect relief to the Corporation, 

rlelow immediately moved an ad- 
that Ilis Excellency 

ffel the two 
ded

31 st—Sclir. Klcmlor 
. ; Wibiiot.

Jiuie, Roberts, Button. sak—R. D.
REAL ESTATE.

l^OR SALE, LOT numbered 250, ort the City 
m Plan,situated nn the South side uf Union-Ftitfit 
—For terms, enquire of I». RTtJBti,

March 23. AH dr Hey nuffisUr at Law.
TOBAGO!!

-Voté Laiidiitg er Schr. *• lole," from .Yew- York.
ZlojEES, 00 j-boxes. superior- quality 

W 13 CaVe.uliri. TOBACCO. .. •
Also in Store—50 firkins çùperidr qinllty Cifm- 

berland BUTTI’.R.
March 25.

Cordage and Manilla Rope. ,
i Jitsl Received from the St. Andrews Rope Walk :

O.NS Coroage and Manilla ROPE- 
assorted sizes, from ti thread to 4 inch.

GEO. THOMAS.

v;ir££>E-Ei=S:sTE3:. 
7* rts-ss yssstra—

. , - . .....................-v - . . . , .......,>ose3 water nml snline so
rti» purpose to leave this ni, v as .connus possible •lufiôtr,. '"aiiV "c..'iiithiinirati>s $V vrv sviart riiock. For ii« I 
for NeW*York. . (Si»ncih ALMONTE. ’ < lHrie,if*ffat.;; we arc iilde'l.l. d to Mr. Joseph XV. B"g '

he I
rk. . (Signed) ALMONTE. ; [»rvs

tho lateT*XASs-*-A<lriccs from Galvnstôn to iliu 9ill 1 
instant, have been i rceivetl by way ol" New Or- • 
leans. The New York Courier says that— j

II,-gifler, it paper recently es- At n Meetin? of the Pewlmlders an 1 Parishioners 
............ * - .... ............ I held fit St. Peter's Church...........................................

.-mu :, and Mr. J. A. Dodgf. ajfpoiiitcd Secretary, 
ice wf Imi" nation--: following Resolutions passed tijiunmnip-jy : — 
li'Éireiïti uotvrrs, 1 Muvnd liv < l'" , >r l.'-n ,mn"i'.M

on hand, and for

sum of £370,

graying 
F rca su r

i been seftle«l, and although 
with thv minority, among whom 

winston, <1 c., that" thv Corporation 
1 lull amount of their 
with I‘artckiw*d comluct const 
services and support to which our 
entitled.—[Corre-jiondcnl of the

n*™,. T»**d*y ,*'s* » Brigantine called
*! ? r,.^onao' . built for Messrs. Thomas l^avitl H Co. ef

-J7, ol«l,—IS coppt.'f fastened, and tp»r bottom covered witli' 
patent metal ; her mo-lel, workmanship and materials be-* 
mg all very superior, she is much admired by eomliudscs 
ol r.uval architecture, who pronounce her lb be unsurp^s-' 
cd hy any vessel of her class built at this port. Wc wish 
her enterprising owners success in the new branch of trade 
from this port tor which she is destined.*-/é.

cr to can 
uncxpeiv bJ. V. THURGAR, 

North Market WharfX>OD,

mmèsh
SHOP TO BE LET,

4 . SMALI. SHOT in Hi- II.,Use in Oerm.ih' 
111 re 'SKh aM .» Bands Pure *.ukr A Street occiipieO by Cantsin V/ilpv. Apply

.. rV , ... .'.*!,Î‘Ïm»! , i'>B Subscriber. . WM.IMMMO.Nl).»> Barrels t lariti«d t IDhR,—a prime •ar.t.tole.
.April !. GHU, THOMAS! ■■}. -

ISiiltev.lIiniK.^lioultlcrs, Chops. 
mho lit-it tt <*«,; aiul Cheese.

251

.
J<.hn—l*rrj'ie Tredbr- 

Xto.i, Master^,» 20th
k-

rrtim Lot „f land, >n,i D».m
Jl thcrMh, àf tiie Cerifer of Gerrifi* 

streets. Posseasuin' » ill be given the- lai
' The Iz,f of LAND unit !7welW

Just ItarUh.xgJrùri Annapolif: big on tlieSoifth side JffQtieeh tit'feéf,
•)A UrNDLIÎS b,-*, qusütv Screwed Ils,. ^ *««4. toitlcdhtc pèsficMiasWÎ* .
-U H Apply tu lllîCi. THOMAS, K-vcn.

.Sboublm fi„.| Cb.,p. ; M S.nnkcl l.ucsvnns ; 11 «»"***• W«rd.fi»e«L | % Brok DweJljdgdorjE

ÎWUv u » bUNNM* .1/,,,^ O,licm I.iver,»ol- (ha (Jùt-hmtse. lmMadiatd
Marcr-ti ; 10 Blinde!» bd l'urish fiolwd O.VKLM i given. " • - • «• '

• --------------------------------- ^ . I "!•,,,, Sl;r.Uili SHOT, RTEKU L U and
Uxli 5-1 H. aihl g thick. February (I.

FOR SAI.K,
And possession given bn the )st ofiAtay hertd

Ttf.ijf convenient HOUSE in BrasseJS^ 
street, at present in' rhe occupation off 
the Ftthgeritfer. The Hobse Ts finTshed 
throjfglinnt and in mtcellent ctihâitirin',’ 

with a constant supply of.Water from the Ctiriipa-* 
ny’s F*ipe.s.c—Terms of payment,' 'SSlOfJi vvrtfnfi 
twelve months, and the balance in ten yelrs, eeda- 

•reù by Bond and Mortgage», 
llth March, 1843.

.March 25.

's or Pari.iamk?it.—A writer 
rwVu'.jiist published, in an ar- 
n uf 1844 says, he has “ taken 
a rouvli estimate of tl 

ed in these statutes,” (those of 
ere were considerably fewer 
ial,) and he found them to 
1 Now,” says he, -the whole 
a few more words ; whilst the 
nt.iins only about 108,000. 
of Christian law, with the 

, is comprised in about one 
vhich the Imperial Parliament 
ws it enacts in a single year.”
.7-; . , j A mow «hip, r,f MOO ton-, called; the Hcnru

young clergyman , Clay, to be attach.,d to Grinndl} A Co’y.tfnb of New 
Cambridge Wim, in the yb Wk und Liverpool packets, was fo -be launched 

•pointed vicar ol Saftron \\ al- ; at New York on Tuesday last. The Henry Chv 
taken up Ins residence there, I is the largest of the packet ships, 
ty at the church on Sunday
ho could bo accommodated j A Vow days since tlie floor of the store in Dura- 
rival, djd not bring one w ith j fries (Canada), belonging to James B. Ewart Esu 
ver* messengers were sent in , gave way under the immense pressure of wheat 
'btam the necessary Im'oli- tint lay on it. The weigh1, was re great that th;.

SCREWED IIAY.We learn bv a private letter from Fredericton.

Kent, Gloucester, and Northumberland, approving' 
of the appointment of Mr. Kcade, and expressing
y'Îkismïrring* Lx“CUliva*~'VfU’ Brunswick*.

n y The young ladies of
Ca rl v twj«ee«d bp I ii ng a Xuirvc i tithe Lung Room 
of the Merhetitotrsc on Tliursrtay nest, the nro- 
ceods to b«ï applied for the penefit uf -ihc Yountf 
M vna I otul Abstinence iiociety. of that place.—.J6 *

ic num- V IH superior Ciiinherlaml Bt ttf.r. 
25 to IU lb. each ; 150smoked liante ;‘Jl «time

tiS"»

The WATER LÔT in the rèar thereof, from» 
the Western line of the" Barn or Stable to lbm^rg- 
Jer mark, with the Wharf thereon. Immediate 
•possession will be feiven. . k . , ,

. The lait «two* in ft "’b A ’Sof5‘ sêparblelr or rfU,jn .. 
.orffi Idt, as can be arranged with a pftrqhyprzand . 
frith the donçurrence of the Mortgagee. •„

And also tiie interest of th'6 Trustees tM f)»»l ; ,

: PUBLIC NOTICE,
,4 LL persons having 11 ny deiuunds against the 

iJLTmjiMzf THOMAS NI.SIÎET fc SON, Cabi- 
nef Make™ and Upholslerevs, or against the Estate 
iq'ftlieJaic THOMAS N4SBKT, Junior, nro re- 
queated to render the same torihwitli ; emd all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, nnd has 
now on hand.an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NI8BHT;
St, John, X. B. l-'t Much, 19-15.

m

Any further itflormalictp rtny be obtained from 
Mr.J.ntsi Roemion, York PoKrt, one of" IM"1
Trustees, and F. A. KINNEAR,

January. îlet 1S45 Ofict in SanJi' ArtuM
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ÜkKtr$, Ut. Liverpool and New-Brunswick
EMMtiRATIOX AUESfCf.
FffHIE .Subscriber iins been surhorised to Con- 
J1 Irr.cr for PaHrtaoos ri a reduction of TEN 

SHILLINGS, sterling. each, on tite rates formerly 
'barged, linli! lurllim orderr.

JAMES HOBERTSON.
.■ïgrtd.

!Wlk December, 1844.

HARDWARE.
S. K. FOSTER’S

Cheap Shoe Stores,
Corner of King and Gtrmain stricts.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE SUPPLY OK
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Suitsbc/or FA LL an,! tVIXTEK Weather. 
npHE subscriber has just received from London,
4, irwTHn'.S'SR’T' "nd "fe UAU"| SV".”' “ tir,l-Alt Side LAMPS ; Solnr Table LAMPS
S ne fs Vir ’ Km V Vnr û"1!1 ’ nT’ ® * "'“1 3 brand, Solar SHOP LAMPS ; Ola»

red and ojf.r, at VZM'STMS ^MciST ''

ast STEEL, assorted, I IM'n.1 Elasllcj ami Trays ; Brass Candlesticks Steel Snuffer.;
I everv Otlmr^m ô,"nn Of ’ ^ aV While 2nd Black Coffln Mounting; Brasa and

HDOTK A\rn snnra i Iron Head Shovels and Tongs ; Polished Steel
rnn h„ rr.rn.irii r , r , , r- ’ ! FIRE IKONS ; Bench and Moulding Blanks ;

which heoffi^ for »"<> CouW'Y We». • Tuikev Oil Stones ; Harness Mounting: Police
îbo^«tM™S^“in”te1ï^l, a,*,,à * ’ 0n|jf"".7"m!'r«nK« ,FLASKS '

tvV-îeiï BOOTse"c lnfil"t'3 M"** 'Y”? r,nd 1 and Ifog Uluiies ^ Bros^Trunk "'Nads’; Mix a ! 
"ri« =,?Hmi.rted P ",g " = U-avsn;,,! Iron Shoe Bills : Copper Tacks i

i October 1 184 ! S K POSTFR a"il>,a,‘;; Cuit.ii P.ns ; Tinned Table and Tea
| Jctoüer I, Jv43. S. K. FOSTER. sK..ms . Superior Mortice and Kim Door Lucks ; j

A YPCji * \rpnn j Polishing Paste ; Percussion O.ps ; Percussion ■
^AL3i ilALo I i UiVNS; Tin Tea and Coffee Pots : CURlED ■ 

On Consignment per schooner Fame, from Phila | HA 1 it ; Plane Inns ; Chisels ; Hammers ; 1 l«:n- 
cJclphja. ' I tors* and Shingling Hatchets ; Ships’ Scrapers ; ;

ASES superior Cast Steel AXES, I Blacksmiths’, WaUhmaker.s’, Mill and other Fills ; 
TF X->' ground and polished. j London Soring, I land and 'Jenin SAWS

Nov. 14. 'j'Il(>S. It. GORDON, j “ Grove's" Ruck Saws ; 4.» Cross, containing :
— ------- Table, Pi cket, Butcher, Oyntor, Cooks and Shoo |

KNIVES, and Carving ivnivt n and Forks ; 5G1 
dozen Pocket and Rack COM11S,—a few curds cf 

Pocket Knives ; Brt-

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MOFFAT’S
-=? 5tiTHE SECRET.

In * young lady’s hrart
It test'd and it tumbled and kmg’d to gel oui : 

The Jins half betray'd it by smiling end smirking. 
And the tonne was imoatiem to Wat, it » #i„..

Bot honour look’d gruff on the subjeet, *nd gave it 
In charge to the teeth soeechantiogiv whne— 

Should the captive attempt an etopemcul.
By giving the lips an adoeouishmg L>iic.

acnooce a secret was lurk
WP*

C.& Vi. H. ADAMS 1 VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS G
5

Have just received per Brig Abigail. and ether 
arrivals from Liverpool, an additional supply of 
HARDWARE, &c., consisting of—

AND>•N'e’pon Street, Oct. 15. H» i^LrmrrMTWs:to»avc it uœm1
Steel, Files, Saws, &c.

The Substribcr hris

cyi
^ The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for their g» 

invariable efficacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual „ 
practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known by 

4 their fruits ; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ^ 
^ credulous. i—*
—5 IN ALL CASES OF ^
S-4 JhiKrvi I PBVÏ.B* ABUK.
►— "leutt a-J Chronic Rheumatism. Fur tlii* scmirre vf the western

.ifftet oos Vt l.e Bladder a ii I country ihe-c meUtcincs wUI be 
i-*' fua.iev* found a sale, >|ieedy. »uJ cerutn
7T BILIOUS FF. VERS end l remedy. Otl.tr medicines tease 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS. the system subject lo a return ol

. In the south and wext. where i the disease-* cure uylhese tnedi-
55 these diseases prciaii, they mill ciues is pennjvtnt. Try u.em be

be found insaluable. Haulers, , satistitd, and be run"
u. KsssiSK seSbKl eSSïïrr.
1 afterwards be without them. ColL

_ liiltuiu CÂtdiv and Heroes loose- Giddiness, 
ness. GrortL

Headaches, of every ktru.
In-j/ard Fever.
Injlammatory 1 
Impure Blood.

Used Jaundice.

"thi-

MERCU RIAL DISEAS
ES. Neser fails to eradicate eu- 

1 the effects of Mercury 
•vontr lino the roost 
preparation of Sana

'Twas said and "twaa settled. and honour departed. 
Tongue quiver’d and trembled, but dared nul rebel 

Then,right to its tip. Secret suddenly started,
An-1 half in a whisper escaped from its cell. and Snuffers

AST warranted C1 c I tout i tv IA incu .
2 oases warranted Double Shear STEEL, well 

assorted i»izvs ;
40 bundles best Blistered STEEL;

1 cask of we!! aborted FILES, of all bizc.s and 
descriptions.

It if, 1 believe, a peculiarity of almost all Irish Also—4 jy ckages containing (.’mss f’ut, f'it,
towm, that the tourist who strolls through them,} Frame. Hmd cn i Bu.-k S.V.VS.&c., wed assM ; 
■with his eyes and ears open, can hardly fail to ie- A few superior French LAMP SHADES, of 
turn to his inn without materials for a pen or n pen- different *•/**. 
cil sketch, furnished by the lower classes of its in- Dec. 10, I S 11 
hibitnnts, more especially the beggars ; their pic
turesque faces snd costumes are well worthy the 
attention of the artist, while lie who w ields the 
quill (a goose-quill is ineligible for the service) 
will find many occasions to use it in noting down 
the scraps of conversation that are carried on, fur 
the benefit of the public around him.

During a visit of some weeks at the town of X—, >
m tiie north of Ireland, l strolled down “the big >SUf*t£ 4V
■treot,” according to my daily custom, to enquiio Landing e.\ Mary Caroline, from i.iverpool : 
at the Post-office for my letters ; and finding there B "ffMD.S WhllVF SCO 1R
were none, I slopped to regain my eyes n ml cars 11 100 ilexes Bunch Mu.2c.tol Rn
at the expense of the various querists wlto came on p. r sri]o 
the same errand. Among the re.-t was one who

Quoth the teeih, in a pet, " We’ll he even for ibis ■" 
And they bit very smartly above and beneath ;

But the lips at the instant were bribed with a kAs-»,
And they popped out the secret in spile cf vt.e teeth !

-*>9*9
THE POST-OFFICE.

Servons Debility. H
Nervous Complaints, qf ell kinds. gQ 
Organic .Iffeclions. «•
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter’s Cholic 
I* ! L E S .—The original proprie 

tor of these medicines was cored 
of piles of )cars standing by

)f the Life Medicines ^
side, back, ^

— Those af

G
O

d?
‘aione!0 °

Pains in the head, 
liuibs, joints, and u

RHEUMATISM 
Sided will, this terrible disease 
will be sore of relief by the Lite 
Medicines.

Rnsii qf Blood to the head. H
Saltliheum

Sterilities.
SCROFULA oa KINO'S t* 

EVIL, iu its wont forms. w
Ulcers of every deicription.
WORMS, ofsll kinds, are affac* —j 

tuaily «netted by these medi- 
ciues. Pareuts wilt do well to q 
administer them a beneser their w 

is suspecitd.—Relief pj

JOHN V TIIURGAlt G

FLOUR, RÎCE, etc.
T AN DING cx brig.Syria, from New-York ;— 
-3-J 200 Barrels Genesee FLOUR ; 10 Tierces 
new RICE; 1000 Li Normi CIGARS ; 1 Barrel 
Scotch SNUFF—for sale hv 

D»*c. 24. JARDINE &. CO.

Cost treat ts.
Colds and Coughs 

OO Chol.c.
CONSUMPTION', 

will. Uie grealeit success i 
O disease.

Corrupt Humors

1-2 DY'SI'E P S IJ 
t-m with this 
ga should delay using 

eiaes Immediately.
„ F.rupt.ons oj thc Skin 

rj Erysivelas. 
flatulency.

O tfiats a2B22 $-351616.3 ihSfîB 3ME£<S8Sr236 JaatK£52$t3 “
*AF,'W r3E.'*JE1LÆ 
Aud thus remove all disease from the system.

A ,mc]« trial will plan- ll« LIFE PILLS «nJ PHŒNIX BITTERS b.yond lb. reach of com- -J 
who*|V4aïcP»andn«uii, b, DK. WXX.I.X AM B. MOPPAT.335 o

pÿ BThtWGLmrnr.Vt|f.eAsc medïcilMsC»,rc‘ a'o'w put up in white wrappers and labels, together with a pamphlet, ealleê ^ 

►*2 “ Moffat’s Good SamariUn,” contaiaing the directions, &c., on which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall ^ 
>• street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. 1 he wrappers and Mmarltaai ^

« >
ÛH direct fern us, or don’t touch them.

Rheumatis n.

O
PLAINTS ;

itrtriait ,llerchasulizc. I I A . No person 
distressing <h>ease 

these medi-Landing ex brig Kathleen, from Liverpool 
ti ALES and two boxes Merchandize,
O JEB laining Printed Calicoes, .Merinos, D- 
Isaines, Broad Cloths, Pilot Clotlis, Pea Coats, Car 
petings, Padding, &c. &c. For Pale by

Dec. 17. J. R. CRANE.

iuGaitely 

sfshi Sweats

" Rodgers $f Foil's” etq 
taniiia Metal It!A POTS ; 100 Canadinn Grid
dles, .'f Tons Buko Ovens and spare Covers ; I 
Ton Pipe ; Waggou Boxes, &c.

existence 
wilt bo certainJARDINE & Ça3’ 3

psïticulurly attracted my attention, by the eager- j Î4*1P A T TW POU ATT Î! 
ness with which he dashed Ins way through the ! ± 11 £ Vli Jllill i •
other applicants ond advanced to the window, I RATR< iNtZEI) BY THE GREATEST NO 
where, behind the half-lowered blind, eat cnscoti-1 RLE»! IN THE LAND.
6ed tba pretty daughter of the postmaster, whose j 
duty it was to give out the letters when her father I 
was away. No sooner arrived at the goal than, i 
pulling off his lint with the instinctive good breed- j 
\ag which an Irishman displays towards the beau I 
sexe, he demande.1 with a rich brogue—

“If ye plose, Miss O’Brady, have you ever a 
letther for me ?*’

a Who are you ?' inquired the damsel, sorting 
over the heap.

<rIa it who am I ? Sure, an1 thruth I’m a de
cent boy ns e’er a wan (one) in the parish, tl.oogh 
its mrscîf save it ; and Misthcr Fecnan, that I last 
•arved, ’ill give me a right good crackther any day 
—flicks an’ ho will.”

“Yes, bnt I mnst know y*r name.”
“My name ? an’ welcome! Sure *’s no se

cret? There’s not a man, woman, or child in the 
town that dosen’t know it : and in thruth I’ve no 
reason to be ashamed of it.**

“ Well, but 1 don’t know it, can you tell me who 
you arc at once ?”

“ Arrah, now, Miss Honey, if ye hivn’t got a 
letther for me, it *ud be a dale kinder in ye to tell 
me aotao' not be divnrtin’ yeraclf axin’ me ques-

1r Diverting myself; it isn’t to divert myself l 
ask you. Sure, ï must know y’r name to know 
who the-letter is lo be directed to.”

“.To n*v Who else would poor Thady, that’s 
far away, write but to me 9—me that’s his own 
brother.

“ Once for all, will you tell me y’r .tame?”
“WidaJl the playeure in life ! I.said before, 

and I sav again, I never done nothin’ 
aahamea oi it ; an’ if it vor a sar.ret even, sure 
wouldn’t yon see it on the letther ?”

“ But don’t you understand 
your name, to ace if there is a letter directed to 
that same name ?”

* In course it’d be directed to that same

IJfOaV, Chain Gables* .inchors, 
Tin Mmlatcs, Iff.

HARMH ARt< NT OR Ej The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Hurt
Dock Street. from Liverpool—

Just received per ships Themis, Satellite, Samuel, 1 0,000 160

and Grampian,— 4-W l>>. best I'. V «Jitto, lUtto, û-
I A ff'ASKti HARDWARE, containing “S» S?1 SwLocfte , *'r a"." ;
I P.rltunni-I \I..tnl l>,nnL „ . .. . F 100 l.untllcs j in IlULMf Rlfineh <to. 0 ditto :"?■n Metal Brsss ainl SmoF |.j0 Ditto 7-loin, ditto ditto do. 3 ditto

Muted Table and Chamber CANDLESTICKS;' St) Dim, 3-3 in. ditto ditto do. 5 ditto
Steel and Brass head And and Fire Irons ; Chr- H*> Dut«..»-lGiu ditto «'iv.o do. 3 ditto ;
penters’ patent Rim LOCKS ; Plate Chest Trunk 1<X>-Ditto Min ditto ditto do. 3 ditto ;
HLNGKS- H1 ,nd SS.0 S'

1 ’ Klato- 1Ü3 Uitlo Itosc Srr... Bull.KR I'l.ATi:, 1(1 di.K, i
tlooK OZ. r.ye, 1 nb.c, and Chest IIi.VGFS ; Japan- ti Bars best l.uw-Moor IRON, D ill. squt
nod and Brass Latches ; Door Springs ; Japanned *' Do. do. ditto ditto o in. eqnare.
Knobs ; Curled IIAIR and Hair Seating Bed tioxC:i TIN' PLATES, assorted. ICW
fo™.""l™,dv’f * “"5 S.0CKe^,a,,a **'?««’Sr O CHAIN CAULli^Mto’! MM.,
tors , Iron Castors ; Rack Pu'.lies and Roller ;k) ANCHORS, from 1 cwt. to 25 rut. mrh.
Ends ; Chair, Roller and Boot Web. 2L0 Fuiboius best 1’rovcd Close-lit.ked ^ in. CHAIN,

Brass Trunk and Chair NAII,S ; Brass Trunk 200 Ditto ditto ditto m. do.
nnd Chest Handles ; Cut end Wrought Brads ; re,,° - 'H”° « ‘'i!1?.. . ■>. Ak
Flemish and Closet Ticks ; Brass and Curtain lî Cm. I l-l.l-Æst Mr.:ri, Asvlur and Sou
luw and Bands ; Brass Stair Rods and Eyes ; tlerson
Brass Chimney Hooks and Screws ; Iron Stkkl- -I Do. Ijx.r>-3 ditto, ditto ;
VARUS ; Counter Weighing Machines, with .Scoops; J® }*> <*c1n"an dlitto 5
a^/'r.OT-;lrcn •?.",L * K: ci-Suffi.”81 “d-* iZ;
Kettles , Japanned Waiters and 1 rays ; Copper 
and Japanned Coal Bcoops and Hods ; Wire Fen
ders; Cart liâmes ; Smoothing and Italian Irons ;
Iron and Steel Knitting pins : Hat and Coat 
Hooks; Grid Irons ; Fox Traps ; Parlour and 
Kitchen Bellows ; Copper and Iron Shoe Bills ;
Scrubbing. Horse, Shoe, Black Lead and Hearth 
BRUSHES ; Long ond short handle Prying Pans ;
12 dozen square pointed Shovels.

1 Case SADDLES and BRIDLES, Whips and 
Whip Thongs ;

50 Stone IRON WIRE -from No. I to IS, .
25 Bigs Horse and Ox NAILS,
B0 Do. Rose and Clasp Nails, from Id’y to 20*v, 
l‘-0 Do. Cut NAILS, from ! •! to 23 inch,
200 Do. DECK SPIKES, train 23 to 10 inch,
150 Do. CEILING ditto, from Î3 to 10 inch,
150 Boxes TIN PLATES, IC, IX, DC, DX,
400 Bundles SIIHET IRON, from No. 18 to 20,

4 Bundles BLISTERED STEEL,
1 Case Naylor’s CAST STEEL —\\ x I,
2 Roils SHEET LEAD,

100 Double and Single Plougltshare MOULDS
IKON.

COMMON FLAT IRON—from 1 jx § to 4A,
Ditto BOLT do. from £ to 1 ^ inch, *'
Best Refined FLAT do. from lxf to 3ix$,
Do. do. BOLT do. from J to I inch,
SWEDES IRON, assorted sizes.

2 Tons Best Parish Picked OAKUM.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock Strut, October 1, 1844.

mm
NEW AND CHEAP co

O G

|||
«Î pe

I E.nci.isii IRON, 
Tuns ;i /if 4

H

£ i

A NATI UAL REMEDY
Suited to our Canslilulions, ana compilent to the 

cure of t very curable disease, trill it found in 
If RIGHT'S LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

r|~M4ESE extraordinary Fills ore compneej of 
I. piente w bith prow >punt«iieou»ly on our own 

•oil ; mill are thru fore hewer adapted to our i-onsti- 
tit ion», l lnm medii !na-courut ted liom foreign diu^», 

tiowever w ell the) nt' lie compounded t and m the 
Indian Vi.cf.tamk Pit.t.s me founded ui ou tbs 

; uinciple tlmt the Inimmi l-udv i< in truth
SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 

viz : corrupt burning, and that the »uid medicine 
cures ibis disenn* ou

Groceries, Liquors, Ac.
The subscriber is now rcceivng per ship »• Jjadp 

Carolinefrom London :
/~1IIUSTS Kiuc*< ongo Til A.

4 O L-' KXJ Boxes Fate Yellow SOAP,
SPERM CAN DLLS,

15 Tierces Refined SUGAR ; 5 do. Crushed do.
DO kegs POWDER; CO lhtgs SHOT, 
iu Bags Black PEPPER ; 20 Rags CORKS,
5 Cunoteels Currents ; 7 Brls. Turkey RAISINS,
5 Packages Cassia, l.iiiu.trite, anti Blue V itriol,

20 Kegs and 4 Cases MUSTARD.
10 Baucis Day & Martin’» Liquid 

1 Case Shoo BRUSHES,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
10 BoxesIC, LX,Cony of a Letter from His Grace the Duke or 

Porte and to Mrs. Ann Matsu, (one of his 
Tenants.) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
It Mr. HoiI.OWAY will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure ie complete; I will under
take to pay him £'l 10*. You may shew him this letter

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND. 
Helbtck Abbey, May 31. 1842. 

ftopy of a Ijftlcrfrom the Most Honorable the Mar
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Loud Westminster hu« j.„t ncejved Mr. Hoi.- 
i.owa y s Medicine, lor which he relut ni him his 
iJe*t thank».

Eaton Half Cheshire. Ftb. 12. 1842.

BLACKING,

2 Cases Blaring CARDS and Japan INK,
5 Ca>ks PUTTY ; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,
5 Cases CILI K ; 5 kegs PIPE CLAY,

1(1 Hogsheads Boiled LINSEED OH
IO I)o. Holland (JENEVA,
10 Casks Sherry WINK.

Lx ship Sea Ayir>ph, from Liverpool 
100 Boxes Slide's SOAP ; 1 Hogshead Si’.

0 ( rales CROCKERY,
2 Bales BED CORDS and small CORDAGE, 

BRUSHES,

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body ; H will he man- 
4Fe»t, that if the constitution he noi entirely exhmirt- 
cd—a perse»crante in «heir u*r, iv. ording to direr. 
• ions, ia absolutely certain to drive disease of aval y 
name from the body.

When vve wKlt to restore n »\va 
lertility, wo diuin it td the super 
m like mani.er. if we wish to teslore the body l*r 
heali It,

The
the best, if not 
nurld for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.

—A1SO I.N STORK—
- HOLLOW WARE, assorted ; 

Puts, i to 12 gallons; Ovin Covers, 
Scale Weights, 7 to 5ti 11k,

7 Tons SHEET IRON, No. 16 to 2G

XRCH,

1 i i1’ierce Scrubbing 
1 Bale Shoe THREAD, 

10 Bales Whit

‘2 Tons Spikes, assorted,
15 Doz. square Pointed Shovels, 
ti dA. Balhi.st Shovels 

20 do. OAKl/M ;
30 Full amt half Register GR ATES ;
10 Franklin ditto ;
i Ships Whichi:a,

Canvas and Sail Twine,
Brls. NAVY BREAD, 

fiO Superfuie FLOUR, in barrels and hags. 
June I». WM. C

te COTTON \V A IIP.
L.v La lit/ Sole, from tirrniock 
BARLEY; 10 ditto SPLIT 

ALT WHISKY.
2 Tierces ALIA M and COPPERAS,
5 Boxes SUGAR CANDY,

•100 Reams Wrapping and Writing

50 Hogsheads Bright SUGAR.
•10 I)..: MOLASSES ; 15 Puncheons RUM, 
30 Casks Port. Sherry end Madeira WINKS. 
•10 Hogsheads Mnrteil's BRANDY,
20 Do. Holland GENEVA,

mp or morose to 
ihuudantTHIS INESTIMABLE -MEDICINE hein.-

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, 
lain rny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to thtf tender infant, or to the w eakest con
stitution, prompt and sure in eradicating diseases from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it* 
operations Fnd eilerts, while it searches out and rc 
move» Complaints of every character, a.id at eveiv 
stn^c, however loin; standing or deeply.rooted.

Ob I H L THOUSANDS Cured by ils agency 
mnny who were on the verge ol the grave l..r .» con
siderable period, (by persevering in its u«e) have been 
RF.SIOBLD TO UKAt.ru AND STRUNGTII, nfitr every 
other means fuiled.

ALL DISEASES,(and whatever may Tie# then 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common lo them nil, vis., u want ol 
purity in the blood and fluids.) are c ured t y this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cle**o>ea the stomach 
bowel., whi!e its Balstimic qualities -CcVur the blood 
give tone and energy to the nerves amt muscles, in 
vigor ate the system, and strength to bone and

THE AFFLICTED need tint give himeell up 
to despair, as on* without hope, hut let him make h
proper Ttitd ufth* Mic.mv Powers «if this nstonish-
tng Medicine, «nd he wiii toon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIÂi K bhoul.i lint b* lost i» taking this remedy for 
any of the following Ditea*
Ague, J
Asthma»,
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on the ekin.
Bowel complaints,
Colic*,

does not con- 05 Bogs 
2 Puurl,

PEAS,
cons M we n.tiht cleanse it of impurity.

Indian Vegetable Pills will be
the very best, medicines in the

found one o
to make me

PAPER

ARMEL.that 1 must know
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
con opt humors, the cause wf disease, in an easy and 
.naît liAl. MANM.it, and vxhilo they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is radidly driven from the

•iMOMsetssjes .i.vn irm.
OA DUNS. Muscovado MOLASSES, 
& V? .* prime article for retailing ;

PORT WINE.

name ;
that is to roy name. D’ye think Thadv ’ud be af- 
thej-^hreelin' it to Father Mathew or tian O'Con-

The unfortunate Misa O'Brady was nearly dri
ven to hpr wit’s end, and she paused to think on 
mom expedient to “snsmse” the obtuse e 
into the necessity of giving his
* “Whht rTù y r b ro the r ?” .he inquired.

“Id thro than’ he's in Philadelphia this two year 
*co»e Michaelmas.”

“ Oh, in Philadelphia ?” she said, turning over 
thelettere, and at last selecting one of which the 
pottmarkledger fo hope she had finally hit the

50 UliesD Congou J LA 
■h) Bags Java and Saint Domingo COFFEE, 
75 kugd Rose NAILS—assorted .sizes,
•W Boxes London MOULD CANDLES,
50

350 ke

2 Ithds.
5 qr. casks

Received thin day ex schooner “ James Frazer, 
from Halifax, and for sale by 

Dec. 10.

\ C A r T I () .V.
The citizens of New England me reepectfully in- 

for tried that in consequence of the great popularity 
xxhtch the ubov e Dinned Indian Vegetable Pill* 
earned by their astonish:'*g 
counterfeit ere are nut# in.I 
palming on the tin.uapecttiig, 
hnp» dung ni mis medicine, under 
X'egetiitile Pill

Th

U81NS; 3 Chests INDIGO, 
Kegs While Lead and Coloured PAINT,

10 Hogsheads LINSEED OH.,
25 Barrels White Wine and Cidvr VINEGAR,

100 Barrels New Orleaoe Prime BEEF, 
ftj Do. do. do. PORK,

Cumberhuid do.
3000 Bushels Liver ixsol Coarse SALT,

It

J. R. CRANE. egeiavie ruts have 
nines*, n gun/ of 

ifly engaged in

if Indian

i enquirer 
At length

u»lMwu>-ly 
a value.e»§ 
the riante o

More IRON ! 75 Do
OvO Bushels Liver pool Coar-c SALT,
3U0 Bags do. S’oved do.
(f )' Tlie above, with a large assortment of other Goods 
II be sold on reasonable terms f.
Oct. 1. 131k

Landing from the ships Pandora, Eglington, and 
Kathleen :

ONS best and common IRON, 
well assorted, for present demand 

and for sale at the lowest rates by 
Dec. 17. E. L. JARVIS.

iform the public tint all genuine modi*IS IS to n.
l ine has un lit* Luxeswill be sold irrins fur approved pawnei

WILIAM IIAMMO*II.120 T WRIOH r$ INDIA N V E C, V. TABL F. PI LL.-J 
(Indian Purgative.)
Amkuican Loli.i.ok or IIk.a1.tk

iicoa,
TIN PLATES, A Mil UK S, CHAINS, LC.

The. Subscriber is now lunding ex brig “ Ft. Law
rencefrom Liverpool : —

I 1 I A 1>ARH Round IRON, assorted 
J. A X ~*r IU5 Plates best scrap IRON 

for Boilers,
250 bundles PLOUGH PLATING, assorted, 

hi Floret—
200 tons Common English IRON, assorted,
100 tons best Bank’s Relined do.
25 tons Refined F ound do. from { to 1J, 
tiO boxes'PIN PLATES, assorted,
3 CHAIN CABLES, 1> and 1} inch,

1U ANCHORS, fiom 4 to 20 cwt.;
00 dozen Farming SPADES ;
30 do. Ballast SHOVELS 

200 boxes best Liverpool SOAP;
4 ton Plough Share Moulds, double and single 

30 CAN ADA STOVES, assorted ;
50 Whole and Half Register GRATES;

200 bundles HOOP IRON, from j} to If.
Daily cvpedtd per Odessa : —

100 tons BAR IRON, assorted ;
30 do. Swedish IRON, from I£ to3j ;
40 bundles OAKUM ;

100 bundles SHEET IRON,22 and 24 ;
75 boxes Tin Plates, IC, IX, IXX, DC, Je DX ; 

100 bolts CAN VAS, best Navy, No. 1 to (» ; 
Superfine and Fine FLOUR, in bags &. birre’s. 

All of which will be sold low for good payment 
WILLIAM CARV1LL.

.\clson Ftrcet.

“ * Mr. Jimmy Nowl&n,1 is this it ?' she inquired. 
“ Throth sn* it is jest itself. Ah ! I thought it 

nukin' game of me ye war ell the time ?” said 
nis broad face distending into a good 

humoured smile. And putting the letter in his pock
et, be walked off, probably in search of some one 
whojinore learned than himself,could decipher what 
was about as intelligible as Arabic te him.—Miss 
Power

Or the North

niligeslion,
Inflammation,
Juundic*.
Liver complaint». 
Lumbago,
Pile*.

Constipation of Bowels, fUivumMi-m.
Retention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats,
Scrofuki, or King'» Evil, 
Stone nnd Gravel,
Tic Dolouroux,
Tumours,
U'rero,
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from whatever 

cause, fcr. fcc.
TT Those truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at th- 

establishment of Professor Hollouay. (near Temple Bar ) 
London ; and of Messrs. PETERS Ac TILLEY, Pravin- 
cto^ Areals, No. 2. King street, St. John, N. B. ; James F 
Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend Pctiicodiac ; C>. h 
• Dorchester ; Julin Bull, Shudiac ; John Lewis, 
Hillsborongh ; John Vorrej Canning ; and James E. 
White, Bellcisle, at the following prices Is. 9J.. 4s. 6d. 
and 7s. each Box. There is consitierabie saving by taking 
the larger sizes. °

Ami also round the Uwiier of tit* label, will be 
f-.und in small type, •• l\ti:red according tu Act o. 
Congress in the year 1841), by Wm. Whiuht. in the 
Cteih's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsyluaniu. ”

It will further bn observed that the printed direc
tions lor ueing the medicines, with h accompany 
,.ox. are itla > entered uccoriling to Art of Hunt 

will be found
first page.

Tue faillie will nl*o remember, that «11 wljo »» 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills ,»re provided with 
a ieiti:ieate of Agency, signed bv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, V 1C 1

The Subscribers are now. receiving the 
following

NEW GOODS.
A CURE FOR ALL, !
«the fellow ; B

From London, by the ship Intdy Caroline : 
riHESTS Fine CONGO TEA,

DO ^ >3 Hogsheads of Lazenby’s PICKLES 
Sauces ami Fruits,

10 Hug^hcads LOAF SUGAR,
21 Hogsheads CRUSHED SUGAR,

100 Kegs best WHITE LEAD; 1 Ilhd. PUTTY, 
2 Caoex Florence OIL,
1 Case Orange, Lemon and Citron PEEL,

30 Boxes Finest SPERM CANDLES,
I Casé Wax TAPERS and Candle Ornaments. 

From Liverpool, by the ship Grampian :
30 Kegs S. F. and D. S. P. MUSTARD,
20 Kegs Ground GINGER,

Spanish CHOCOLATE,
1 Case Soluble COCOA,
5 Che-ts Hall’s Patent STARCH,

32 Chests Blue Poland STARCH,
100 Boxes SOAP; 100 Bags PEPPER,

5 Hogsheads Copperas, Blue Vitriol, Sulphur, 
and Black Lead,

10 Bales COTTON WARP,
2 Bales CANDLFAVICfC,

10 BasketsCheddcr and Cheshire CHEESE,
10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS,
10 Bugs Soft Shell ALMONDS,
5 Caroled* CURRANTS,
I Cask SCRUBBING BRUSHES.

From Philadelphia, by the brig Germ :
323 Barrels CORN MEAL,
292 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
157 Barrels RYE FLOUR,
U62 Bushels Round Yellow CORN.

From .Yew- York, by the schooner Enterprise :
75 Barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR—from 

New Wheat,
20 Jars and Bladder* Lorillard's SNUFF,

1 Case Havana CIGARS.
IN STOKE :

100 Puncheons Muscovado j\1 GLASSES,
50 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR,

300 ChcHts Assam, Souchong, Hyson and Congo 
TEA—full of English importation,) 
full stock of Goods imitable for a wholesale

o*e;

*3Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,

CO at the bottom•tii'J the same loi illccÇ]
; "ÀA

r-
H mErroneous Opinioxs about Epicukus. —'This 

Greek philosopher has been sadly maligned and 
misataderirtood. It is generally inferred that he 
was a man whose whole soul was devoted to the 
tqjoyments of the table—that ho was the beau ideal 
of a ben vromtZ; in short, a sensual man in every 
respect. Epicurus, on the contrary, was a model 
6f self-denial ; but he has been thus traduced by 
the priests, because he recommended cheerfulness 
in opposition to their ascetic and gloomy dogma*. 
As a proof, over the door of his house at Athens ho 
had inscribed the following words

*‘ A great bouse, but no cheer,
Bread and cheese, small beer ;
Epicurus lives here.”

He vus not tho patron of voluptuousness ; hie phi
losophy was more of a self-denying philosophy; 
hie doctrines inculcated self-controul, and were di
rectly opposed to nil excess. Ho was truly the ad
vocate of pleasure, and innocent and rational en
joyments, for he recommended temperance in 
everything, and the harmonious exercise of all 
faculties (like Gall and Spurzhe'un.) under the be
lief or assured conviction that without that discip
line (and which could not begin to be practised too 
early in life,) neither the body nor the mind could 
be kept in a sound state of health.— West of Eng
land Miscellany.

Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female irifgelnritlv*. 
Fevers of alîkinde, 
Fil»,
Gout,
Headache,

a*o fdO
rnnsmENT

Of the A mill Amci icon College <f Health, 
ami that pillar»are never iu any *-hallowed to ««'ll 
the _ enuintt .Medicine. All tra u.i:"ir nvchte u ill he 
pmviiUtl with a rerlili. Hte of agvitry qs nlivre dusni* 
bed ; and iliuse who c.tnuot sho .v one will be know a 
as ba<e impostors.
I-/' Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 

on their 
porting 
Fiilsi of
allowed lo ee'.i 
•t birii they may 
.UiVNTKitl'KIT p'nl iujuriuus ; tLeicfoie never j<ur- 
lisse oi them.

Arrents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Arthurs!, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
villc, Daniel Moore; Bringftown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick s—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bond of Pctiicodiac, James Beck ; Ftvderic- 
tun, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L Smith; St. An
drews, Tho*. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me* 
Card}*; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
vilie,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter.

H. G. KINNEAK, 
General Agent for the Provi nits 

55" Fur sale at the Commission Store of H. li- 
KINNEAK. Agent, H, Bric-k Buildiogs, N'oitb M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. UJ. pet box.

in14
‘^XTRAORDIHALRir OXJB B OP A CASE

ABANUOSKU SY
GUY'S, THE ME ITU) FOI I VA N KING'S 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CKUSd 
H OS PITA LS.

This Fad uws sworn to this Sth day of March, 
18-12 be fort the Lord Mayor at the Mansion-house. 

SUMMARY OP AFFIDAVIT.
H KOOK E, M«-metiger 

Southwark, London, rtiaketh oath and sai'.li, that he (this 
deponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores and wounds on 

legs, for wliich deponent was admitted 
,t at the Metropolitan Hospital, ia April, 
utinucd tor nearly four weeks. Unable to receive a 
there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 

hospitals :—K big’s College Hospital ia May, for five weeks ; 
—at Guy’s Hospital in July, for six weeks ; aud at Charing 
Cross Hospital at the end of August, for some more weeks : 
which deponent left, Ix-ing in a far worse condition than 
when he had quitted Guy’s, where Sir RRANSBY CO 
HER. and other medical oiïkrrs of the establishment I 
told deponent that the only chance of saving his lift ica 
LOSE IIIX ARM ! The dcpone.ir thereupon called up
on Dr. Bright, chief nk.ysician ol Guy’s, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kinuly and liberally said, “ / am ui- 
Itiy at a toss whul lo do for ycu ! but here is half a 
rig* : go to M'. HOLLOW A Y, and try what eject 
Rill: and Pii’.s and Ointment will have, as / have tréou 
ly witnessed the loonderfi
eases. You can lei me see you again." This unprejudiced 

ice was followed by lîtc tlep-nient, and a perfect cure 
effect'd in three weeas, by the use alone of 1 IUL 1.0WAY’S 
ITLLS and CINTMK NT, after four flesnitalo had failed ! 
When Dr. Bright was shown by the deponent, the result of 
his advice and charily, he said, •• I can Itoih aslonisnrd and 
und delight,d for I thought that if I ever saw you agan. 
alive, it would be S ithoul your avn. I can only cciapaie 
this Cure to a Charm ! !

guard against purchasing medicine 
tii le the Indian Vegeta'-1« i»r I’urg 
\pothe-*riei or Druggists, m they hio nut 

my medicine, and any 
offer ns inch must of

W in
composition 
necessity (•*

an out-door 
1841, wherepatient a

PURGE! PURGE ! PURGE!
WHATEVER MAT BE TOUR COMPLAINT,

('LAKIi’jii Vegetable (Universal
Nov. 5, 1844.LIFE PILLS aWill be found an effectual remedy.

To be htd only at Coffee House Corner, Market 
Square, 8t. John, N. B.

Try them : they tc;U recommend themselves.

Winter Woollens,
.4.V/J COTTON GOODS.

Tito subscribers have received,ex Themis, Satel
lite, and Lady Caroline, un extensive assort
ment of WINTER GUODS, uinong which are 
the following articles —

do for veu ! but 
ALLOW A V. n cf his

ve, as / have fsequent- 
tdey have in desperate 

indict’d

|T is now an absolute and known fact, that every 
J. disease, whether it be in the head or feet, in the 
brain or meanest member, whether it be on out- 
word ulcer or inward abscess, arc all, though 

' ting from nwuy causes, reducible to the 
nd effect, namely, impurity of blood. Iri 

many cases where the dreadful ravages 0f Ul
ceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and 
where to all appearance no human means could 
save life, have patients by the uio of these Pills, 
been restored to good health, tho devouring dis
ease having been completely eradicated. In con
sequence of the pleasantness of their operation, 
they arc universally used where they are known, 
and are fastfityerseding every other preparation of 
professed similar import. The most oppesUe dis
eases are cured by the one simple act of continual
ly evacuating the bowels with them, until the dis
ease give* way ; theieforc, whatever may be said 
of the theory, the utility of the practice is now 
beyond all doubt.

PURGE .'-PURGE .'-PURGE !
February 1, 1845.—3m.

Tfi* Tithct Stutterers.—A gentleman af
flicted with an impediment in his speech sat down 
«t a crowded dinner table, at a public hotel, and 
caRfpg to a servant addressed him thus:—“ W-w- 
waiter, gi-gi-give, me-me s-s-eome r-r-roast b-b- 
beef.” He stammered out in reply, 
a-a-set g-g-got a-a-any.” At which 
man, highly enraged, supposing the 
mocking him, sprang from his seat, and was pro
ceeding to knock him down, when a third person 
«rented hie arms, and cried out to him not to strike

1000 PAIRS heavy Witney 
BLANKETS,

I5C0 Pieces of Plain and Printed COTTONS, 
200 Do. Red a nd White FLA N N ELS,
30 Do. Welsh FLANNELS and SERGES, 

100 I)o. Wool-dyed Black and Fancy Super 
BROAl) CLOTHS,

100 Do. Beaver di Pilot Cloths. aP3*«l colors,
100 Do. FLUSHINGS, Kcrsevs it Drugget, 
200 Do. Halleys TWEEDS tC Doeskins,
300 Do. Orleans, Du Laities & FunoJ^Sitiffj, 

And various other Goods.—For sale low, for ap
proved payments. JOHN KERR & CO. 

Sept. 24, 1844.

*

The Subscriber’s arc now Receiving per E|* 
lington from Greenock i

4) 1>AKRF.L8 Barley, 10 bags Pearl, do. 
13 It) Brls. Split PEAS,

20 Brls. OATMEAL,
1 Cask Twine and Shoe THREAD,

Cask Soda, 4 bales Wrapping 
45 Boxes Piei.s, 1 cask ALUM.

Per “ James Fraser' from Halifax :
25 Boxes Layer RAIS1.YF,

100 Boxes 
50 Halves 
50 Quarters 

1 Cask Black Fish OIL,
Also 20 Doacn West India Picu.es.

“ W-vr-we 
the ger.tle- 

eervant was
worn at the Haïu'ion-houm 4 
of Uic City vfLomkro, thii s 
8ih «lay of March, 1842. >

’lieforc me, John I'ikik, Mayo 
In all Diseases of the Skin, Had Le^e, Old Wounds 
and Ulcers, Bade Breasts, Nor* Nipples. Sloney uud 
Ulcerated Can ers, Tumours' Swellings, (îuu , 
Khtfumnlism. and l.umliago, likewise its cases ol 
Files ; th<‘ Pills, in all the above case», ought to be 
used wit It the Ointment ; as by this means cures will 
be effected with a mu.-li greater certainly, and in hall 
the time that it would require by using the Ointment 
alone. The Ointment is proved to tie h certain re 
medy for the bites of moscheltoes, Sand flies, Cbiego 
loot, Yaws.ami Coco-bay.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, nl»o Bunions and Soli Corns, will be immediate- 
|y rtved by the u«c of ihu Ouituicut.
THE PILLS ore not only the finest remedy 

known when u»ed with the Oinlmeut, bit as » Gene
ral Medicine there j* nntliiii* equal to them. In ner- 

affeclious they will be found of the greatest set - 
vice. These Pill, are, without excepton, the finest 
Purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and GHOUT 
to be USED BY ALL.»*!

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand near Tern- , 
pie Bar), London ; and by PBTER8 & TILLEY } 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, J 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petiteodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
chester ; John Bell, Shcdiuc ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleislc. —In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 0d.,
4s. 6d. and 7a. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients 
araaffixed to each Pot

WM. BROOKE.With a
and retail Grocery Trade—For sale at lowest 
market prices, by

PAPER.I
312>‘“8 st-st-stutters s-s-same a as w-w-we

<Sc CO.
St. John,

JOHN KERR &. CO.
Offer Jbr sale at lowest Market prices, just received 

ex sundry vessels
20 ASK S London Refined Muscovado 

Kd SUGAR ;
5 ditto double refined LOAF SUGAR 

lflt> chests superior CONGO TEA';
7 chests soft Madras INDIGO ;

IvflO boxes tecle’s Liverpool 
400 dozen London best Play 

Asd s variety of other Goods.

IFLOUR and MEAL.
Landing ex “ Merchant," from Philadelphia : 

OQiy BARRELS Superfine FLOUR, 
^Ol B 139 Barrels CORN MEAL,- 
for sale by JARDINE & CO.
_Fchruary 4*

Butter, Itttinin6, etc.
Landing ex schr. “ Jessie* from Halifax 

50 Boxes 
50 halves 
50 quarters y
25 boxes Bluoom RAISINS,
25 boxes Christen» do.
10 kegs Cooking
75 drums FIGS ; 25 kegs GRAPES,
50 firkins Prime BUTTER.

For sale by 
JantHtry‘7, 1845

Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
ANCHORS & CHAINS.

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Per SI. iMurcnce. from Liverpool, and for sale at 

costs and charges—
OB nOIUS MANILLA ROPE,
O^Û ^ 1 CHAIN CABLE, 1) inch, 

do* do. I j do.
do. do. j j do.
do. do. £ do.
do. do. £ do.
ACKLE, 15 cwt 1 qr. 27 lbs.

JARDINE, If CO.; Dec. 10,1844.

C-ordagc and Nail Cloth.SOAP FHUKHOLJU PROPERTY

For Sale, or to Rent The Subscriber has just received and offers for 
sale at very low prices—

ALES best

Sept 12.
That Valuable BRICK BUILDING 
situate in lower end of Duke-street, 
and belonging to the subscriber. The 
Buildup ” spacious and handsomely 

finished, is newly Papered throughout, and has 
good Franklins in all the rooms. There arc two 
large Kitchens, with Wash Rooms and Servant’s 
bed room# attached to each. The lower or base
ment story is fitted up at present as a Store or Shop, 
and any alterations would be made to suit tenants 
or purchaser*.—Terms and payments made easy. 
Further information can be obtained by application 
to the subscriber, or to James Bell, Scnr^ Painter. 
—The Building can bo examined by any parties 
desirous of renting them, and possession given im- 
nMditlelv. PETER BURNS.

•» Mn. (kl. ». 1941.-Bm.

Jtmj&l
Jmjjy

Charcoal Blacking, Coal Dost, Ac. 1 4 B Bleached and Navyt quality 
CANVAS ;

An Invoice of CORDAGE, assorted sizes, 
from G thread to 3 inches.

Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,$

JOHN KENNEAR,
A*« MtlHam Strut, it aMorizut ta order from 

. . England :—
CHARCOAL blacking,
COAL DUST, FIRE BRICK,
LAMP BLACK, loMe, orio paper.,
COKE, SALT PETRA, CAMPHOR.
Jbes-wax, brimstone;

I SULPHUR, ALUM, WHITINe^Ac. 
SW«i.dw«w of haring ,qy .Fit» 
tie!* ordered to be here among the finrtSpneg.M 
MO,wiU pleeee leaye their order, before tfcPbb- 
rw Mul do.* I.nn.ry SI, IMS.

1 14 “IS “
.. o “ 14 “
“ :i “
“ a “ ss “
“ l - ? “

do.I 0 “ JOHN V. T1IURGAR, 
.Yorth Market lYharf.do. Dec. 17, 1814.

200 Bags DECK SPIKES 

Dock Street, Nov. 12.
JARDINE &, CO. Jhiaiisruwr s wussas»

Just received by the Subscriber—
Ifî IJ FIDS. Martcll’s Old Cognac Bnmiy ; 

*■ 4 Hhds. second quality (f->.
Brown SHERRY-

ALEXANDER YEATS.
1.

IRON, STKBL, &c.
W TA H VIS is now receiving a large 

JC^e JLdm 9* and well assorted supply of I no>, 
Stlei, Nails, Shies, Tl-th-ates, fyc- <fc.

Also:--A consignment of Cam’s TOOIÆ of 
various descriptions.

1 North Market Whnrf, 29th October. 1844.

ANVILS ! ANVILS!!
Received by the Subscriber and for sale :—

OO O EST quality SCRAP ANVILS, of 
JmÆà JD saleable sizes.—Will he sold low hv 

JOHN V. Till* RG A It, '
12th Augu-t, 1811. Dee. JO. M. M-.f, Jan 11.

A few Qr. Casks Palo und 
very superior ;

G Quarter Cosk

e ar-

I'Ciior Old PORT.
JOHN V. TMUftG \ R. 

North Mark'. XV rrr.f
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